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ln consequence ofthe departure ofithe Rev. NIr. King
te Europe, the Rev. Mir. Macdonnell will act as
General Tîcasurer ai the contributions made by
the îuinisters af the Church ta u'educe the dertrit
in the Home Mission Fund. Coniseu haipitg
remittrnces 'Io mwaki wili lake notic ef this

Titt strike in the Durhami coal.minang district bas
cone taan end at last. 1 tic dispute between masters
and meni was subanitted ta the Judge ai the Crdanty
Court, and bis decision was accepted by both parties.
Can any onc tell wiuy arbitration as not resorted ta in
such cases at the outset, and se shut out such things

a"'strikes » and "lloclc.outs ?"

''r are going te flood the Sahara, off Airica, ast
hasst this was the subject of discussion at a recer.t
meeting of the Paris Academy. Ni. de Lesseps, off
Suez Canal fainethought ut prnacticable. It wasudbe
nîce te sail aver that bed of burning sand, and pluck
dates from the trdees along the batiks, and arrest the
progress ai the ostrich by a well.aimed shot fronm the
deck of a vessel.

Wa inadvertently dad injustice ta the canveners of
liso important cornmittees in aur reaaks on IlRpot
of Standing Commnittems. The reports ai the cani-
mitteses on Home Missions and French Evangelizatian
mre usually ini thc hands ai inenbers af Assembly at
an "àiy stage of te proceedings ; and if ather cani-
taittees can be induced to take similar action it wiUl
ho greatly ta the advantages ai the various schemes.

ACKtNOWLVMGIIENTS. -On the 25th ai April, Rev.
Dr. Reid receivcd items "H. K. C.,!» $4, whuch bas
been appropriated ta the Hme Mission Fund. He
reeeived alt fein IlJackson," $5, divided equally be-
twees Homte Mission ansd College Fund. Dr. Reid
bi aima ta acknowledge reccipt Of $2.148, fram the
esecutors of the late Rev. Georg Cheyne, the saine
te bo uuveated, andi thse interest div.ided betwecn tht
Hom a"d Foesign Missions off the Church--one-
thirdtes Homte Missions, and two.thirds ta Foreign
missionsl_ __ _ _

Tait Congregalidonal Un"iof Scotland held its an.
mual i eetings ini Dundee, beginniasg ont the 22nd ai
April. The chairas titis ycar was Rev. John Tait ;
next year Rev. James Troup, of Helensburgh, is teoc-
cupy the position. la the annual reports it appearoti.
thatthoeehad besen a decidedt fallingoff in tWcm.,yi
Udutioas of tbe churche daarig te yemn Stch..i

CongregattiOnalists ire trying ta secuirea cbapel-build-
îng iund ot.i 1.0. Of tlîis anly £3,ooo lins been
obtahincd as; yct. On thec cvcning ai the 23rtl, a ver>
intcrcsting public meceting %vas lîeld, at wliicu adi
(tresses %vere delivcru l b> Rcv. Wnî. Crasbic, Derby,
tdelegate iraîn the Eniglisît unionî , Rev. Dr. llulsford
and Rev. Albert Gooulricb.

WE, congratulate the authorities nt Hanmilton for
the vigarous way in which thcy shawed their disap.
proval ef that nîast inhumin and barbaraus amuse.
nuient-cockighting. The inagistrate gave bis decision
t1hnt the two principal offenders shoulti Pay $30 tcdi,
and the athers (eleven in nuînber), ta pay $to and $5
ech. This short hanialy on kindness te ainsistais wil
bc unclerstood by thcse rouîgbs. The inagistrate de-
serves the tlîanks ofaitI gaod mîen. Ile bas shuown
hinself truhy orthodux as "a terror ta eval-doders. " It
is ni îîîarked contrast witlî hue slowness ai the authuor.
aties an relation ta tlîat brutal prizc4'ight.

Tuîa. lait Peter Ross, of Iiopewell, Ilictou Couaty,
nuadle the iuhlu% dise, bequtcsts. Tu the lititish .ind F ur-
cîgai Bible Society, $500; ta the Foreign Missiaon nf
the Plresbyhers.an Church ai Canada, 5400, ta the
Hionte Mission ai tse l'rcsb) tert.in Chiur.. in Caasta,
$4oo, ta the Irretio-li l,..sngeli.it;oal Sa»heauc an L-un-
nedalu %litst thet c!b> îeti.un Chur.h an Canadas,
$îo,tathteulg.a al,.lfm Endowinnt
Fuaid, $o ta tlîc Tl'cologu,.ul hiall IlX.iding 1 uand,
Saoo, ta Aged aind Iauirin Nlinistec.%* Fund of the
l'resbytersan Chuurch ani C.snad.', Siooa, ta the Jewibih
Mission Fund ai the l>resbyterian Chaurch in
Canada, $sica; ta the coalgregahicin ai the
Unian Iresbytenian Cburch ai Hopewell, $ioa.

TuE Il N. Y. 'Methodist " lias trouble witb would-be
poets ; and we s>auîpatbise witlu aur iriend in bis deep
distress . for wep tao, have a large stock ai "loriginal"
poerns we can't publislî. OJur cantenuporary says:
IOne ofithe nost troublesone <Ilusions-to editors-

is tisat which prompts sensible people ta attenlpt to
write poetry. The trouble dots nlot arise froni the un.
rap.tt.itî ut cdaitorial waàte baktbut fruit the pectt-
Isar sensitiveness ai the sensible persans wlîo caniflot
wnte good verse, and think that tbey can. Uine ef thz
niost sensible men we ever knew once sent us a
uureiched puece ai doggercl, wath the information that
bas ieaids considered it,etc.,ett. Any anccan guess
what bas inads saad. Friends do not lîke ta tight
such deliasions. Now, thîs brother cans Write good
prose-bas, indeed, a rare gift ai saying thîngs in
prose--but luis poctry would preduce sea-sickncss an a
man af average stomach. In this matter edaturs
bave ta e b oncst when dlfiiends " are not. Now, we
just simply wall not prînt doggerel rhymes ;and we
bave donc hîîding behanti the excuse that we are not
jaudges of the merits ai potcal compositions, for we do
know bad pactry whcn we sec it."

Fineu\ the aniual repart of the Toranto Home for
Incura blcs wc arc gladi ta find that this usefui anid
estimable charity is pursuing its benevoleut course
with unabated zeal, and suacceas. It is cxpected that
thse Provincial Governmcnt will sbortly provide a
permanent building for the accommodation of the
patients, a step which will be productive ai much
benefi4.to the country. The Board, in the report,
ackaoqi4p thse grants fer thse prescrit year of

iS54.31.*osn the Ontario Legislature, and $Saa iram
i*@naayaz and City Council oi Toronto, with the gift

ai Szo (rom the Warden of York. The Officcîs of the
Bloard of 'Managenment are Rcv. Alex. Topp, D.D.,
Chaîrîîîan; Mrs. Cumnberland, Sccrctary ;Miss
Giliiior, Assistaint Secret.,r>', N&rs. Mulhali.ind, *re.ar.
tirer , The lion. J. NMc%.utrrich, Trensurer of Btuilding
rund , Mliss I)ick, Mrs. Mannîng andi Mrs. Kay,
Directors. We coniniend this institution ta the
Christian liberality and sympatlîy ai aI wha have the
nieins wherewitu tu relieve such as are, in the wards
ai the repart, 'Iiumanly speaking, Incurable, and at
thc sansie tsue have no eartbly friends or selatives ta
attend to theni."1

Tiiv question whethrr a collection ai Hyinns is ta
bc autlorized for use in public warship, or not, is nt pre-
sent on thc tapis in the Irish Presbyterian Claurclu,
and w.as rec'cntly the occasion ai sains: discussion in
tlue llclfast l'resbytery. !lappily with us in Canada
this question lias bcen set ah rcsh; ail that aîow renlains
ta bc donc is to provide a collection ai hymns that
will be acceptable ta the whole Church ; and even
this is fat un its %va) towards acconîplishment. From
the tanc ai the discussions already reierred ta we
gâther that the Irish Church will undoubtedly follow
in nur fooîsteps, and pravide a suitable hymnal. The
saine necessity for such action exists there as lucre.
Mlany a ngregations have already been using hynînals

various, and îuerhaps soanetianes a lttle uncertain in
t1icir tcacluings and the Church lias na nicans of
scaaring puarity af doctrine. In these circumstances
ccrtainly the soaner authorized bytnn bocks are issued
the better. on bath sides ai the Atlantic. Our Irish
brctluren have, however, got a little ahead oi us in
thuat tluey have discarded Rouse's metrical version ai
the Psalrns, and pirepared a version af their awn, which
wiUl bc published imînediately. WVc anxiously cxpect
its appearance, and venture te hope -if it sbould be
with a slight degrec ai timidity - that it will be an im-
provement.

AN- intelligent cantributar ta the colunins ai aur es-
teexued conteniporary, the Stratiord l eacan," after
quoting our recent rcmarks on revivals, writes as fol-
lows. Il1 agree witla the CANADA PRE-SU%-TERIA*4 in
bclieving that revivals which are gat up are nlot likely
ta leave permanent good. effects. In reference to Mir.
Ii a»nond's wark in Brantford, Chathami, Guelph and
other places, 1 knaw nothing except newspaper re.
ports, which are by no means the most reliable au-
thority, especially in religiaus matters. He is said ta
bcecccenhric, flippant and sensatianal. 1 iudgc, how-
cver, that good has been donc in those places where
lie has been supported by the ministers, and w,.here
Christians generally have co-operated with him. In-
decd, a judiciaus iriend of mine who closely watched
the movement in Guelph infornied me that the revival
trn Gue!ph mus to, be attributed not sa inuch ta Mr.
Hammand's labours as ta the hearty co-aperation and
united prayers. af the Christians in the city. If so,
rnight nat a revival, be enjoyed in any place where the
saine conditions, ca-oiperation anud united prayer cx-
isted, without the services of a professional rcvivalist ?
It might bc warth white for the Christian community
desiraus of seeing such a revival aznong thein ta con-
sader this. Mr. Hammouid, no doubt, front bis long
experience, .s well-fitted ta influence the masses, and
ta bnng ministers and people inta closer union for
unitcd effort. This is erninently desirable, as without
such union and co-operatioa fl9 permanent gaod nced
bcs expectcd.»



4U THE CANADA PREBYTERIAN.

t-AOTOR AND tDOFLE.
CUA.RA' CT"ERIS TICS OP. C/IRI771Y II'OR-

811l1,.
Otiier things beltg equl, I it iCitristlanwovr-

shilp wlll hc tise best wlîich Rreserves and reilecte witiî
lise greatest iaithrulncss tie charactcristic spirit or
genius of ish Cinistian religion.

As a religion, titen, pure Ciirisîîanity wenrs titese
features,n aI icat, ivici aught, ait ai îhem, ta, bc re-
ilecîi in its wasîp--i>Comnuleted rcvciaîàon of
Gad ; (2.> Sptrttuaiitîy; (3,; Recogniltino aiseh equit.
ity ai aiR1 mens ; andi (4.) Joyous consclotusness of
redenîiption ai an iccomsiiiltled tact. A, vcrv few
waords mnust suilike tu suggcst haw% caci tif tliesc it trs
an the probio ait n :dcl Chiîrstian cuitus.

As the religion ai truc andi fult iiluîinaiti*on, ltsuh
îng the relations ai Gmt ta titan, Clîristianity i l ltie
saisie timec a religion ofitha slpirit, ind nataof lte aenst .
Rt brings caih mnan as a spiritualt intelligence int lisc
niust inîniediatc communion wiith Gudl,wha% is Sitt
that is attaina>lc in titis lite, dispcnsing riierciare ta
the utmaost degret wvitiî matcriai miedia or ouîtward
heips ta clevotion. TitI titis féâturc ai nitr falîli is
incant ta hoe conspicuotas in its worship) fi eIct ta na in.
fcrcncc, but was cxpresbly asscrtcd by its Fousnier lit

.1Hz grcat words hoside tisc wcli of Jacob -lTe hotîr
corncth, and siotv 15, when tRie truc worshippers shail
worslip lise Fater iii spirit and in trutit , for tc
Fater secectli sucli ta worship, 111111 -Jahn- iv, 23,
24.

The spirituaiity ai Christian worslîip, lcads us, 1
conceive. ta at lcast thirce conclusions respcîing il.

ln tht ftrst placc, it is independent ai sacrcd lacali.
tics, or semoans, as well as of inatcriai channels ai
grace. Tie connectian in whiclî occur those wordsaio
aur Lard jrîst quaîed, makes il plain iliat Christianiîy
is no religion ai holy pulaces. Aslutile can itsworship,
bu restricted 7,cxcept front motives ai canvenience) ta
holy tintes. ,Above ail, cvery idea ai material iiieiii
as essential coarluctors of ilht Divine blessing ta the
warshipper, ar ai acceptable worship ta the Deity,
must be surrendercd. litcre 'ça tauch the dcep rool
ai that exig,-er.ited confidence wlîich V'ie Sacranient-
alist and the Ritualîst betray. Rt lies ist a deicîive
apprcecsion ai tht essentiai spirittiality ai the inter-
course which Christ lias opcned icîwccn nman and
God. Ofiany inatcriai velîlcie itay cuir worahIip avait
itseli as an accidentai support ; ta no materiai vehiclc
is it confincdi as a ncccssary medium.

A second canon (or wvorship etnerges, if ils spiritu.
aiîy is ta bc guarded. Cuitu LisB the expression ai in-
ward devotion ; and ait expression îînples whnt is
autward or materiai. Ilut ta protect in aur cultus the
spiritual element, let ils externat forni be su regulitcd
as oniy ta express, and by expressîng aid, tie spirit-
uni ernatian ai warship, nawise ta diîstract or hamper
or corrupt il. In tRie application ofisucli a rule,nîany
practîcal dîiflcuities will bc encouintcred ; but tht
justice ofithe rule lîscIf cannot be questianed. Tht
accessories of worshp-its nietrical and musical utter-
ances, for example, ils architectural environtment, ils
postures and drapery ; these things are in a spiritual
religion permissible, oaly wiien, and in sa far as, theyI
sustain in ils purity and strength what is spiritual la
the warship af the waorshipper. \Vhen they pass that
liniî they are plainly out ai place. Their tendency
thens is ta materialize, and su ta degrade the worship.
Haw much ofiwhat is scnsuous may bc safely permit.
ted ia tht externat iorms ai a spiritual religion, must
depend partly an the traning, and partly on the lent-
peranlent, ai particular bodies ai warsiîippers. What
would bu innocuous in ane cammunity might con-.
ceivably tend in anather tu undue attention ta exter-
nals, or ta the decay af spiritual feeling aitogether.

Sa long as humant nature as iiot unifori, sa long wiul
men tend tither ta as much ceremainialisrn as is at ait
perinîssible, an ta as little ai il as is it ail practicabie.
The Ritualist and the Puritan Ilwill neyer cease aut ai
the land." To either extreme there attaches a dan-
ger. A cultus overlaid with seastus pomp tends ta
substitute ins for real devotion. On tl callier liand,
a severcly simple service, in whiclt the expression ai
worship, and the aids 10, it are rcduced ta a minimum,
is apt ta enfeeble devotion for lack af that support
which aIl genuine feeling finds in ils awa healthy andi
appropriate utterance Tht twa dangers, however,

are scarceiy of e*qual gravity. The latter là a danger
ai deicct ; anti tht inore rabust and mnascinehe lit i.
et> ai tRie Ciurch lis, tue Rt»s wll It (cet such a tteict.
Tuie fariter is a dlanger of dettrioration, devotiaital
feeling dcgeneraîilng t'tlhcr Int farnialistin or Int i-
î>erstition - a danger titis to wlich htumis nature is
pecuîiinrly expo. ed, ani fraont which siitual religiont
lias iriglittîiy stiirered. Bouldes, a religion whose es-
tente là itosî spiritual denmanda only the mott simple
expîression. on lthe whole, therefare, siel>' msaî ta
Incline ta the ruit-rather lets ai the sensuous atna
outivard in cuitas titan muore. Rallier a service balti
ai ornaaient, antd severt ln lis expression af religious
lite, lisait one ilticit even tends ta an>' excessive culti.
vation ai tiie outt. rd forai.

The third inierence tai ho drawn frot the spuiritual.
it' tif nitr religion is the freedoîino ai s cîtitus frot ai>
ligatar' fornts,nid front unifarttîity. ra recail the
mnute rletails ai certînoutial wftlî wltfci the books ai
Exodtts, Leviticus ntd Nutibers are chanrgeal, and ta
comtpare tîtese wiîî te New Testamtent, Is ta icet at
once die cnarîîîous intervai whiclt divides a religion af
ritmai fronts a religiont ai principles. Ouîr Lards lire.
scriîîîions under tue liead af worhil> ntay bu told in a
sentnce :lie dactaitel fia iiturg, save a ver>' bni
pratycr, ami lie appîointtd fia ritual, szve îwo very
simtple sysnbolical actions. TRie leliers of lits aras.
tles (Ia not enjain ait> f(ami ai servicec; and wltat tc>
Inclicate ai the forins emplaycd in thse Cliurches which
lie> fousîdeal is as itagre la is ainourit a.siri catsant
an lis occurrence. At a thaîîksgiviaîg prayer, witiclî
probab>' accontîanical the Srappir, the congregatian
respantid l "Amten "- i Cor. xiv. 16; coiipeteatt bretit.
ren clelivereal winîî, ytt national, addresses for ste
proafit ai te res- i Cor. viv. 3; sacred venscs ai saine
sort were sung-Eplt. v. i9 ; apostoiic letters wece
ptibliciy read uviten neccivcd-Col. iv. 16; lave itasîs
îvcre litlt-Juue àa ; . nd tht disciples saluiteui cach
otiter on certain occasions with a kîss' -Ronis. xvi. 16 ;
1 Peter v. 1.1. If ive except %iîtal wans miraculous,
iiese icw incident! notices ntay bc said ta, exitaust
aur informiation ncspcctiag- tRie primtitive and apos-
tolic worsliip for ait Cristian ages, or ta affirrm ditt
beyar.d sacit cabrîaliateats aur warship niait neyer
travel, as surely ta iiîiîsunderstand tht spirit ar the
Newv Testament. la point ai lacs, tht majorit>' ai
tîtese apostolic parts al service have actuailly disait.
pcaneal froin nitr Ciirrcltes. We know nu longer eier
te kis.; ai ieare or the féast ai chanit>. Ourpîroîîie.
sy-ing é, no longer donc by a succession ofivaiuntccîs.
Audible rcýponscs a.I the close ai ptublic Rîrayer, ai-
though te înast i-cnenable aid Scriptural ai usages,
has strangcly vatni!,Iîed, at least frot Presbyteriait
îvarsiiip. To dlaims thar we rigidiy folaw la cvcry de-
tait Scriptural examîplc is an tht face ai it a faise
cRaint. ru deinna a Scriptural sanction for cvcry
dctaîi ai aur prescrnt cuitus 15 ta denuanal an impos-
sibilitv.

TRie truîh is, tit îvhile musical praise, common
prayer, andl ediyiag discourse, togethter with tlîc sacra
ments, must reinain, fraont the nature ai tht case, the
permanent elciinents af Christian cuitas, ta c=on for
tlîcir detailtl nmanagenment has beeri describeti except
two ai tRuc nost general description - lLet ail tttings
be donc deccntly and in arder ; I " Let ail îhings bo
dont tinta ediiyingn-Cýor. xiv. 16-40. Orden and
profit -arc- tht p2raiel lines wiîhin which tht Churcli
li-us beca leit frc ta move ; withia these lines hem
freedont nesuits fromt her spirituality, and is ta becon.
ditioncal b>' it. To dictat tai every congregation or
coîtîmunity af believens ane unelastie compulsor>' an-
der af service or liturgical forai ai prayer, ta encum-
lier the frc and simple wonship ai tht Church with, a
multitude ai wcarisome cerenionies which inistcr ta
pageant rather than profit ; la, malte a crimit out ai
triffing divergences la deuails, as if Christians were
tied ta saine painful and scruapulous law -o cere-
moities ; or ta, spiI the unizy ai the visible Church
ai Christ an tinimportant matters ai ritual-are any
ai these things in harmony with lte liberty or with
the spiritualiuy ai the New Testament religion?-7.
Oswaldtt Dykes in the CalhoIic PrerLlIrun

UNUWORTIIILY!Y

This word used in relation te thc Lard's Supper,
bas been a terror tu înany minals, and has kept maay
away froin tht Lords table. Rt occurs in à Cor. xi.
-7: "WVhereforewhosoever shah eaî,iWbrtad and
drink this cup ai the Lard îanworthily, sWil be gu1iIdy.
aif the body and bloati ai tht Lord."1 Agalît, lasi

29, "Fer h. that taleth nidoand h(u.tI]
taleth and driniketh ditintiî5f (6 huseii,
neot discerning the Lord's body." 1 qtiole
front the version af King jdnîi-, which la less

accîratebur tha ~ama1.le Word «unwothily,i in
the n.>th verte, 1 litve icided ln btractets, as it dues
flot belongiltrex ai I l. l ot lathe original.

Blut what tRacs the word Ilunwortlîlly 0 muan? Ob-
serve carctully, th3 language la flot Ilwha.ut ais
the bread or drink. the cup of the Loti àing~ un-
uorth4y. If aur awn liersonal warthits *m the
requlsiue qtallifcitton, who would venture tu appacit
thet Lrd's table? Ve ar aU unworthy. Thweli no
Worîlîiessiosi crsclves, but lni Christ alone. Whal,
tiien, is the rida meaning of the ndverb, unw"Kbhly?
Doubticas it nmeans, Il is ait unworthy manner." The
apaibtle inakes bis nicaning plain ln tie 20.22 veses.
Il appears duit ii the Corinithian clîurch the Lord's
Supîter liad beconie an occasion af festivity and of
revcing, flot vcry utilike a mîodern picnic. Ait this
was îrnsuitcd ta the occasion ; and the reflection which
thse ordisanncc dcminds and suggests, tise discerning
of tRie body, was ain intpossibiiîy in thie mnidst ai such
disordcr. It k a Wondcr that the aixastle rebuked ai
this ln the iiost painied langit2ge. WVel mlgist he
say that the anc eiting and drining thus, %te ant
dranir candeiîation tal hirnsciif. Titis surely vrai
c.îting and drinking îînwortily, that is, ln an unwortiîy
maniner.

l'li word Il tnworthily," tiierelote, dotes not apply,
wa never meant ta appiy, ta those sinmidi persons who
airc conscious af their own personal. unworthincss.
Sucit persans have fît titis word, and in titis whoic
passage, no warning ta stay away front the Lord's
Sulppcr.-Tze Siandani.

A4 STRAANGE FUiVERAL SERMlON.

TRie deceased had Rang been renowncd throughout
thit part af tRie country for his wickedness. Mis in.
teilectual abilities tycre af no mean order; his pro
perty was cansiderabie, and hc had belanged taoa
higiîiy respectable fainly ; advantages which hie used
înost assiduotisly ini thc service ai his inaster. By the
practlce af every kind af dissipation h. had achieved
ant cvii natoriety, and glaried in being cansidered the
monst lascinating and dangeraus rouve in the couantry.
Thiîs bcing sa, his associates resoived uipan glving hlmi
afriteral worthy of his reputation.

As anc mens ai insuring titis, îlîey invited ane of
tise uost ciiinit lresbyterianti nîinistcrs, in thq regian
ta dclivcr tise ilnerai discourse. Tcî thc suprise of
sîliny, aIrer soti Uiittic hsitation, he cansented. On
lise day and at lie hour appaintcd, thc cauntry church
was crawded ta ovcrflawing by an asse:nbiy composed
ai the relatives, friends and compansians af th deý
ccascd, togcîher with a mixed multitude drawn frqin
far and near by curiosity ta hear what sucha miniistcr
could find to, say of such a mai.

Punctual ta the marnent, tht tait forni of theRev. Dr
ascended tRie pulpit, and the service began. There
was first tue reatding af the Scriptures. Then followed
a praycr,-subdued and tendcr, for the family and rein.
tives ai the deceascd. But tht aanauancemat of the
text fcil like a ciap ai thunder upon the"aembiy. It
was iram Luke xvi. 23-'«And inli ie hlit.d up Itis
cyes, being la torment.1 The sermon wus a saluit pun-
gent and powed'ul exhibition ai the character, course
and endofai icked man. It heJd tic aaeMWIy.qwI.
bound ta tht very lait word ; but there was la it-not a
single direct allusion tal the persan whos obeequies
they had came ther ta, celebrate.

In silence and in deep soiemnity the congregation
dispersed after the sermon was finished. Some wcre
indignant, but tht attempt ta excite odiun& against the
preacher was afailure. It was geraUy thou»hithait
in whaî he hart donc he was governed by a siense ai
draty. He was said ta have stated alterwards thât
when hie was invited ta, preach orn that occasion, he
had determined ta dedline, but, la answa ta prayer,
received a mtessage which h. belieid ta b. front
God :-"- Go-and preach the prtaching tiat 1 bid
theeY"

AN haur spent with a god book la always mc snucb
solid arid substantial gain. Fire, àload, mistake or
ather accident may rab us of aurmatcrial posmtessions,
but they cannot gel at thet treasures of the inimartal
immd. ildt the book niust bc a gaod one, written by
sie one who bas Ildippad his Pen ia bis heaurtY'-
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~UR ~ONTIBUTOR$.

1 v'aite Cowper'$ llyînîîs erj'liiglily. Tlhtey areltue
free gusiings of a saeuI earnesti>' longing " for a cioser
wik with Godl." 1'hcy trarclso truc 1> ries ; thîey arc
MuI oi the spirit of poetry. 'lhere lire a fcw oi thuîi
in nitr ncw hynîn baook. 'here rt oihers ai tliatît ta
wliose insertin ln it i cars sec no obîjection. 'rîese

are the 501u, 6thi, i 3tl, 19th, 29ti, 34th, *iSti, 3(ith,
31th, 39131, 43iti finit 541h. flut imich rsa i uie Cas,

lieras Hlynins, 1 do not catusider tuein hpcr(cct. Titera
are two verses In tîtetut tii whîitth 1 peetah>' objci.
Tht rirst verse is the ane wici begiîîs witl, Il Rcîtun

0 IlaI> Dove, return," aindtire next, tha ant wliirli
hegimis withî, I here ts a fotintain filUed with bnt:
1 look open bath as eantaining uinscriptural iencs antI
as hciiîg for tîtat reasaii însîuitablc bar haang tiseci li
the public worship ai Gadi. What is sing in cluirlu
as weIl as what is preacheci s1iuhh bc strictl>' tii ne-
cardantce with ttordoaiGad. 'l'itati testiîntas ta
whlch h abject arc lis ahîuîast oves> collectiont ai
htyuuns, 1 knaw; tduit they are regarticd by tîuany %ficrs
of picîy, intelligence atît gondci ttigient as tliotîiugil%
ortîttîdax, h misa knove. For illse tno rvason--If ii
neccsary that i aloîiid stuite Isly' objections tui uhîcîti
tii detail.

Tht first stanza ta wlîich i abject is as fohiaws

aItetuirr, 0 HIaly Doire, ralian,
Sweet ncscenger or test ;
1 haie the fins thitt tiiade thec nuouîn,
And urove '1hec fronuttîty brait."

In the first place, we havc ne nuthorit>' in the Wortd
ai God for spcaking ai the lHo1>y Gliost ris a tiove.
The Churcli is adciresstd as a dave twicc in tire sang
ai Solotiion, but tht Hol>' Spirit is flot iddrcssedtl a
such ia au>' part ai the Bible. We a.re ai cour-se ili-
fortiod thit tht lifoiy Gliost dcscended nahdl
shape like a dove tîpon the Saviatir. He dosccnded
in this forai no cinubt ta inthicate tiîat Christ was hal>',
harnicss, undefiled anti sehuarate front sinners. Btt
ta sa>' flint the Spirit descendeci liko a <loveanmd ta
adtress Hint as a dove are two dilicrent thîings. If
the liai>' Chiogt dcsired that lic shottid bc sioken oi
as tie lnve of IleAveit, lie woultl tinqticstion.11îîy
have ntovad tire sacred writers ta spcak ai 1Ihini h>y
that naine, lu wauldt, 1 think, ho nitr ivishoni ta mi-
tate Mîises, and speak of Gci oîly by tirt natnes by
which liel inakes Iliilself knawn.

h have seen it nrgued, thiat thle terni davo is cms-
ployecd only In a pottic sense, antiftint thiereiorc it is
proper ta use ih. Mly reply is, thnt God ts Sn groat
and gloriaus a being, so high abave us, thîrt it is not
becémning on our part ta apll pottie tranes, or amy
othérnames ai aur o"n cnining ta Miun. Wce intist
nlot onl>' worshlp the true Cod, buit we tnust worshiîi
Ilit by the naines by wltich Ht bas revenlcd I-hlm-
sel, and In the ways prescribed by Iini. Nlilton was
a greater poet than Cowper, yet hie dlacs not finit it
nectssary- ta cati the Holy Spirit a (lave; lic (hocs,
hcowever, say that Ht "«dove-hike sat brooding an tire
vast abyss.»1 1 wilh not say that David was a greattr
pact titan Milton; J suppose that un matre talants lie
was nat equal ta him. 1 have no hesitation, howev-cr,
in sayini thiat lic wrate granter pocms than Mihton
wrtt ; ýct it siever entercdl his hend ta speatk of a
person cf tht God-head as a dove. There is no
paetic itecessit>' for caliing tht Spirit a clave. WVatts
spake of tht Spirit as a dove before Cowper, but the
h) inn it which he teck that liberty is anc ai lus poar-
est. So litile is the hyma "Corne Hoîy Spirit, liea-
venh>' Dovet' thought ai in Scotîand uliat it is flot
tither ini tht Scottishi, Frec £hurch, or United Pros-
byterian Hymon

Having introduced Dr. Watts'nanie, i ina>' statc
that I hook upon hims as having rendereci gre.'i service
as a hymnolagist ta the Church. Uie was a ti of
deep piety and great learniiug. Ht wis aise a gond
poet. lie wrate, howcver, suah a vagit quanuiuy ai
ievotioni paty that it cannae a:h ho valu able. J-Us

inuits as a pacu are thug pointeti out by Dr. Johnson
in his Il Liies of the English Pools:" He writes tac
olicn witheut regulax ineasures; thet hymes are flot
always stufflaientl>' correspondent. lic is particularly
urshappy in caining trames expressive oficliaracter."

in the second place, 1 abject ta tht sta-nzt beginnhng
"Return, O HoIy Doi'e, returit,» because if teaches
*ha the Holy Spirit aiay depart freti ýhe Chîristian.

The second stanta la those of Cowper's hymns in
our nectv book tn wîiclî 1 object is titis

arvici la, A i<iiiftait i lhleî %virit Mml04,
Itii tt (ga.iit Ei'at lvn4i.

. . Ldc lth t1i gutity %.tiniY.
My lirst u>hic. tin to if is that ite as lin inrosn.

grut fil th iti,îîtaîl)lor t'ed %%Wl.at the îoct wtslîedt
tir show wv.s flici h.ufii of Ciîrist's mtolement.
unfouilîtitey the tnahor lie sccted Was flot

giti)nc<l (ir siiotilng tliat. Nlc.il)lors mnust in thicar
niature bc *ulted ta ex'press or ilustratc the idens in-
tcîided ta bo convc>ed. Tlîoy niust, tiierefore, bc
groindud tri rea-litieç. Tlicy îîîitst be drawn frot
thiîîgs whiicli arc known, or si any rate, of wlîicli il is
pîosible foîr us tu borin a conception. Tïhe ac
ivriters aîlwa>j cîniy inoctaphors fi a proper ruminer.
'l'le ioutii hookS ai tlle liîhlc cescrve close Stutly
fur iciir litcrily lic.Iittes atonr. "litre is tint an Itn-
cungs-Uuus iiitlîior fi tire wiioic Word ai (iad.
1 fumeîr, tai, -atît 1isian, cisnpiay inetapitars itti grent
accurac'y. l'lie) wereclose observcrs of nnatirc, grcat
imiittrs, anîd thaciara grc.it pocit'. Cowpecr, tlitgit
alw.lys celatt, is flot al1wa> 3 iurtulillc iri lits use (if

inetapiîorà. Ifliea contipa.rcil anl>tllllig ta .i foutitain.
il bhaiîi lie to a1 foit t itai ofvaltr, tr of sctitctiig

thfat Ilow4 41it t#)i the catthi. A foutitai n hflltbof k- a
ihîîîý wlîiiî doc. liait cmîNt. h ts ierefore. nuisit).

lier ta comîipare vaiter Chribt or tire blessitigs of salta.
trois to) a foutitaîinf aiht kinci.

tit thougli thcrc arc sn fotntains ai bilood, yct a1
funtaiti of blond ts a coflLcIibIC ting; a fouintaiti ai
blood, howovcr, coant.imnisg only tie blood ai one nuin,
anti yct so large tiiat mîillionîs ai mcts could bc plungccl

int if is a tiing tlîat cannat cxist; it is abstird to
spck oi ii. 1 nrn flot taking Cowpcr's founitaîn in a

literal sCflsC. 1 understantt it as nieaning tie blond,
nttncînent, or sacrif'ice oi Christ. 1 lîald, iîawever. if

lus nlctipiior is natitrai and calculitd ta illustratec tire
unknown by thre L-nwn that a literai roumiain sîîch as
thait ai wiîcl lie spe.tks sitoitîti at cast liena possibiiity.

,Nly second objection ta Cowîàcr's lîynn is thîtt tgi
ain utr iiînsrcprcseiit.ltiol, of wiîat 7.eclîaria-ii teaciies.
l'li aticnt îîraihct sas flhnt a fortintain shouici bc
opeicd for siti antdiiccaiî~ ; tlic tlntlri bard
represeiîîs tîiss as sa>îng tirai a fouminl of bload
slîoîld bco pctîcd.

'l'iec teri roumnain înay dotiote cithier the place ini
whicli watcr ik spritging up, or cise tire watcr itself.
Att instauace afil utse o fic word ii tirc farmner songe
will bc foin( ini levitictîs M. 36- " A fotiain or pit
whîcrcin dicte is plci.ty oi watcr shahi bc dlean." Tit
tliis aise is the sensc iii wliicii 7crliîarii tises thcword
sccins ta sie certain. But if hy rauntain ho eîmentis a
place containing a cleaansing eltnient ai satie kitid,
wbat can it ba but Christ? *rhat the fotintin of

wilîîch lie $Ipc.ks is fiot Christ, but the blood of Christ
is file opinion af sorte. If is tire view cxprcesseid in
Cawlpcrs hymîn. *rhat Zcclitriah spe.tks, flot ai tho

bloud of Chirist, but ai Chtrist htîîisoli, Christ contain-
ing aIl1 thât is ncessatr ta wash thre soet! fram gin, 1

c.annat for "'y> own part ulouht. for a monient. Dr.
Andrcw Ilonar, a %ritcr wliia bas --arefully studicd flic
moudes ai %wabhine, aîîîong tire jewas, gays, in his coi-
niantary oit Lcvîtcuf, 5licakitîg ai diahîtor xv. * " Il i
in rcicrcicc ta titis cli.iptar.tlitt 7.echIarial cails Cirist

flic founitain for îîncleanncss." Dr. Thomson, ini lits
admnirable wark, "lThe Land anid tlic Iiook,>' spcaks
as fohlows . I 1bave rcpcatcdly four.d wcIls closcd up
tiglît anid the mourir plastercd over with mortar. Titis
îîîay illistrrita iliat passage in Zacchîrriali xiii. s ; 'a In
tlîat day there shahl bc a rounmain opened ta tho houso

ai 1D..vitt andi ta the ilabitants ai jerusalem for sin
and for unclcanncss. This is indced a beautiful anti
significant, promise, whîicli nîany actions and customis
ini this country Shed ligiat open and render emphntic.
Fountains are offern scali up until times ai utîttost
need, and thon opcncd for public use. Women take
tîxeir soited clothies ta tho roumains in secludcd val-
icys and filera: do their wabhîing. Sheep are washcd
au faunstains front their defilcments. Christ is nit only
the gond shephord, and His people the shcep af His
pasture, but lic is aiso the founitain in wbich their
sins and pollutions are washcd away. Vol. 11. page
400. The Saviour is represcntrd in oather parts ai the
Bible as a, fountain. Jcltovah. or Christ addressing
theo childrcn ai lsracl saYs in jcremiah: 'I My peuple
have coîîinittcdl uwa evils ; thcy have farsaken Me the
founstain ai living waters."

That Zechariaht represents Christ as a fountain ai
water, flot as a roumnain of blond, is quite dlear. He

knew tuai jelîiov.ti Speke of Ilinîseif as a rounmain
oi waters, 1le n.ilt,% gondc a rîtet:riciait ta etuipla>'
a filec.iphor titat ntotld liait convey lits ideas ta tire
person lie tias adrsîî.1f liati iovcr liard oi a

eulittatn ut1 bloud. 1le kion tt flic usily foutitiis
,it viilla l rfl eticr n î'ic wre ofîtîsii aiwater.

%% heui lic spo'ke tb! a enitain ii is liarers would
dit tii a fi *t.itai ornatal a flot (one or tirentî woulti

thini, ai a 1-i'tttt ai bludt. If Zc.ariait titrant a
lo'uatain Ur bliud. si à - celait Ithat lie iliti flot Sa>'
what lie tie;tit. tint tat lic s-sid what hoe ticatît, WC
know.

Illuttits siuti aii tof i ni d Tastatmet t asiaking
Mtolleet, and as halNitiillg ; but flot. so far as 1 .

ticîtîlber, as Licaîtstîg tir wm.Illlng. Wa.shitîg in bi-jad
i% .1 New Tesmaliii idra. 1% itointnin or blootd, htow.
cver. il; tucîrliar a New Testamenctt fier an Oli Testa.
itîctît stla.î , dicte ts tia rairtetce ta atîytliing ai tue
kind in UIc wlîolo iîble. julin represents tlle niar-
tyrs as icrsùtîs %, '. -adai wasiied tlteir robes in the
bluiod ai tlic Lait'i lc tires flot, hianever, rejuresent
tîtat blontd as bcinig fi a1 laittain.

ch (-)1ll Tâct;tîiîaîîu frutiîtily speaks tir watcr as1
ce ii rot %lii. "*ITiiti wili i bspraîkiec dean

de iain %tbu and tis %ii bc clcîn, fraont ai -ait
and front .%I >y-ir iu, l 1cleanse o

Eiv..,; If 1..,rkcl* ai vaar w.vî ta coffic
Uni of /xlouith~ iaii, s. taîîtCI flot btircly i>a a
«faittitaîn illleti n îtll blotl.'

lIniaîg~ catniiiantary aiu 7ecliariali xiii. t, 1 fitid
tlite iuuîîît rcjirebusitcdl as iiavitig watcr in it, nat
bhu.. a, The water whiciî flows iront tlic founutain in

ture text ts a water ai sprinkling, hy wiîici sin nild un-
ceanness ,irc rciiavcdl." 1 doh flot thatiy that tire
pirinipîal act hy wliich tlic bountnin was opcntd was
tue !shîaddttîg ai Christ's blood.

Myl> tlîîrd objectiaon ta thitsmSanzaits tliat its tcaciting
raspacCtirg tlie mette afi pplying tire blood ai Christ is
îtnscrîlîtîrai. j-ilod was a~phîed under tire 1.cvitica:
iaw by spiikling, ilt by plihîng:ng persoas into it.
j alla (tacs tint retiresetit tire licofle ai God as plunged
muao CliriNt' hîioci. Iisi ane place lic relirosents Christ
as talttîg hialc ai tirent, anud apjilyîng il is blotti ta
tfiet ; fi rînotîtar place lic reprasonts tlîciîîsehvcs as
gliittg tu tire hlootl !siici for tienit id apjiyitg it ta
itoîr iltlîy robes.

Siab ye tuit thilsi IpI)TOacui Ilte sprnng,
WV,îcre livinag wateri Él..'.'
Ic. ta ilit.i .ar. .înî i

Wi'tllî.Iît .1 j'rkc tua>' go."
ATItANASIVS.

C-1rtL Q JOHN K~NOX.

in flic Jivinit> Ihil, Ediibttrgu, ai the deonmina.
tian ni tvhicit Dr. MvICric wvas so distinguislîed a
ilicînber, witct, besicles tlie stîdents a! the denomina.
thon, diicre wcrc anc or two front ehscwhcrc in regu-
Lir attendance, it was an estabiished practice for the
stuclents ta irccly criticiso tlic discatirscs ai ane an-
otiier %%îcn dciivcred. On anc occasion during the
tino thiat tlîo Dcîctor wmas the active profosor, nlot
lon-, belote htk diah, %hi: delteato 1-ask was set belote
thein oi a cii ta givo tlîcir opinion of a discourse ai a
clcvcr, sciiolarhy junior sitent, a son ai the Dactor,

fi lits 1îrc.,r.ce. A nîîmbcr ai the stîtdents, thaugh at
cithor tuies so rcady wiîli thoar rcmarks nowv uttered
flot a1 word, îîor tny one, îtntih tire cali camse rouind ta
thic wrîter, wiîo rose, and as rit other tiincs with the
tliscourscs ai otlier stîdents plainly and au sanie
langth, gave bis mnd ; commending fred>' whcre hie
uhought commnendition wns due, and with equal fret-
tlatît blaniiig whcre blime senicd ta be dcserved, <,r
poînuing out what, wa3 deficienu, or exuberant, or in
-iny way ncedcd ta ho iniprovtil. There wasu îow
anly anc an tire rail uncaicd, a senior student, who
an being ttaned, rit aîcewtas on bis feet, and instead
oficnticising the diascourse deltvered, occupied consid.
crablo fiia in cndeavouring ta overthraw the criticîsm
oipen it,in cvcrything in which that criticism contained
nnything la the shape ai blante. An elder>' clergy-
mari, wlîa hîappened ta bc prescrnt, was the last re-
qucstcd to givo his mind, which hie did in a strain
entirel>' similar ta that ai the previous speaker-
criticising rot Uic discourse but the criticism or the
discourse. List of al the Professor hinischi gave is
iiiînd, in noa shapc supparting the vicîvs ai the two prc.
v mous specakers, but in oves>' particular ver>' decided>'
sîipportirig and canfnifing the criticism open the dis.
course. Noble intelct 1 noble spirit ! conferreii, 'dis.

467
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chplined. nnl trnlned tîy the L.ordt (aîat aithe holy pîro
ilîiel5 rnr the, n.r elleî h.mly lirepheas, ailvnanriaig,
tint ,Ie"c ii t,,,itair ivine Ntîirs, iiitettis les
tiai rrlrrvinig niti if 11- eve,-tlea %voit. ls iaw nfirtilli
andI rgiaîiia 'IIt Iwo walîn riifteil tlue <nrit
ri!4%%.om nut !Lt,n oo ni Il 11 , rite- -ilîer, the (ilier oi a
tilit'î i'er.îv I'lCcîrinio tht"'t Ile. er.hlaili meni,
itigi. f Ili %eti nltRiA dit all lats tleni linrri ai' i4d the
d4li'.r3r, li.e-rh ellesa'I ttioaîîq of lîr<priea,', nii
aaîîîafastral veea rrPel i nel .aily lin qpeal<lng
so frecly (of titi %on' do%- nse, in tilt presence ai tlie
Millier, and ilý 1, /s, ' a, an atici iadpthng t couarse
they illd, were osily tiing wlîat was right In checklng
aiti îiittitirl '-natliii atisîutay Oni tlîe other haaia,
Dr Mý%rCrir liait a deelien knawlcdge of the attenatî
rircuaîîstatires ai the case, and becausc i was tht tritt
af G tit wikl wis stied, as at ailier liants, whtn anak
ing rcaîîairkqapont tiae discatarse% af otlîer partît',
juulglng taa, white* prcnitl sensible af tiae necessit,
of checkiaîg yoaailîlul ilîîpralritty, tieti the spirit af
plain t4peatcing, donc tin za aîîea>aare ai rensonable cau
tin, for the %ake oi tht Ic'rd'ç trutli, sn fair froîîî beirug
reprcsserd, niaglit. ecpcu-ially irnmlu tire rharacter and
icaidenry of sie Clîr aa nd the wortal as ta tla bear
iaig an thlî.'i rîli, ils i rxitiag tinît, to bc detenckctl
atîid enroaarig'al- ilireeInre the couarse takcn by Uic
truc, fir-seeiaig l;enviai n ili 1h I rd

Noa unhleaçsn rrncuane ollowed rhe %tu
dttnts who did aloi criticise, aiterwards tiphaîhcaiiy
expresscd tiîir regret tient thcy did iiot go an and
sinak as thcy wcrc tise ta doý Tht doctar's sout
soon ailier, in a kindiy niner callcd oaî the student
who criticiscd tus iscaurse with n caaîfidcntial aites.
sage frai» his iattîcr. The eldcrly ininister, nt t1hcir
irst meecting lin the public strect lîa:-ictl lîlan witlî .a

giadsaaîie, signiaicaaii expression ai caîiienance inil
hcarty stiake ~f the Ii:id. A~nd the: studlcnt %%il.
coafinienc(l 'lae Loaticr ulii.sî,bc...atîc lis miêlà
valii fricaîd e' craiacr.

Titis 'as a aîprate" iaIt atter. ltit b) nalt
iatcers (;.,([ teNts Iil, (:%lie, mu>l tiose wiiuiîi lae la.11%

paît iii a rua',rc proii:îîcnt î! ania.l it is nul 110)!
tlit swah i" 1prut c -.ini.iIth.1 in " :h.t nlaidi is lc.isi
will bc fiiiîf.'. in Il ii.icli," and ter bc hionaourcd. ta
ha ai much use tn tlît intcrests ai Gad.

Duty ta (ric :aad Ilis Son, ii a receptiaai and car->
ing out ai lis truta and laws in ail mnatiens stîîall and
great is .1 t'rst pnilicipte, taking precedence ai aU1
athers. ils 1 le is tît Creator and prcscnvcr ai aîin
and Attar oa al stet gaod tht> posscss, duty ta cite-
selves lies in the tint ai drat> ta God fîrsi, or naaîs
happincss aaîd wclh-bciaig arc dependcnt entircl>' an
the daiaîg ai dut>' ta God frst ; for they oaity are
Ilblcsstd wtîo do His caînîi-ntndnats." The ruie in
deed il, tuai in LIl inatiers strait as weil as great, re-
garding wlîich te Divine witl is clearly reveahed, tUîcy
are lin the spirit aifilînt pnincipte ai duty ta God lirsî,
ta ha carricd out rcgariess ai coaisequtnces. Tht
cansequences aidaing du#ta Cad may,evens as arute
lin the Divianc pracedure, ba sied ta embrace thte favour
ai Gad as ta things external as; wchl ns internat,
yeî soanetimcs, in thec present wiidenness, militant
sînteai tlît Church insteaid ai succcss and praspenity,
the consequcnces nîay be iass, delcat, suffenîng.
Neverthcess, wtth tue Lordls pranîîsed blessang tht>'
witt turn oui for t grenier good ai itose wham they
aucrînke . and %hîould tire rcsuit ha so scraous as as
embrat-ed in the snaa:.uiag oh tit wordb ' loss ai aIl
things " iî %%it bc miade up eu'cn ta the exteni ai
Ilmanifold murnt an tItis prcscnt tite" and an the worlt
ta cane, ta ain cxtent fat above whaî creaîed mind
cani conceivc. li aIl, thc ruît tuer is 'attend ta the
inîerest:s ai Cad, .indji-l waltaîîend ta yaurs.' Whiite
ail aught ta d liîcr firsi duty ta tîte Autîtor ai aIl
their mercies, in the cases where more ai is maercies
are reccived, and men are thus placed lin a mare
pramniaeni poàitian, stilI mare aught they ta ha actu-
attd b>' ibis pnincipte ; "«for unta whonisoever much
15 given ai hlm shaîl inuch ha rcquired."

Assurcdly men are not placed in that positian for
itîcanselves first. No, it is jusi higher vantage ground
for the furtiieriaig ai the inicrests ai Hm" Io !o Whom
are ail tlîangs." Fan botter had st hec» for thein never
ta hîave reccîvcd tce specialniriercîts, or been put an
the pruminnti poasitian, than bcing there pîatcd, to
fait irom tlicar finst dut). Tîtose In suçh proananent
position an .an) rcl.itaons of men an e_ .41, flane tî
lcss surcl>' in t chancît i ofCod, arc lakt the subar-
.dinaue cofficers înn uu'ltordercul.'rmy. intht hour ai
baitik, i ., nul tîttar awn individual saiety that il tht
guide, but ttîc army rules, and arders ai the chici

commaandier Thertiarethty do nt t mrety detiver tht
oidaers tn the meni, or gîve directions ais tin their aiuty
thiey pince tiîeiseiîes at tliela hend if neeci bc, lin
tht u'ery front, aand chîi post af danger. Tlaais titc
batile Il în'auuanlhanty %vor. anad lte c oiaatry dtteti .

wihie aiherwise tien resuit nuld bc ignoiîtniaîu.'i de
fent anal ntihonal cat.iaîlity. Vper> et îl-cnt hl i front
he saalreaaîc gidae ho ail tîtatters naong ana on e.urth
ttc word ai Gad, tuaIt diai ta (;ad il firt , te> precetîu

eu'ery n-titre, anîd exnnanlc ai îatrhar.as, lin* bnhgliî
hn the cas,ý ai Abrahamn, %% hose obeetce, wliaea tr'aed
as ta lais ont>' Son, recel t'ed such signal approbationi
ai (oad. aitu promihse of btcssang ta hiiiiil anal tht
wanid, I behacusc, salUa the Loard, îhaaî hast ahayect ii
:'oicc il' ai Aiotasies wlatn tieat, nt aboya ail, tht
Lard Jesus Christ, wlîen lin his humibtcd
state, laying the founsatîon af eternai saulva-
tian, and iramng tht great patien ofimintationî ta
atîcn. ilrats ai surpassing ghary shant oui In tMini,
buat rnant with mîore briglitness tlîan tits ai doing aluaty
ta Got firit diti> ta (ad îserianancd in tht face af
tie miis unscrupulous aaîd persistent eifortia, lin tire
causse ai ernor and wicktdness, lihait ever wcre
cnc'otîntcrcd Nathinfr coaaldc tr uta t1in ais an
%tordts, "* 1 carne tint ta (ho tmine own wiil, hait tte wil
of i uai thai sent nie."

Thîcre la nt presenst, even in sataions and coanîtrici
hefore ail othtrs 'an civilization andl liberty, anal high
pîrivileges, retigious andl civil, through tite gi-cnt înercy
ai God, possessed, a ver conspacuaus, iast sickcning
mîoral sigit, a nuast huiing dispîn>' ofhuman nature,
thrtatening, alang with, and moîre than otuier public
evils, because tnrgel$' their root -%tit spring, ta tear sa*
ricty in picces, anmallne a wreck ai tht nations. the
sight. tht evii, ail tire antneîs fauit> anal wkcked-
aîcss of wlîici worcts ciinuot suiYcienil> descnibe, ai
mien lu itit v.alaaaic ex~cepîtions, in haàgh, iîrtaiîtinti,

,%!, aaiî~,i.nd soLial pîosition, nlot fur Godl firs,
bola fûit tltaxîscves init, flot scnuapliag as orçasiosi
scr ts, ta use ai> enats fuir deant cnct.

'titi rcgaul ta %i.at !ses iagltcr upli iteliait of tht
pi .scat vritig tut stat ai the Clitrcli as ta ils firsi
'Idat) .t present. shiouatd the ie.sr of s.u, ing an> tîiàng ti-
proîlca or aintaue, or tinstison.abic, tha.t atLardllnélt
uîîîght (Ia lutrin, cai 10 kecp silence aiîageîlîcr? MNa>
nat thia ha sifcly saut, as the Cluanda as tire pillar and
gnaund ai thae truthi, and tier mnitbers arc declarcd ta
ha wiiaiess iliat the Lard is Cod, anid since it ilsa fact
that acconding aus tie high principîîi n qauestion is
cansistent>' carrieul ont, tie blessed itillueaîcc extends
ta socicty andl the nations araun l iite " a dew (rani
the Lard in. midst af i n» peaple;" seeiaig to0,
that ian tht sacicty andl tht nations masi iavouned
there are tht nattait di6plays just innioned, iil pro.
lier ta ask, -hon' is ut in thais respect, with the visible
Charch, as sheehu scattered, andl injured whcn
scattercd, or shcphtrds aven thean ; or Ilschools
of tht prophets ;" or "thranes" spiritual "ai
tht hiouse af David ?* Is not this the truîh
howtver, that lin ages pasi, ai the limes
when tht intertsts ai tht Lord lesus Christ hav'e Te-
vivcd fram a death-like state, anid greatl>' advaainccd,
thaugh lin the face ai nsighty apposition, il has hotu
b>' tîte carnyiaig oui ai this principte. WVheai the geai.
cral anteresîs ai Chrast have licers in a dechiang con-
dition, and the Father an heaveai has been much dis-
pieastd waîh lits awai chaldren,they have been presrcvcd
(nom a suait lower descent, or entire extinction by this
ver>' priaiciple. WVhen îoa tht ways ofithe Lord's people
htave pleasedi Hlm, and lie not merel>' has tannd
fain His iathcnly displcasare, but by nuighty power,
broaght dawn apposition frant withaul, ai' maade their
caiermes to ha ait pence wiîh theni, and gluten a signal
viasiblt deliverance, it has betai b>' tht carring oui ai
this prnciple. In regard la thse prescrit lime what.
ever its character as ta, tht interests af the Lord-
wheîher or nat lu saint respects advanciaig, anid ira
others declining-.aIl thegaad which il daiiîg, aiar off
or nigh at haaid, 'as dont in varied measure, b>' tht
carr>-ing oui ai this principle. Ansd when tht last~ and
greatesi detiverance an carth shall tome, lu the more
gloniotis displays ai Jesus Christ by Bis Word and
Spirit 'an fulilment ai luis promise respecting tht
waters ai the Sanctuar>', or chici place ai tht promut.
gation ai Buis blessed wall, which, as in alies pasi, thcy
have flowed inanu the casi ta tht west, shatl then, as
rte c> a have already hegui io da, flaw fnom the west
ta tht tast thraugh the couni ries ai tht wanld, wbach
shah irise and rise until f rom a smali begirtning tue>'
shali overfion' itir banks, and pass int destit and
sea, and tveryw~here bring life and healiasg to the

chiai-h and the nations, li torl' b. by the carrylng Oui
oaiie same ptlncl>ie. l'luiisses with the grandt source,
îLec work at tire raglateoaasiacss lint ateath of Christ,
tute Il cati "glurautas an Itulincs," si) wattheta streaiaîs of
ail the guu it whaUt frutti dliti saui lIow to mn
tiarough t he îîîe<iîters ut sci vats "lctîîîjiasscdt whîh in.
lariities," > ct tatgli w oufea ip " Uic pr.ayer of the
tdesitute,** it is eni thet acary.aig out of the sàanie priai.
ajîic Of (teit> i.> ($tit liait. Il speak as tu Wise menc,

judge ye "fnot whiati aai ai e wociul flot bc worth the
trouable [nit, " wliit 1 Sa>." l

If icte il one îiîing amure ttian aaiothicr whlch
arks the progress of Canada it lq te nuiriber of te.

cent aditionîs ta the lisi ut Its cies. h'roiinent
auîîong the youingtr or tater bln Il the clty of

ICI.1,Kl LLE.

One hundred ytars aga, nu such name wA5s 10 bas
fuoinad, on the nai) andl to.day we have a ciiy wih over
ao,oaa inhabitants. with weil4fornied stateis, attractive
stores, fattaries, wrorkshops, colges, churches.*'int
sctîool. liasl the counîy scat for Hasttings, Il beaaati-
ftiy sittînît an the shorts of tire Bay of Quinte ini the
inouta af the Moira raver, tire shadowiig hills and
siopes bcing staadded waîh handsome resadences, and
taste(ully laacl*aît grounats.

Blleville was firs, kaîown ras Mceyer's Creek, buat tiait
afterwards nanicd Bllelville in honour of Gavernor
Gore's Witte IlLady Blla," hcnce the sasaie which the
B.ay City now cares, lIn as8o, Belleville was incor-
porated as a town, fronti which period iii progressm was
rapid and coniauotis, titi un the a st Of July a1878, ii
tuok atis place .îs unt of the proaaîising caties of tilt
L)usatinun. At no di!.tant day i as lakcty ta bc anc of
tiat atost imnportaant cetae.% ait Canada.

*The rdaacaiaonal apjîtaances of Blellevitte are of a
lîugh order,nd are ine very way wotthy afthcadvance.
mient anîd aaîlproveî'îcnta atuticeabte in ailier depart.

anctit:i,.aaîd indecdi superior to wla: as tu bc met wtih
'rÀ tuwn3 of a siatiaar site, for alahuugli 1 arn now
wnataaîg of a caîy, i was durang tht earlier hisîary of
tht place ihat titese anstitutions of learnang were es.
tablistîed, and for a îunîbcr ai Vears thty have betai
disseunanatîig the blessings ai science, civilliatton and
religion.

ALIKRI t.NIVEkSITY
was esiablishecl an 1857 in connexion wthithe Meihodisi
kpiscapat Claurch. This college, aiter some difflculties
tiot unusual ta otherainstittaiaons of is kîaad,is noir ina
prosperaus condataon ani accupts a promînt place
among the scats of leaming tinCanada, ltissupphedl
waîh an able staff ai Professors, some af whom gradu.
ated within ils watts. Professor Macoun h. proiessor
aof Il otany," and as a mnan of extensive reputaioa in
thas departmnent, havang contribiated some vatasable
papers on ibis subject. Mr. Macoux is a native af
County Down, treland, and as flot the least of tte
many lcarned men which that county bau produce&i
ONTARIaO INSTITUTIONi FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB.

This Institution lias establishtd by the Provincial
Governmentin 1u87o. The objeci of i is to ediacate
deat mutes, teach theni tradts,and bring thetn to such
a position as to niake theni sehf-sustainiatg in life, and
useful and interesting anembersoaisocicty. Under tht
able and cxperienct-i mîanagemnt af Dr. W. J.
Pl'amer, the P>rincipal, the institution is in a high state
ai efficitncy and stands in tht firi rank amang simi-
Ian institutions on this continent. The rooms are
large and air>'; tht ininates ame cean aaid tidy; and
they have a cheerftal and cantented appecarance, and
seem ta bc enjaying the coniioris of a homxe. 1 amn
pleased ta bear testimany ta the kindness and atens.
tion af theteîaching staff, whose ',.bours musit boi of a
monotonoas and wearlsome kiaxd.

VISIBLE SPEECH.
A new departmeni bas been establhsbed bere-that

af ttachir.g articulation or visible speech o sine
mutes. Thte plan promises ta be very succesfol. Mr.
Browil, a gentleman in every way welt qualified, is tn -
gaged an giving instructions in tiriait is knowu as
Il Bll's System.Y 1 sawe a ciass ai five chitdreii est.
a:nined, and although thty were onty about a ,nonth
tender instruction, they could pronounce words ofone
syllable prcîiy distinctly.

Tu% CHWRCHY.S.
Tht chtirches ai Belleville are gond, stibstanial

buildings, and at saine lime exhibi:t nearly aU th su.
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provemsessti lit modern str"littecture. IThere sire twa
laebyteriatn ctarclies, St. Andrtws anid John stret.
The fermer was arg.inired about the yenr iBoutand the
presti ininister us tht Rtv. WVi.tt. A~fici
the disruption BIelleville itas àaaîîîiemd %%litsca lmn
by the Kingston llrest>ter) tintai iâýI. whien the Ret.
WVllhiain Gtegg %,iow l'ruiestpr Gregg, Il.D.,' *a% scnt
eut by the Colonial Ctoîuuîiittc ut titi rte Clîur h of
Scotiaid. At dtts tan ite thte'rebytermain lx,îîtsl.it4on
W&$ sprse, for wîthitî a radiuis ut surieant cangle-$ tiere
were unly about sou, persans. In i85o the congrega
dion, which liat Sircvauptasli> warîliiiîied in a lr iivte
building, coîîîieinctîc the erection of the Iireýýnt
church, whch waà opiedfur iturshilpîn Jéimtar> uS$2,
by tho l<ev. &Nessrs. MtLtud ut Cub>airg, Sinith of
Crafton, and al ras of Kingston., ai wlîldî perlid tIre
cengregatiatt assumeti the nnine af tht " John strel
Church." In tht euni i the Rev. Wiliiam Gtegg tu
Cookes Cliurch, Toronto, thet unagregataun caîheti the
Rey. W. F. White, wha wa% sutc.ectici b ilt tue k
Wilhliam MfcLarcn (now llrotcssor Ahorn Ini l
juite t870 was calîcti te Knuox Chiurtla, Ottawa. 'flaci
presmnit minister is the Rev. John Buarton, wlîu wis ait
sîlled, in Dccetiber t87o, andi wlto as suttessuill>
carylng an the work su wl begun b> Dr. L.trcgg and
cantlnued by Proiessar %IfLuren. The cangregation
is in a healthy state, andi ailhaugh ilce many athers, i
has sufféred from enigratian and deaths, still the cent
munlon raIl Is steadily intreasing, anti at present ton
tains the rinmes cf nacarly joo inemibers. K.

TUlE BOO0K TO Ail.

There has been a wonderful interesi takens in tht Bi
bIc, anti that specially dtîring the hast fity years. tw its
ta spcak marc particularl) ai the exîr.îurdinary tir
etulatioti te whiclî it lias attained, anti that largely
througli tht agencyai he B3ritishi andi Forcign llbIe
Society. Il has been translateti into several hauntiret
différent languages. It speaks ta aImait aIl stations
under the sura, in thecir awn tangues, the wotîderful
works of God. The peculiar andi exiraardinar) msant-
(estation ai the H-Ily Spirit's workings on tIhe day ai
Penîccost was tht gi t ftangues Bat is not the pre.
sent circulation ai the Scriptures a mîiracle equîally
grcat ? This miracle is more hidden, but we can ai.
tribate it te no allier agecncy but te the ane andi tht
self-same Spirit working in the hearts cf Gods peopie.

'Vc give tht nations the word ai lite in theuir own
langxaagts, as well as send ta ihien guides andi teaciters
who shall tell îhem in their own tangues the wonder-
fuI works of Ged. Rame withliciti the Bible iii the
vernsacular fronît tht people. WVhen tîîey deanandeti
andi fought for tht treasure the P'ope was inexorable,
and a curse has (allen upon Raine for her unfaithfal.
ness. Ste mighî never have (alItai so low as shte lias
donc had tht unadulerateti Word been (reciy given
ta the peaple. Tht Bible in their Gwn tangut is a
blestaing that the people can ntver fally estimate.
The facti h, that Chtistianity w;s net both pure andi
permanent in any country until aller thetlime ai
the art cf priniing, by nteains af which tht Word was
readihy muiîiplicd. Wherever Christianiîy was carried
byword aimoutil, it soon citlier died out or eIse became
corriapteti. The people aîeed the Woard in their awn
hatis, andi in thear mîudst. Thert must be a con-
stant appeal te it, as the t ccn.l and infallhbîe Word
upon which the Churcli is fautictid.

Titis iaxvellous multiplying andi scattering cf the
Wocrd ta ail natieas is sonieîhing unique in history.
li is truc aine ailier book, and is an argument for the
divinily of the WVrd-that Cati gave and lias acceni.
panict it, and that in His own time anti way Ht will
give hta alibeneatt tht sun. itis only a fcw ycrs pasi
since & Japanese commissioner te tht Ausîrian exi.-
bitions saw tht Bible-stand, and wondered that any
book shouîd b. thougbt warîby af translating iat sa
nîany languages. Ht bought a capy in Citintse,.rcad
it and became canvinced of tht trullis i taught.
On his way thraugb Europe he matie ebservations on
the Romish, Greek and Protestant faillis, and con-
cluded that the Protestant was the nearesi te the
teachings of the Boaok. On lais reîumn te Yetido te
applied ta tte Amnerican missianaries fer baptisti.
He Ihas since parchased a hoateea temple for pur.
postes of Christian worship, and in it the Christian
missionaries new holti religiaus services.

The British and Foreigns Bible Society have under-
talwê&o cai out ibi divin. -i*..o A" who woal4

not have part in tht glorlous work? Cerne andi let us bas
cu workers wiîh Ged in sending thte gooti news te tht
trais of the cadisu. Reimember lte fuve Ioaves of the
rive tlitausattd ".§d lte seveit baves of lte four thonu-
.%auid. lte Iiiner af Christ wnioughî tese asiure uni-
uiedi.t itiu.s boit tIti% gospel iutilpymng wark as
lits ais>. It as Clitui wurkmng out ilirouglu the un-
strunmientaii1Y of imiea greater tiigs than tht>- liuet
seltes knuîi or couaidevhtise. lî as tlrist teeding lthe
vorîti iront une aimaitlbat. Andi hereun is that saying
ai Chistt traie, "veril>-, vertl>- i say unto >ou, lie thiat
hI)cîet dll ontNie, the ivonkq îîat I don shahi lie île aIlse,
and greater wurks titan these shahi lie du, bccatist 1
go uinlo ta> l*;ither."* llut% as une of the iworks tolaw-
iutg IlIe am-ntmsgon of Christ ta lits glariaut. mediatariai
damrnte. Churistiun botai> prcietîc as a tratsi rouulai sia
be esetrywluere jîreseat tapon eartlî spcak-iig iii sal
lauîguagts lu ait ~Inuplus. Blut the Slptit ci t.ott i
cttywhtcrc prescrit clîhiugli mn-sîeaîd un lits cîva
gouti tante lthe uaîiî-rsau .,pirtt >liahl bc accumaîpanîcal
h> te atîiversail Wo'rdl. And ait ts respect cuir
Chîristian dospensatian ts csaccdming glorimus. It was
rite thuat the Chiristian ciaspensation shuuit b. înau.
gurattdl in a mtiraculaus ianner, and that tht tiraI
lieralds ot te cross auhaulti possess the guif af tangues.
Trhus ose wurk ivas hegan withouî deiay, the people ai
tht Lord gaîhered in, andi tht witnesis jiroperhy re-
creditei ,as ta their commission beung a duvtne ane.
Bal tht sanie necesst- now no longer exîsîs, for the
Citcl ai Christ is now adequate ta the work assigneti
lier, seeing that tht Spirit of Ccd dwelhs in liter adei
Let us tdieu go, turward an aur blesseti work looking to
Cuti for guidance andi blessing, andi then shahl b.
brought tu uîass thiat whtcli John saw an apocalypi
vision . "Anti 1 saw anather angel fly in the taîtist
of iteaven, liaving tht ei-erlasting gospel ta lîreacli
unto thîem tuiat dweil un the carh, andi ta evcry na-
tion, anti kintirctli, nt îng.ae, and people, sayîng wutb
a louti u'uit, (car îuod, anti gave glary to llttii, for the
itouar of lits judgtncat as conte, andi warsiî Iiim that
mîade lîcaven and e.îrth, -ant he sea anti the tountains
ut waiters." Le!' the heavenly nie.ssenger contes avat
goot news oftcverabstutg loy anti peace, ilying un mui-.
he.iven%. At first, bcîng af.îr fronît carîli, oaly a fcw
Istar bis vaste, hast lie cantes nearer -anti nearer untai
lits vcice filis tht whole carth. Above the roar ai tht
acean, or the crash et thunder, or the suite et mien,
tht Jear ricli vaice ai tIre anget soumis eut. For a
fuît indlentiiai age lias message rings froînt paie ta pale.
le neyer graws wary. To lisi a s but alittatme
ai joytui service, lits tangue neyer hases uts divine
power atnd ntelody, but inaves syunphontous te the
bounditîg puises ai lais luving heari. Ht knows ail
langisages, anti speaks in every toague. Différences
of tant arc no obstacle ta liai,. lits as an unaversil
eloquence, anti lits inusic is always sweeî in whatso.
cverwortisbis staryis cianteti. Heat and caid are alike
tta irai. Ile visils cvcry clîtîte. He pays ne regard
ta coiaur, white anti black ta Hini are ane. Rich anti
poor,înaie andi fernale, yoang andi aId art ail alike ta
liii. Oh 1 brcthren, belaveti ai the Lard, thîs gior.
ioui day approaches. Hati l;hasten il. Blessetiare
they whio taear fis word anti abey it. Blesseti are
îlîey that put their trust in Himi.

VA CANCIES AN'D PROBA TJONERS.

M n. EDiuit ~-A good deal ai discussion bas taken
place afllat respecîing the ta-calmient ai probaumoners
by vacant congrargations in aur Clîurch. As i have
bers a member of a churcb whîch lias been vacant for
a lengt ai tinte, I may b. permitteti te aai:e a itw
observations respecting tht working ai aur present
system. I may say that I have ne sympathy witb
those who imagine that tht home educatti minisiers
af aur Churcit are initrior ta those ai ather countries,
for my experience coavinces ance that it is a great
mistake ta give a cati te a minister who is unac-
quainted wiîiî tht customs af aur people, anti who is
tanabie te, adapt hiniseif te tht difféet circunistances
in wlîich te fatds himself, especially if te b. advanced
in lufe bef'ore leaving the olti country. I have known
several cases wterc aId ceuntrymen have been setticti
aver congregatians ber.e where they founti themselves
piaceti in a very untortunate position. Where a min-
ister is placed aver a country cangregatien te cannai
do bis duty properiy unIest ho as able toi drive from
place te place te preach at diffcrent stations and te
visit lais scattereti congregahian. 1 have known some
of these m-inusters who were unable ta drve a horst
a.d bogg, muach ha to go on horséb&ck for may dWs

tance, ito tiant wlien hhey were olIiged Io travel even
îwo or tdarme nttles ilhty liait tu get sattie jIersun tu
Acro.npan> thcî,î. llesides thet linAtlt of travelling,
iliese stîiragcrs are frcquiently % cry liard ta pîcase in
the masser of board, unis si i% very duilîtîîlt to provide
iheni n î;là the amc:idî,nthey iliaire. I litre
arc natte of thest dîflît asStes wlien one of Our owti
uînister us settlcd over a tharge. thle yourig meni
eduitiîed in Lainatla arcettuc tu trivel, they
arc ticqtuimntcd with, the inanners anti cliSttis cf the
cuntr>, ansi îîe> tan readil> sîdapti lienmstlvcs te, the
circauit1r..s in whicl they tuuîd thinselves. Taking
ailt îlîse acts auto consuderatn, as, iîy secmn very
stratige Iliat an>- canigregiun sluuuld ltrcter a% stranger
tu une afilii tuun Coaaantrytaesi Miîen givig a1 tilt tg
a iiiunister. UtI course the reatsouis may bc difféent in
ane catîgregation fronti îvhia they are ini anothier, but

vice at m.W11inclutsi lit Ioarn te ny une
Whhils giveti tlie mattcr tlie lcast cansidiation.
1 hie young vien wlîa are etdutdet iun L.anaid, tire. fur

thue us! pars, amiable to uivotc dihît issue and attcen-
tiona ta the work of prcpiration wiîicli as necessary se
%hat tlîe) du naut make Sa lavuir-able an impression in
the puljiit ,as thase who have devated a long time ta
the tultivattan af a gracciui style. Usir stadents have
ta wark liard ta qualily tîteniselves ta the différett
ban ches ai StUdy so as ta pais tlieîr examinations
white at colhegc, and inust of tlieni arc abhiged ta en-
gage in hard wark during vacation ta earn the autans
neccssary ta carry thein thrauigh. Thîis prevenîs tlîem,
front devating uîîuch tanc ta the cultivatan of a gracie.
fui style or to the sîudy af cloctian. It as very înuch
ta bc regretteul thit su miany ai aur anunisters da such
great injustice ta theiselves by a carcless style cf
delivery. NMany excellent serinons are spoiled by a
want af attention ta ibis nccessary qualification on
thc part ai a public speaker. rha: matter ai the ser-
mon ai.% lie %Il îlîît 4,uiid bc (desired, but the ianner
af ils deliver>, sînetsîns untotithlin cnd e n grotesque
-soils tue gond efrcî îîat it wauld otlîerwise Pro.
durce uptin the licarer. Sanie probattoners who are
going tîte rounds uf the différent vacant cangrrgations
arc so sillUîîîd ta address an audience Ihat it is painful
ta lisîcat ta theni. They periîaps îlîînk that st as net
net essary lu, gav e an> attention tu such a saiai matter
as3 ibis, but I cati assure tilcin thai it is af the greatest
importance in tue estimation af ihose wle hatar thcm.
Even tht most tuîlarned inember af a congregation
can ctitictie a preacher w1ho delivaers lais discourse in
a slipshod manner or %%lio transgresses thet ules cf
elucution. 1 trust that this subjcct watt receive greater
attention freint cr students and professors, and that
the yaung men who are educated i t Canada may soan
be as superior in the style ai their delivery as they
naw are in earncst zeal and dcvotedness ta pastoral
duty. A LAYJNAN.

JlhVl. ~ ~ ~ ~ 7* FElIR &3~lllu' U
1ILiI41 lUSSIUA' DL-FICIT.*

Preibylerj' of Quebec.-lrvioutly reported $69;
Rov Johin iMcKenzic, S5 ; Rcv. Il. Hanran, S5 in ail,
$79.

l>rresbyleCy qf Peterboro'. -Rev. James Cleland, Sa 5;
Rev. Witt. NMcWilliani, 55; Rev E. F. Tortrace,
$:0o; Rcv. jas. Cameron, Sie; Rev. F. Andrews, $5 ;
Rev. N. Clark, $5; Rcv. 1. F. Fotheringhani, $5; Rev.
D. Sutherland, $4; Rev. R. J. Beattie, $Ia; Rev. J.
Ballantine, Sic ; Rev. jas. Duncan, 54 ; Rev. W.
Bell, $5, in al, Si 18.

Preabylery of Toronto. - Prcvioasly rcported, $43-s
Rev. 1). Mitchell, $5 , Rev. Principal Caven, $4o . in
ail, $479. ________

I'RESItil TERY OF Nlo.TREA--Tliis Presbytery met,
by permiissson ai the Synod, in St. John's Churcit,
Cornwel, an WVednesday, s4tit int. Rev. R. H.
Wardens submitted an overture aneni a Genseral Sus-
tentation Fund, which was adopted and ordercd te be
transmitted te the Assenmbly tbrougli the Synod. An
application front a minster et the I>resbyternan Church
of Anierica te be receivcd as a annster aflibis Church
waas presented. After lengîhencd consideration, the
Presbytery resolved te lay the application on the
table, i being felt te be unsîsrable an view of the
large number ai probationers, te whonx eut Chlurcit
cannot naw give full employmcnt, te encourage appli-
cations tram atînisters ot other Charches ta b. te-
ceàvedà. The Presbytery again met in Crescent mtieei
Churcit, Montreal, on Fraday, 16th it. ai 7.30 PaL,
for tht induction of Rev. A. B. hicKay ita the pas-
toral charge of that congregation. Rev. Principal
Mlacvicar presided, Rev. G. Coul preached, Rev. Dr.

jenkns ddresedthe minuster, and Rev. J. P. Black
thepope Mr. McKay's nante was adld .dtthe

toUmi "Prubtwyadjourne.
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OOKSAND 'AGAXINEIS

New %* ik liq,; rrý l.' Iîlicrq.

cn:tîatcd ti i' i larper -i Ni.g z te iejrtstuuin utid
apitess ai tae illuistrathoîn% iiti thei bc.iutirîît artistle
railm3là of tlle wiuaic, ltl.çc Ét un UIl fusînt frikt of ien.l
athrl' ai terature. 1lie tutieir fur J lis is slow out
wiîiî a ioît teîuiîtmîîg table taic-uttents.

l'iea 1ay sîtiibcr ai tire Il sita JouiI' opens
wltlt a portrait laîid butr %1tcikctciu ai George
W~rightt, M.A., M.hi. lairîîan uai(tie pubi: scitool
boardi ai îiis t it>. l'liec dî:"rîaiis tii tita hresent 1 11111.
bier are.:i Iltuishîieîît Iill i<. ; " Ecnoatoa
Noies on t Tlarîii ; "li Shait 1îîîntîîiedi.îta Ccht -li
cases lic rqîuivalant ta Scctintld.ias Nan.1îroicslntiil
Certîlicattes." 'l'ie muiiîbtcr alo <-antatuis a lange
qulanltty of valuabla ittr in ta t.hllep ut cuttibu-
tiauts anti cu'rresponticîît'a, ami the usua' depuruuîcrits,
we!l tihieni.

Birîmii-ci / *<ut. c',aI a
Cluicag.: ithi..u., iîk t.

Thbis books usan abridge<i trainb..t.on iroin tha Ger-
mnii ai Il- Moritz Buscht, wlta iras ellIt)tîl v it Ilus-
tr....,k's staf! tirouigiotau tire war. Dr. itustli'î (te-
partuusent was tire ltrepar.îtion uf telegr.isi and tae

..cancoctimg of iiewsp.ipen artuilc. lia was un datily--
aiuîtost ltouriy-coinucauuon with tha great sutec.
tmais, kmaw ail tiue secrets, ani wîas wIel quaiu:ied ta
Play Boswell ta- a grcater mnari titan S.itîîîuei Johit-
son-tuie mari that conquereci France andc unîtieti
Geranan>'. 'l'ie boaok is in tire boruî ai a journal, anti
is ver>' interestimg ta ait wbo gîvca teurtuon ta lita mten
and the itistary ai their awn limie.

Thet For/n/g/z t/yR t 'e7!
Toronto.- Bllclon.s, Ciarice & Ca.

Tire Aprit nuiiiber-C.inati.inreprint-of the "Fort-
nightly Review " contues to ltand îviîit tc ioilowing
contents: "On lite ctouca ai lloaks," Il, Frcderick
Hlarrison ; Chapters an btociaiiii," b>' Joln Stiari
Mutll;"I Italian Ilolitics," by Emule de Lavelcye ; Fur-
ther Remanrks on Zulu Afltrs,' b>' the Lditor ; ilWhat
is unone>'?" b> lilnry Scdgwick ; il Conventions as.
Whist," by William Pale; Ilicl, anti Whiute in tite
Southern States," by t.>. iitipbll î; "Tho Bîright
Clauses ai the Irish Land Act," b>' Mr. WV. T. Than-
tan ; ilBurma," by tlxaintier 1' yucluc ;I laitue and
Foreign Affairs.
Quicirt's Co//t'e .7ozuniiitt

*'lite 1%ay numberai the 'lQ(uccm's Collage journal"
bas an tht fir!si page a wvele.xcçuted tut ai tire tîctv
Collage buildings, acconspanicd by a description. *rite
site is an clevatcd pucc ai ground, and te builnding
wiil lace ta the soutît, overlooking lte western part ai
Kingston hirliaur. Tha ittaterial will bie Kingston
limestone iaced wtth Oliao frcestome, and the style af
architecture will ho Nonnait. rThe untenuor arrange-
monts as describcd by the Iljournal I satisi>' ail the
requirements oflcot'enicncc andti ck.tnce. Tht ardu.-
iccts aire Messrs. Gardon and tlciuwvcii of Toronto.
Thtis number ai the IlJournal» tIsa contains much in-
formation regarding College aflairs, and several racy
editanials.

T/tec Ag es bcforrcAifones.
Dly J. Nlunro Gibson, D.D. New V'ork: A. 1). Ran.

dolph & Ca. Toronto: liart and Rawlinson.
TItis is a recent cantribution ta tire already volumnn

ous literature ai the Books of GL'ncsis. But si poss-
esses a special interesi ta aur Churcb, owing ta its bo-
hng from the pet. af a Canadian by edlucation, wcll
known'îo aur body as baving been the caleague af
the ]ate Dr. Taylor ai MNomnca--i, and passor ai tire
Second Plresbyteri.in Churchi, Chicaga, the Rev. John
M. Gilisoit, D.D. 'The boaok cansists ai tweîî'e lec-
turcs, which were delivered b>' the author parily in
Farwell Hall and partI>' ta bis own eburcu. Tire
plan ai these lectures is ver>' admirable and is wel
carried ouLI. i s, tht wniter telts us in the preface,
IlThe result ai an atîempt ta combine te advauttages
ai the expositor>' and topical incthods, and at the
saine t-nie ta securc te benefits of continuoiis exposi-
tion wititout, wuearying and discouraging tiiose wbo
bave flot tiine ta dweil upon detaits.Y Altbugh
wo )would flot sa>' th at the manner ai dwelng moro on

dctais, better known io us lun Canada as a modte af
expository lecturing, slouti never bc inhîawed, or ls
wlithout is ndivantaiges for sî>cciai sutîjects, we yct cn-.
turely nd witinout qtîi.i'timation fiteld te twcili ai
wici we htave so good rit. xaîîî;îie in tDr. (huîsor. à
was, Io b. the very best fur portidar CXposi!tary
prmcciing. %%le votîtti atm% add tiiat, whtite Ille rst4
imientianedt mtre indts lire a iat fur %ittetitti of
tlLcalogy iii aur college4, tIitt a gooti denlta ai3 o tue
kinti ilitistraiteil iii titis book, wotiui bc ai iuncalculable
acivatitage to youtng motn pursuîing ilteir stuidios. i is
juisi wlitt many bave frP. tite want af, .îîtd have htall ta
suipply fur tîteunscilves fier ciutering tîpon icîr public
wark, witici they coutl huave (lutte very ttucît botter
liait tltey licou preîîarcd lis titis way fur it bcforctîand.
\%*c bave liîwcver fl iis volume of.iieisa bath
kinds tif treaitînen-t. But lioaw ta iecurc iter dh ia.n
lier ai IDr. Gîbsu)àn ht tite uuîction? lie poi lits out

vvi.î e belitvit is %lt Ut ily nay%- in w'h~ih it çan bu
'litne, prao'itcdil tere arc, ta t>cgisi wviii, site prtilper
mr.ns.dl'atiaîus lits watts, lite tells us, ix Ilte
'-fruit ai rcîîcatcd stuidy ai tite brok of Giîcss <turing
ittaîy years." Natltin, but patient, Intelligenut, çautdid
ami srepAIti study ut tita scripturcs amd aîiucr works
iluistratiiîg tirentî wili cnable aty Oslo ta nao i, nnnt amy

aslo b> titis limans, thigitli te> ilta> mot cqui ta tuat.
titor, îtîay iu a niteasure sticrcd. Witlt respect ta
N.uyie, titera suay tbc stoticcd, peritaît, tite abrupttiss
pecttiar to spokci dliscourseF, as distinguîislied froin
titase first ani whiolly wrttci out iii tite stuity. But
wlicn tue cause of titis is ex1îl.itîcnt it cai ltardiy bic
considoreti a cîcîcci. Criticisii is at least disarmîcid.
WVe canat in itis bnici notice point Out atil tic mtany
mracits ai titese very excellentî lectures ; buit ire niay
say dtt hce appears on tiîc very suirface a fir-reacît.
ing, a brond anti stromg grasp ai tnuti witu the abiity
ta sci fi clearly liclare tue iinci ai tire render. Titcy
ara tltoroîigity conservalive ofitrutît, andi yet concilia.
tory in telne and spirit as regards titasa wluo have bon.
est dilffcutîties. 'Ihe ttelpi ai scientists in tircir severai
cicpasiîîtnts, where tltay have renticreti reai1 lueilp k
nat aniy acknowiedgctl, buit irciy tisent, and their ig.
naranco wlice by show it, and titcy show il oltan, is
frciy cxposcd. i is not by any titeans grantesi ini
these lectures tital becausa a sutsin is an atthorit> lu
the natural zJcn-cs, lia nccessaniiy inuit b. ilso ani
autitority in tire interpretitian ai Scnipturc. Listiy
Dr. Gibsan exccls in paitiug out, as lie canstatiy
<tocs, hotte the Old Tcstameînt titrows liglit upon the
New, and the latter reficîs bacc its cleatrer liglit upon
the former. indeed the book tnight ver>' wcil bave
been caUled, Tire Gospel iii Genesis. W'c cartiially
coinmend i tauail studemis in aur collages, ta aur tîunis-
ters, anti tû ail athor intelligent readers ai tire Word
af God, wbo, flot satisficd witlt texts oniy andi snatches
ai it, crave tîtase larger vicws wiit react roîi the
beginning ta the cnd, anti giva a grand c.ontinuity ta ail
Scripture. Dr. Gibson promises, shouni titis volume
prove uselul, ta ioilow ti withi amoîlier upon the
Illlosaic Era." WVe shahl giadi>' welcotîîe the lectuires

upon this subject wiuen thîe>y ippec.ir, and ive sitali b.
ver much disappoirited antI confess oursoives groatly
mnistaken, if tltcy are flot soan called for by those wbo
have flt that in "Tire Ages belore MNoseg," îiîcy have
rceivedl tost valuable aid in thc study of tht Sacred
Scriptures.-Pl.

THE MDEA L TEII cUER.

The ideal teacher is a Christian. lic is a disciple
ai Christ. He bas chosen Christ as bis Saviaur,
Teacher, Master, Example. Our avawed aim, as
teachers is ta persuade aur scbolars ta become Chris-
tians. If we aurselves bave fiaexperience ii the new
Ille we are flot competent ta teacb ailiers cancerning
it. The apostie, John, says, "That wbicb we bave seen
and beard declare we unto you." WVhen the Samaritans
wanted to heip in building the sacred temple flanc but
ihose wha were wvilîing ta puriy themselves were ai.
towcd ta taise part. So ait who tindertake the work
af Sunday scbool teaching ougbt ta b. decidod Chris-
tians.

The idcal teacher, in the midst ai daubters, sceptics,
fre.thînkers, is unmnoved, as lie is Ilestablished ii tho
faith of Christ."

The ideal teacher preparos bimicif (or bis wark
earty in the week and la flot content ta leave the study
af the losson untit a few minutes beforo ichool tinie.
lie studios at firbt without the aid ai camnîontanics o-
lcason scdiomes ; for a thought af bis own wili b. ex.
premd much more forcly tban tbo thought of

ailiers After preparlng his own scheme, hoe s tiien
botter fitted to profit Iby otîtslcle heips.

The Mdent toacher teaches by exanîplo. lie ks sol
liciteit Ly a campiianion io go ta a theatre or tu a bil,
but will flot cotisent. for tie remembers that example
i* botter filans precept. t>erhaps hie mx' tnt sec any
luirtn to histiceli ln these amusemeonts, but i occurs ln
fim tlit lthe iione pinus mcin ni ail âges have looi<ed
upon tiicnî as worlily j and ie woutd rather have the
warid point nt 1ilm as too partiilAr, than have fle
Clhurchi mîoumn over 1dm as belng ton worlilly.

WnIking alosig the street, lic ses ane of his schol.
nni, dressed, perhaps, Ini bis cvery.day clothcs, wblch
iîtay bc nine ai the best. lie wiit tnt pfis without
recog~nition, ani wiii, If pobie, stop and shake
iatîdi.

A fineiy.drcsseil lady, waiking with ai friend, saw a
litile raggcti girl one of lier schoiars .,n the opposite

sde i tt s~~oî %cuing horsoit foi a niomoi, ho
crasses over ami spoce a icw kind words t0 the littie
one. Ccrtainty fle teacher was nane the warse for
titis ni, ani the scholir was inuch the better for it.

Thia idecai icacher wili flot forget ta pray for eci
of lits class, h& nitme, at bis awn home. Not only
munst lie bc prepared ta teach, but his class et.,' bc
prcpared 10 receive bis teaching, and prayer le a
îiîigity power ln ibis direction.

The idai Icacher 15 putncluial. Ifl e cornes late,
sarie af bis sciiolars will forai thc saine bad habit. He
tîrefoe, tltcrefore, ta corne aboist ive minutes before
tire scboot is opeticc 10 welcome the class and malle
Itir ioul .t *sortie as wcll as to keep theni in order.
Ilicy wîIl bc ninîiost ccutainly out of arder ino onc is
ilicre o ta kc charge ai thcm, and îhoy wlll be apt ta
annoy other teachers by attracting the attention ai the
surraunding classes.

Whcn the suiperintendent rings the bell for order,
tire icical teacîter will have order ini bis claie at once.
Many superintondeats would be grateful for ibis kind
et assistance.

ln sise class, the ideal teacher will b.e patient and
gentie. If hoe laies contrai of bis temporhc loses con.
trot ai bis dlass. Ho will also b. bopeful. Ho lias
good ground for hope. God bas praniised that IlHis
wa.,d shal flot, return unto Him void)» and Il tey who
sow in tears shahl rep ini jay."

W~hite awareof the benefits ai a gond stock ai anec-
dotes, hoe wilt flot tell a story except ta illustrate a
point, or senti haine a lossan. Thero is great tempt.
ation ta tell a stary to koep the class quiet. This is
flot rigbt. Let us keep ibis ini view:- tbat aur aim is
the salvatian ai aur cbiidren.

If any schalars are absent, the ideal toacher will try
ta visit thent. If hoe cans do su the saine aflernoons so
mucit thc botter. A visit (rom a teadier ta a sick
acholar wiii oiten give the teachor more influence than
ail the tatking ini the school. If the scholar is inclined
to play truant, the ccrtainty of a visit will olten bring
film ta school when lie migbt atherwise stay away.

Inibis paper notbing of an impassible character bas
been presented. Let us aim high. Perseverance will
do inuch ; prayer will do much. Lot each teacher
taise as a mnotlo Paulrs wards ..... Seek that ye may ex.
cel ta tbe cdiiying ai the Churchill Aim to bç the ideal
teacher.

&\Il. SPL'RGEON%'S health has improved, ail b.e bas
returncd ta the pulpit.

Mir. great ends -ilife are boit gained by hlm who,
in ail bis conduct, is animated by the love ai Chirist

4MA%. mon dlaimr to be firm ini thoir principles,
when realiy they are onIy obstinate in their prejudices.

Do you knaw tbat a wise and goad mian dues nothing
for appearance, but everything for the sake ai having
acted Wel?

WHIATEVER wo gain ini ibis lue must b. by effort.
If ane look ai his attauntnnts ini knowledge or any.
tbing eisc that is worthy, hoe will b. reininded that
tbey ail came as the resuit of bis determination and
cnorg. Toit and battde procure us bread arud a crown.

Un< otar Sabbatb scbools wc have just noir much ap-
paratus for conveyîng information and incuiculating
opinion. 0f the information we fcar tbe wit would
jusîty say, Il h is better flot 10 know so much thars ta
know wo much that isn' 8." Oi the opWaos evcry
thaughtful bearer woutd observe,

Myseli whec yoag did caerlI frequent
Doctor and saint, and heard grcat argument

About fi andi about; but eytrmare
Came out by iii. mine door wherin 1 wemt."

&s--AWO.
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MiNT SAUCE FOR RoAST LAMB.-PUt
four tablespoons of chopped mint into haif a

cdpforvnegar ; sweeten to taste and let
Ïtandofor two houts before serving.-The
Fraitù eFarmer.

EGG BROTH. -Beat an egg until it Iroths;
stir it it a pint of boiling-hot broth, free
from fat ; season it with a saltspoonfui of
salit, and serve it with thin slices of dry
toast. This frotti abounds in flesh-forming
elements.

VINEGAR FOR SALADS.-.Take a handful
éach of dri ed tarragori, chives, savory, balm
and mint, and a sice of onion ; cover with
half a gallon of vinegar ; cork closely in a
bciîtle and set in the sun for two weeks, then
strain and press out al the juice.

WORCESTERSHI RE SAUCE. -One quart of
thin tomato catsup made and spiced the usual

wawth tbh addition of cayenne pepper and
a ufcent quantity of crushed garlic, added

tathe catsup while boiling and before it is
strained, to give it a decided garlic taste.
Then add'enough soy sauce-to be obtained
at almost anygood grocery store-to make
the catsu p a deep chocolate colour; two table-
spoonsfuls wiII probably be sufficient.

SURPRISE PUDDING.-One cupnfot quite
fuil of sugar ; two cups of flour ; four eggs;
two fuit teaspoons of baking powder ; a littie
sait and fresti lemon. Break the eggs in 'an
earthed disti without beating; pour over
these the sugar; sift in the flour and baking
powder; irst stir then beat all weii for ten
minutes. Bake in wel-buttered oval tin in
in pretty quick oven it ought to bake in
twenty minutes). Eat with cream or any
sauce preferred.

WEAK Eyxs.-A very simple remedy for
weak eyes is recommended by a physician as
follows :-.-Get an ounce of eider flowers and
steep in one gi of water-they must be
steeped in bright tins or earthen-ware ;
strain welt, and then add three drops of
laudanum ; bottie it tight, and keep in a cool
place~, then use it as a wash, letting some of
it get into the eyes. Follow this, and re-
lief is certain. If the eyes are painfut or
much sorer, make small soft compresses, wet
in the mixture, and bind over the eyes at
night. If the. eyes are badly inflamned use it
freely ;and a tea made of eider flowers and
drunk would help ta cleanse the blood. Pure
rock sait and water wiil strengthen your eyes
If you bathe them daily in it.

PÂRSLÊY SEED should be soaked in warm
water for twenty-four hours, then planted on
the edge of a vegetabie bcd. Very few plants
will be requisite, and uniessit is to be taken
into the house in winter, it will be nece5sary
ta, plant oiiiy once in two years, as it is a
hardy biennial, going ta seed during the sec-
ond summer. Curled parsley is the Lest ; it
is used for flavouring soups, and some vani-
eties of meat. Chopped parsley is added to
drawn butter for boiled f sh or fows ; to
stewed potatces, potato salad, and Lima
beans, and is unsurpassed for garnishing

-dishes of meat, vegetables and saiad. It
grows nice]y in the house during the winter ;
f'or this purpose it should be transplant ed
'when quite young. Bore the sides of a nail
keg full of auger hoies, slanting them down-
ward so that the dust will not wash out. Fi
the keg fuît of good soil, putting the moot of
a young plant through each hole. Place the
parsley in a favourabre location where it wil
thrive during the summer, and leave out
until heavy frosts come ; then transfer the
keg ta the kitchen window, where, if proper-
ly arranged, it witi grow into a symmetrical
column of green, and be very ornamental, as
weli as convenient.

BEES ON THE WING.-When a swarm
leaves for the woods they are off before you
fainly know it. They drift away from the
hive in a wide-sp regd and apparentiy aimiess
course, then suddenly gaLber up their skirts,

*draw together their forces, and away they go
-a humming, flying vortex of bees, the queenapparentiy in the centre and the mass revôiv-
ing- about her as a pivot-over orchards and
meadows, across creeks and swamps, or
woods ansd deep Valey.% straight for the ap-
pointed tree; slow at fiât, SO that you can
keep up with them, but presently with a
speed that would tire a foxrhound. In this

flgh te ndviua bcsdo- lt A_ i

I MPORTANT BOOKS LATE-
LY PUBLISHED

"Studies on the New Testament." By F. Godet,
B.D. Edited by the H-on. and Rev. W. H.
Lyttleton, M.A............................... $2 50

Voices fromn Bahylon, or The Record of Daniel
the Prophet." By joseph N. Seîss, D.D ... i8o

"A Miracle in Stone, o- The Great Pyzamid
of Egypt." By josephi Seiss, D.D ........... t1 25

"Eventide at Bethel, or the Night Dream of
the Desert." By J. R. Macduff, B.D . t.... .roc

"Christ in Song." Hymns of Emmanuel, se-
lccted from ail ages, with notes. By Phillip
Schaff, B.D................................... 3 00

"Studies in the Model Prayer." By George B.
Boardman, B. D............................. i 25

"The Christian Leaders cf the Last Century, or
England a Hundred Yeans Ago." By the Res".
F. . Ryle, B.A .............................. 2 25

"The New Puritan, New England Two Hun-
dred Vears Ago. " Some account cf the Life
os1 Robert Pike, the Puritan, who defended
the Quakers, resisted cericai domination, and
opposed the prosecution cf witchcraft. By
James S. Pike,.. . ......................... i Oc

" Education as a Science." By Alexander Bain,
LL.D ...... .......................... ...... tr 50

" Lîfe cf a Scotch Naturalist : Thonmas Edward
Associate cf the Linurean Society." By Sam-
uel Smiles. .. ................................. 1 50

"Motives of Itfe." By Prof. David Swing..1 0

Free by Mail on Receipt of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

5 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

S UPPLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Mailedfrre at 6o cents ,es- se.

The Suppiemeiited Lesson Scheme is edited bv the
Rev. T. F. Fotbeningham, M.A., and is well adapted
for use in Presbyterimo Schocis. The pinting is
neatly executed; and the Schemnes for 1879 are 550w
ready for deiivery.

Orders by mail promptlv filled.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

y' Yordau Street, Teorento. publisher.

N EW BOOKS.

"Religion tn England under Queen Anne and
the Gorges, x7oa-xSo." Ry John Stough-~ton, B.D. 2 vos.........$4 50
Brownlow Nortb; Records and Recoilec-
tions." By the Rev. Kenneth Moody-Stuart. 2 Oc

"The Last Scenes in tbe Life cf our Lord."
By the lite Rev. D. T. K. Drummond, BA. 2 25
South Africa and its Mission Field." By the
Rev, J. E. Carlyle, late cf Natal ......... trs

" «The Superbuman Origin cf the Bible tnferred
from itseîf." By Henry Rogers. th edi-
tion... ................................ 2 25

"Through Bible Land; Notes cf Travel in
Egypt, the Desert, and Palestine. By Pbilip

Scal.D D......... ......... 1 75
««Saintiy Wcrkers; Five Lenten Lectures." By

Fred. W. Farrîr, B.D)......................s1 25
"The Bible and Criticism; Four Lectures.'

BLRobert Rainy, B.D)......... .......... rOc
Inuer Life as revealed in the Correspon-

dence cf Celebrated Christians." By Rev. T.
Erskine.........................................t1Oc

'Savonarola, His Life and Times." By Wmn.
R. Clark, M.A .............................. t1 Oc

"The House of Gcd the Home cf Masn." By
the Rev. G. E. Jelf, M.A .................. 1 Oc

"Christ and the Christian ini Temptation."
By Octavius Winstow, B.D. 75

Mailed, Pastpid, at Prtes ç uoed, hy
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract SocietJ,
10s Yenge treet.

February îgth. 1879-

J. UST PUBLISHED.
« Oý. PWricesCents.

]DOCTRINES 0F'THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Professes- Craske7, M.A., Males Cotteg9e,

Landande-s-s.

A comprehensive and veny complete exposition la
short space cf the Errons cf Plymouthism.

Mailed te any address, postage prepatd, on receipt
of pn'ce.

Werever Plymouthisma is trying to get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Preabyterian. congregationis,
parties wcuid do well te circulate copies of thîs pam-
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per zoc.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
?7trdan Street, Tos-onto. Puske s.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agents a Salary cf $i00 pur month and

expenses, or allow a large commission te seil our new
mnd wonderfui inventions, Wi MEN WHAT WU
SAY, Sample- free. Address,

SHERMAN & Co., Marshatl, MIi.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
apismal Registens,

Session Records,
Weekly Offering Books (speciaily ruled for the

Envelope System).
Church Membership Certificates in book form.
Marnia-e Certificates, in book form.
Envelopes for the Weekly. Offcring System.
Sabbat b School Registers.
Sabbath School Ciass Books.

Mailed free on receipt of price by

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Bookseiiers, etc., Toronto.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER OF'

Theological and Standard B oks.
Agent for Bi itish, .American, anad Pas-dg»

New.rpapers aned Mag'azines,
Winsor & N ewtan's Artists' M aterials,
243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Orders by mail promptly filied.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-'ÂT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. i. B. M'QUESTKN, M.A.

R OBIN SON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLlCITORSI CON VEYÂNCERSI RTC,

OFI'wcE:-Pr-eiUial Assurance Buildngs, Couert
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. 3. KENT

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

.23 Scott Street, Taoronto.

Acousticeanmd Ventilation a Specialty.
5. B. GORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Illumusating
& Lubricating Qils, Lamps, Chandeliers, andail
kindi of Kerosene Geods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Reffigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet hron and Copper Ware. Weolverhampton
Hanse, No 87 Yenge S t., Toronto.,

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
TORY,

if73 ta 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Mantrea!.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in ail modem styles.
CHIJRCI FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

W INDOW SHADES
AND

AWNINGS.
R. H. SMITH,

. 22 Wellinz±on Street, West.

R.MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STRE.ET.

Os-des- Work a SOsecialtv.

E STABLISHED 1854-

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

-4 ALBERT ST., cerner cf James, TORONTO.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

î34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
ia now comrilete andin fult wonking order. Fitted up
witb later imprcved macbineythan any*n Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, DZreisnGeeda &c.

Silks and Rlbbens a Speciaity.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PA PERS &0 STA TZONVER Y-
Calciminlng, painting, Gimzing, Paper Rang-

lng mnd Tlnting done ta order.
Country orders promptly attended to.

64 Yange St., Tor'onto, P.O0. Address BosÎêf

$7 ~ Mth sd expenses guaranteed ta

T H E PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALT1IY, RELIA BLE.

Manufactured enly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retaited Everywhere. 55 & 57 CoU1ege St-

~RANITE MONUMENTS
anJ d Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalied for

beauty and durabiiity. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not einpioy Agents, therefore purchesers
wili save their commission by ordering direct from

Fred. B. Guilett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Church and Lombard Ste.
Toronto.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Ar chitectural Designs

made to order in a superier manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of att kinds ai

Gas Fittinge, Bras. Railings,
and Metal Ornamnents.

D. S. KEITH &'CO.,
roç KÏNVG ST. W.EST, TORONTO.
D. S. K2ZTH. 1. B.WInTZgtMoN5.

1 J. 1ORRIE & CO.-)

Commisszon Mercha n/s
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Bornie & Co.

To Milters and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
we effer specimi selling advantages

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fuiiy solicited.

Samples cf oui IMPORTED TEAS fnrnished an
application.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BRORERS5
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages ý Purchasod.
Ordens for sale or purchase cf

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended te.

Equity Chambers, Corner Adetaide and
-Victoria Street.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON Mouser, Octobetr sud, 183

O. C. WOOD, E.SQ., M.D.
DEAg DOCTOR,-YOU enquired afier My health

and views relative to ycur treatment of tire cancror
cancerous affection in my.1l -now just eleven yeara
ago-in reference ta whi I 1have Cc expresMy
gratitude te an overruling Providence that Iwsled
te an acquaintance with you, and becans. a subject
cf treatment b oue. My hip had been sore at îeast
sevn yar<(7 easexceeuigly jianful, and for
two or three years before you teck it in hassd, almost
unendurable.AiU sots o experiments had been
submitted te by me, embracing caustics, excoriation
-- vrti ned u h urgicaI knfe-ýad i
leur tres±ment effected a speedy, complet. an& n er-
manent cure. The cancerous humoursem'ta-
oughly expsrgated from Mny blooti. 1 have naw for a
long torse used nothing axtaganistic ai at'Ïà1Irsa
aaY stimulant or tenic te keep up My aystesaand
yetmr heaith is perfect. , attte age a b5lty-six,

Iniboning *th a igr equal, if nesprirt
any other part cf M my tabous life. Yo 1" t lib-
ertY, te mlalte any use of, this yeu mmy 'udjepropen.Vours nsfulJanCRKL,>f'<S*M,*

Address, Di. WooD 167 sud z69 MIa"stseî t
Ottawa.
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TifFs CAiVA.DA PRESBYT1ÎRIN.
et.@ Fia A4U ln A$WA"9.

S#P1I-H. à dot11 et.. trou"01.

TO SUnSiCk!llEItS:
LiSter. &ma articles lntenld rot theot eisue. shoulJ be li t he

luntdb .4UQ ltditot Dot raterthait& Tutiday tntin.
petit oMe mcmyomet ortirsitemti ltutt atit ottll. 1'ionty

tVilftl in itiregls »Il letters ellbe at the doit 0îhe studio.
The figurait tollowlint nase en add,.es label inacele the liait 10

erhieh the poper il paid. Thua. t John joue%, Io Iec., aýhows gutcisp.
lion pAi ap Io tibd of asly.

Otdert te discelitlnsé the pàr et L,4I s acrompainiàî Iy the

i tle ajatl fiali parmem ciL, mM,
ln claanulon en Ad %@. aI la netocry go tend! thé ý)t" si eîl

sa the. New addte*c. The. %ý1ng. cannot be maade utîîe.4 tii a dont.
rattîts aemittins .111 plonge "at t\àat ising the. Township ta quaiî Man.
lui the mille oh'pot.ofce ale la ail <iati te mqciheet.

ltecelpt ef mengey le ackiim.lditd (ne ther receips il civ.ac1 by a
chance ot Agumit o Abel s sud 1Italies ot done w(thln fart weeke ci

front tet ta tiese tiatirA 6Wte, m0 2St msimale, Ir an3r. fur b. cor.
rectesl

TORONTO, FRIDAV, MIAY 33, ig79.

IN the Abence (rom the country. for a fcw illonths, cf
the Rey. Mr. King, persans haiving to corres-
pond in any maîlers corinectcd with the supply of
mission stattions and vacanctcs in the Toronto
Presbytery witl address thclr letters Io the Rcv.
J. M. Catneron, who wilI attend to titis business
in Mr. Kangs absence.

A4 S US TE NTA TION FAWD
lN moeimportant subjcct li comc bc-

fore ~<the Gcnerat Assctnbly thani that
of providîng an adequate maintenance to the
ministcrs of thc Church so as to secure and
continue in our land an educatcd and efficient
rninistry, whose services, by the blcssing of
God, may bc the means of turning men from
darcness ta light., and of establishiîîg thcm in
the way of holiness. For some :,cars past Uic
question of a Gentrai Sustentatýon Fund has
front time to time been mootcd, but titi ver>'
recently it neyer scms to have taken much
hold tipon the sympathies of the ministers or
office-bearers of the Chu rcb.

WVe arc glad ta observe that an impetus
bas of late been given to the subjcct, and that
at the recerit meetings of the Synod of Ham-
ilton and London, and of the Synod of Mont-
rcat and Ottawa, overtures were adopted and
ordcred to be transmitted ta the Gencral As-

sembly in favour af the establishment of such
a fund. This ensures that the subject witi
be tharoughly discussed by the Asscmi-
bly, and, wc trust, somte definite action taken
in furthcrance of the schemne. At present a
large number of our ministers are ver> inadle-
quatcty rcmut,,rarted, their salaries in nt.uny
instances being niuch less tlîan thc wages of
skillcd rnechanics, and in not a iecv cases bc-
low the average of day labou rcrs.

The scheme in connection with, the Home
Mission Fund for supplementing the salaries
of ininisters of wcakc cangregations bas been
most advantageous ini the past, but with ail
its advantagcs it bas flot succeeded in pro.
viding ani adequate maintenance for even
those rninistes who derived assistance froin
its funds, and it neyer can accompiish that
which is sought ta bc donc hy a sustentation
schcmc. Apart from this, it is wcii known

that the method at presenit pursuett is year b>'
year bcconiing less paptar, anîd that mran>' af
aur ministers havc stroîlg abjrctions ta scttlc
in supplementcd charges.

Sa far as wc know the mind o ai hc Church
thcrc ii rio differcîîce of opiniioni as ta the
prmnipl 'livulvcd ini a getîcrai Suîstcntation
Sclieme, atid the oniy obstacle ini thec wiy of
iti3tittitng stîcli a sclieîue is thie doîîbt as ta
its p)r.ctika.biUity ini our Ciilladiaîî Clîîrch.

O~n tlîis poiînt Mr. 1'. MNclF. iNcLcad, ofl Strat-
foir, lias cdone gooci service ;n blis reccîît coin-
munîications ta the aa 1(ccord Il anîd the Cdii'Nii-

Wc have witlî coîîsidcrable caîrc gone aven
thec statisticai tables af last yenr and arc
sirongty impresseci with the îîracticaibitî,y af

e gncral Sustentation Fîînd for aur Chîîrch.
We arc satisficd that a judictlous schcme-
devised with i avicw ta stiinutatc thc liberatity
afi id.re1.eiving colîgregatians and to scîîrc
the sympathy ant icarty co-aperation ai thie
aid.giving Churcliis-wou.ld if vigorousty and
judiciously w~orkccl restt inî tîntoici good. WVe
believe tlîat front the v'ery' irst ail cqîîal divi-
dend of $75o per atîiani would bc secured
witlîoît affcIctiîîg injîîriotîsly tlie salary af any
minister in wtîat is nlow a selr-ssuîstaisîîing
charge andi without harîn ta aiîy of the other
scliîerncs ai thîe Cinîrcli.

Ministers could thien picaci %%ith tixeir people
ta cantribuîte ta the Sustcentation Ftind as
thcy cannot possibly ptead now for ttîeir own
salaries. Systcrnatic giving would ttien
neccssarily bc itntrroduLed andi practised in
cvery congregatian, andi the owrof litties
would bc illustrated as never bcfore inî aur
Church. The fecar of man wouid not be sa
strong a temptation as it now is ta some
ministers, anid resignations would bo of much
rarer occurrence thian unfortunately bas been
the case in the past. Wc have before us the
experience ai other Prcsbyteriait Churclies
ttîat have for years testcd the Sustentation
Fund Schernc. It is flot samething new and
untricd or sometliing tlîat liaving been tried
lias provcd a faiture. It bas been a great suc-
cess ini ail churches wvhere it has been adopted,
and we knowv ai no reason wvby it sboutd not
ho equally successfut in oui own, Church.

We know that many af' aur ministers and
people witt watch with intcrest the discussion
ai this subjcct at the cnsuing meeting ai As-
sembty, and we but give expression ta the
mind ai man>' of these wvhen we express the
hope that action will bc taken in tl;e way of
instituting a Gencrai Sustentation Fund.

FRANXCIS L. PAl T TON, D. D.

T HE E nglish Presbytenian Synod, which
c onsists of upwards ai four hundred

memnbers, bas unanimous>' etected Dr. Patton
ta the chair ai IlApoiogetics and Pastoral
Theology," in the Thealogical Coilege, Lon-
don. This election niarics an important de-
parture fain use and wont, as the schools and
colteges ai Uic aid caîtntîy generahi>' show a
preference for their own men in the niattcr af
proiessorships. This is flot howcver thec 6rst
cati which thc Synod lias addressed ta a for-
cigner ta become ane ai its thealogictl staff,
the Rcv. Dr. Christlieb having not long ago

refuscd an invitation to this vMr chair. It
cannat for a moment bc supposed that the
Synod cornes to Amcrkca for a professor, be-
cause the ministry of the Engiish Prcsby-
teriati Ctîurch dom not contaiti such scholatly
divinecs as Iyould bc tittcd for prof...sslonal
duties. Mie tact of this chair of Apologetics
anîd Pastoral To l'w laving becti supplied
for a considerablc tine by ministcrs of the
Clîurch, shows ticte are flot wanting those
who are wetl qualificd for the work. d3ut û-,
1Eýnglisti 1rsbyteriaîî Church w;'.; z..snstitutex
by the union of the Froc and Uttited Presby-
teriasi ministers in EnglaitJ. There nîsght
bc difficulty arising through feelings of cour-
tesy in mâ ng choice cithcr of a Fee Church.
ntan or a UTipied 'rteoyterian. The Synu.,
cets the Gardian kiiot, on the urne principte
on wlîich an Episcopatian, a Baptist and
Mcthodist, wbo bad rcsotved upon building a
church for the good of the village in- which
they lield property, agrecd that the church
should b,' Pre.;byterian : it catis the new pro.
fessor who is wanted froin Ametica.

Dr. Patton, ta whoîn the chair in question
lias bcen offcred, is flot an Amcrican by birth,
being a native of Bernmuda. Stili hie is the
prodtict of this side of the Atlantic. Canada
lias some intcrcst in hM, as he was in part
educated at Knox College, Toronto. He
coiîipicted bis thcoiogical studies ini Prince-
tan, anîd entcred upon the work af the minis.-
try so-t.,> thirteen years ago. He was tir-
dained by the Presbytcry af New York ta the
pastorate of the Eighty-fourth strect Church,
and after a bni service was translated to the
Presbyterian Churcli at Nyack on the river
Hudson. 1le rcmaincd there for a few years.
At this time he was known simply as a bard
stîîdent. There was tittie rir no brilliancy
about hlm. He appearcd rather ta be a plod-
dcr than a gecnius. But he soon gave proof
of the stuî« that was ini him, by a numbtr of
phiiosophîcai and theologicai articles which
wcre published fromn time ta time under his
name in the New York Il Observer," leEvan-
geist> and "Independent," in the Phitadeiphia
IlPresbyterian,» and in the I nterior Il oi
Chicago. The fame acquired by bis pen
brought him to the surface as a preacher. It
ivas noised abroad that a star of considerabte
magnitudc had been discovered on the Hud-
son. A cati was addressed, to him by ancof the
Brooklyn churches, which was accepted. But
Dr. Patton had just reached eight months of
his new pastorate, when he was invited ta be
anc af the Professons af the Theolcgical Sem.-
inary oi the north-west He was vcry soon
afterwards urged ta acccpt the editorship of
the I nterior." He continucd for sorne Urne
fulfiliing the duties of his double oltice as pro.
fessor and éditor ta the satisfaction ai aUl con.
cerncd. Nor werc bis preaching talents ai.
lawed ta lie latent. About twa years aga tae
resigned the editorsbip in aider ta becomr; pas.
tar af anc of the churches ai Chicago, and
since then he lias, united succcssuliy thc
offices af professr and pastor.

Dr. Patton was a maember of the Pan-Pies.
byterian Council and distingushclJ hinself in
it b>' a tearned paper. Since then lie bas
contributcd valtsable articles ta the IlPrimc-
ton R.eview," the. "Catholic. Presbyterian,"
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and the I ritish andi Foreign Evangclical
Review." At lait Assembly of the Northern
Presbytcrian Church of Americajic was unani-
mously clected i ts Moderator. Thouigi only
smre thirty-fivc ye;trs of ag<e, lie dischargcd
the duties of the chair with rcmarka'blc abil-
ity. The offer of one o'; the proféssorsbips of
the London Theologic.-à Scminary marks an-
other stcp of the wotîdcrful carecr of this
young marn. Whcethcr tlîis is acccptcd or flot,
the invitation is a vcry grcat honour. Conik-
cring the advantagcs of a rcsidcncc ini the
Mietropolis -if the world to a stucit and mani
of letters, there can hardly bc two opinions
critertained as to the acccptatice. St iiltthc r-
repressible yankee 3pirit may corne out, andi
astonish the world by thc offier of somcthing
immense in thoc way of salary. Possibly this
might prove a counteractive to thec many
induccmcnts that would Icati Dr. Patton to
Ls>ndon.

T'ie career of this yo'.cng theologian may
b,; said to bc~ orîiy in. its coin inctccicnt.
H-e has yct to a~kt~ Iiic fieldi of authorslîip,
and we have rio doLsbt lie will makc his mark
thcre, as hie has donc ini so many various ca-
pacities alrcady. Hec is a fine cxarnplc of
what cati bc accomplishcd by young mn in
this country properly appreciating tiir cdii-
cational ativantages, andt giving thcmsclvcs
thoroughly up to, professional work. Tiere
Is hardly any position in the world, which
scholars prize, but may bc rcachcd evcn by
the plodding, hard-working Canadian. This
should act as a powcrful incentive. Br.~,
students don't fnrget that lcarning is lier own
reward.

RE VISION.

tury, as Kirng James' version w&3 the bcst
which coulci bc madie in thc -scvcntccnth."

Tuie revisionists have bi bcforc therm as a
solcmin purposc to introducc as fcw altera-
tions as p)ossible into thc text of the author-
ized version consîstcntly with faitthfulness, to
limit as faîr as p>ossible, theccxpression of scc
altcrations ta the language of the authorircd,
or carlier English vcrsions, to indicate sucli
altcrations as may bc made ini the Inargin,
andi to revise thc hecadings of chapters, Pages,
paragraplis, italics andi putîctuation. WVitlî
these lcading pri:îcip!cs for tlwir guidancc,
andi faithfully carrieci out, thcrc cannot bc
otticr thanl a vahîiablc resuit in the intcrests of
religion andi Biblical study. It wilI mark an-
othcr great acivance of the prcscnt age in re-
gard to the tri. th of Goti. Following upon
the international icries of lcssans, it will foster
and dicvclop the love of Scriptural stucly for
whiclî the international schemc lias donc so
rnuch. Wefc l satisfied that long before the
ninictcnth cenitury is compluteti grcat pro-
gress shia! have bcen matie ii. regard ta Sab-
bath school work, 1 iblical instruction, and
theological litecàture.

It is rcassuriîi, e Icarn from Vrofe3sor
Schaoe that Ilno artic.': or faitit, no moral pre-
ccpt, tvill bc dist%. *->?d, no sectarian vicws ivili
bc introduccd. The rcvision wilI so ncarly
rcscmblc the prescrit version that thc mass of
rcaders andti carers tvill scarcely peccive the
diflcrcncc,whilc acarefulcomnparisonwiili show
slighit improvcmcnts in cvery chaptcr and ai-
most in evcry verse.

It will gratify many of our readers who fully
appreciate these rcmarks andi also the Icarneti
andi valuable labou.i of the revisionists, te
know that the new version of the New Testa-
ment will in ail likclihood bc Publishcd ini

A VERY interC3ting article bas rcccntly 1880, andi the Olti Testament ini two or thircbeen publishcd by Profir:z 25-ýhaff ),cars afterwards. The new version will have
upon the revision of the Scripturcs. It bas the imprimatur neither rf King nor Genieral
,or its objcct *to allay cvery feeling of alarrn Asscmbly, but will finti its way into the stutiy
te whirb thic idea of toucbing a single letter anti closet, andi it may bc the pulpit, through
cf the KXng Jarncz' vcrsion lias givcn rise. its own undoubtei mnirt
Tht suspicion bas gone abroad that the doc--_______
tors wtre engaged in tinkcring the Bible. SYNOD 0F MIONTRE21L AND OTTA ÏVA.
Even 'with those veho coulti appreciate the
need of rcvision, thcre was the painful sus- This Synod met in St Jobn's Church, Cornwall, on
picion that harni was going te bc dont by Tuesday, the 13th iflst., ai 7.30 part., anti àzmained ini

violnt cange. Thn, he lrge umbe ofsession titi t part. on Thursday. The attendance was
violnt hanes. hcn th lare nmbe oflarger than in previaus Yeats. Rev. WV. Ross, ai

pensons who loveti the aId Bible for its owIi Kirkbill, tht retiring Moticrator, preached an apprît-
sake and who kncw nathing about ementia- priate sermon, aiter which the Rev. 1. Cromble, ai

tians, interpretations, improveti rentierangs, or Smithls Falls, eis unanimously elected Mioderator.
thealtredconitins f mder scola3h* Tht changes ini tht several Prcsbyteries tiuring tht

tht lteeti ondtion cfmode scolasiP year wert reati. Three minisiers bad beea removeti
and tiiscovery, were shocketi te thini. of irre- by deaib-and these, singularly, were ail ini the Pr-.3
verent hantis touching a single iota. But tht bytery ai Ottawa-Messr-,. J. White 0f Manotick; C.
explanations of Dr. Schaff do away with these 1. Cameron, ai New Edi îhurgh; anti A. C. Morcian,

alarms.oa North Gower.
alarms.Tht records ai the variau:s Presbyterits were ex-

To the ordinary reader thene will hartily amineti and aitesteti.
be any appearance of change. I t may want An overture iram tht Presbytery ai Lanark and
tht Royal instrument with which we have Renfrew antent the duties and qualifications ofstudents

beense ong amiiar Butit ill avethtand catechists was transmitteti ta the Assembly. Tht
beenso ong amiiar Butit ill avethe Presbytery ai Ottawa presenieti an overture as ta tht

sanie number of books, and bc divided into mode of cltcting tht Moderntor ai tht General As-
chapters and verses. It will only bc upon a sembly recommentiing that hie be nominatcd by tht
close inspection that alteratiotis will be dis- ex-Nioderators. Tht Synoti agreed ta adopt andi

cernd. ordstha areobsletewi no transmit.
cernd. ordstha areobsletewih ne An overture tram tht Presbytery ai Montreal antent

longer be fcuànd ini tht sacred bock. Others a Sustentation Fund was consiticret. P* asked tht
which have undergone a change cf meaning Assembly ta institute sucis a fund, and ta appoint a
wilI be altered ta those which give the committet ta devise a suitable scheme ta be submitted
original. Tht new Bible " aims to be the ta Preabyteries, and returns thereto ta ho presented

1~Ut OrSin poeibl ift~ ~~5~ ~ to the ASseflbly i Ma8 The Synod 4dope thekutverionpoubl inthenintenthSn--ovoe anâ agrnd te tranit it to the Guswea
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Assembly. Messrs. R. il. WVarden andi Dr. bIcNish
werc appointeti ta support le oc the fluor of the
Assembly.

'rite report on the Suite af Religion was submnittcd
by Mr. WV. Burns, Convencr ofi tho S>nod's Committet.
fi mis on the wlole cnroliragisg, andi gave risc ta an
intcresting discussion, Icti b> Nlessr3. C. Clark andi
R. Canmpbell. NMr Blurns wvas appointeci Convencr of
the Conmnittec for the ensuing >'c'r, nd :Ir. J. S.
Black Convcner of the Commitîce on Sabbath Schools.

fi we's agreeti ta holti the next meeting af Synot iIn
Se. Andrew's Churchi, Quebec, an thc secondi Tuesay
Of 1a, 880, ai 7.30 P.ni.

An nppea- ' Rev. Arch. l1cnder.ion against a finti.
ing af the lrockville l>resbytery aiîent certain cburch
propcrty in l'rcscatî occupîcti considerable dine. The
Synoti decidect in favour ai the appellant, andi the
Prcsbytery appenleti ta the Central Asscnîbly.

l'he report af the Trensurter, Rcv. J. Watsan, was
sulinitteti. It showed the Syncxl Funti te bc In a
licalthy condition, there being a considerable balince
an hanti.

Cordial tbanks were tendered ta the Comînittee ent

accoMmodation, especially ta Dr. INcNish its Con-
vener, andi ta the <rientis in Cornwall for the very
hospitable nianner in which they entertaineti the
Synod.

Altogethier the meeting was Most inteesting, every
anec cam;ning highly the àModerator (orhis dignified

lt bie was the "right man in the rigbî place." The
hospitality af the Carnwall frientis was alse a note-
worthy icature, everything having heen donc by them
ta minister te the conifort anti pleasure ai the mnembers.

ONVE-SIDED 7USTICE.

If the IlGlobt's " report ai the Han. MIr. Mlowat's
speech at the laie: Fraser banquet in Toronto bc cor-
rect, the Ontario I>remier's krtawledge ai tl- a Romi-sh
Clîurch is very defective, or hie .ometimes uses
Ilblarney." According te it, hie said, 'Ible believed ihe
liati succeedeti in obtaining justice for the Ramant
Catholics af Ontario, anti they would flot seek, and
coti not bc granet more.» If they do not, lilre
Oliver Twist, ask more, it wilI be nlot because they
think that they have enough, but merely because
tbey believe that they will flot get any marce justice
-as the Chtirch ai Ramne understantis that word-is
lîaving everything tober wishes. Father Braun !na ser-
mon whichi be preachedia few years ago in the Jesuits'
Church, NIontrea, said, " Protestantism has no rights.$»
0f course, thcîî, aIl right- belong ta bis Church. That
is ber idea ai justice. I have no doubt that many
Romian Catholics really wish protestants ta enjoy
equal privileges with themnselvcs as members af
sacitty. These are, howevcr, bettci than their Church.

A richi jake is the fact that the Rom ish bishops in
Canada in their petitian ta the Queen in faveur ai the
I>opishi University ai Dublin, use the faltowing
language, IlYour Mlajesty's Canadian subjects are
contenteti and happy because they enjoy the blessingu
ai civil and religiaus liberty." It is mast amusing to
hear Ronmish bishaps talking about the blessings af
civil anti religiaus liberty. It reminds me ai the stary
ai the minister wba once, while he was preaching,
said, Ilself.denial, my friends, is a glorious thir.g.»1
Na soutier bad hc uttered this weîghty remark titan hie
craninict his nase wich snuff, making it look like the
sciaut ai a pig which %as just been raating. Where-
ever the Romish Church bas full power, the ternis
dicivil andi religious liberty " mean liberty for bier to
dG as seemns gooti in ber sigbî, and deatb ta any who
dtiae meddtle with her. WVhat kind af civil and reli-
giouâ, liberty bas Spain? WVhat kini badl Rame wben
Iltht Holy Father"l was king there? Aha!

Ini connectian with the forcgoing, 1 may say tbsat 1
bave no tioubt that anc great rçasan why tht Ultra.
maniant party are su anxious ta bave Lieut.-Governor
Letellier cast oui, is the fact that owing ta ht the
Piovince ai Qucbec bas now a Protestant Premier.
I do nlotloak on Joly's Protestantismn as Ilflrstclass.»1
Ht is, bowever, professedly a Pratetant, and that is
Most galling ta tht Ultramontants waü tbink tIsat ail,
save Romanists, are intruders in tht Province af
Quebee. T. F.

M4efus, Quebe.________

TuE Rèv. A. Glendenning, ai Woodstcck, bias ac-
cepted af thse cali to Grand Bond, ini thse Presbytery
of Huron
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'HOIGE ITHRATURE
PROM 7EST TO EARiVEST..

BY RKEV. E. P. KOK.

CHAPTER XXXI.-UNDER THE MISTLETOE.

Instead of applause, there was the truer and more appro-
priate tribute of silence when Hemstead finished the mosaic
of a story which, by the varjous narratives, had been de-
veloped so differently and yet characteristically. The eyes
of more than one were moist, and Lottie hastily left the
room.

Mr. Dimmerly was the first to recover himself, and, after
blowing his nose most vociferously, managed to say:

IlWeil, Nephew, it was harldly the thing to get a sermon
off on us before Sunday, but, since it was rather well donc, I
don't tbink we will complain. I now suggest that you young
people bave some games that will set your blood in mo-
tion.' The -Iast hours of Cbristmas eve should ever be the
merriest. I will scnd I.ottie back-the tender-hearted littie
minx, who must take everything in earnest."

H-is advice was followed, and Lottie soon returned, be-
co 1ing, as usual, the life o f the conipany. A breezy soundof voices and many a ringing laugh took the place of the
former hush, as games and jests followcd in quick succession.

Harcourt was good-naturedly on the alert to serve Hemn-
stcad, and, in a game that rcquircd the absence of two of
the company from the room a fewmoments, suggestcd the
namnes of the Student and Lottie Mtarsden. They, nothing
*loth, went out together into the enmpty hall.

"lDo you know," said Hemsteýd, IlI think it a littie
strange 1 have not bad a chance to speak to you alone, since
we were at the fallen tree in tce clump ofhcmlocks."

IlI did not know," said Lottie, laughinq and blushing,
"that the ' fallen tree' was a trysting place.'
,"Well," said be, eagerly, il met a young lady there

once, wbom I would gladly meet there or anywhere cisc
again..J

" 'To sec whether she had taken your advice ?
"dThat depends. I doubt whether she can 'make a man'

of a certain individual, and I fear she will not take the other
alternative."j

"She will probably do as Ninon did-tbllow bier heart."
"If one could only know whither your heart would lead

you ! " lhe said, blushing deeply, and looking at her so wist-
fully that she, seeing tbrougb his thin disguise, had it on hier
tongue to tell him. But, instead, she took a few dancing
steps away, and, with no intention whatever, stood just
under the niistlctoc as &lhe laugbingly said :

id-That reminds me of what father often says: How nice
it would be to s eculate, if one only knew every time how it
would turn out.'

" 1Miss Marsdn!1" he exclaimed, hurriedly, "you are
right under the mistletoe."

She tried to spring away, but hie snatcbed ber hand and
dctained her, while hie stood hesitatingly at fier side, looking
at her lips as if tbey were the gates of Paradise.

IlWeil," said she, laughing and blushing, " I have noth.
ing to do in the matter."

"But I dare not take it unless you give it."
"And I dare flot give i t unleas you take it. "

If Hemstead did not emulate Mr. Dimmerly's "explosion,"
the ancient rite was nevertbcless honoured in a way that
Lottle would not soon forget. Neyer did a kiss mean more,
express more, or impart more, upon any occasion that the
cercmony had been solemnizcd by lier ancestors, back to the
times of the Druids.

But this moment of bliss wa.s of.short duration, for Mrs.
Marchmont unexpectedly entercd the hall, exclaiming, in
unfieigncd astonisbment :

" 6Weil, well1 what does this mean ?
0f course, Lottie was the first to recover herself, and

managetl to falter :
IlYou sec, Auntie, by some accident-I assure you it was

an accident ; I didn't mean to do it at al-I got under that
pcsky mistletoe of unclc's, and Mr. Hemstead, it would
secm, had taken to heart uncle's homily on the duty of kecp-
ing up oid customs. Mr. Hemstcad, you know, is so con-
scientious, and I suVpose he feit that he must, poor man;
and so-and thus-'

At this moment Flarcourt's expedients of delay failed, and
they were lQudly summoned back to the dining-room.

11I hope there wiil be no more such nonsense," said Mrs.Marchmont, sevcrely.
" «Oh, no, indeed, Auntie ; it will neyer happen aga in.

Only the strongest sense Qf duty could have impellcd Mr.
Hemstead to do such a tin ; ' and they escaped to the
dining-roomn only to be subjected to a fire from another
quarter. Their colour was so high, and thcy had such an
air of generai confusion, that Harcourt cried laughingly :

fiI more than half believe that you have been under the
mistletoe."

f"Nonsense," said Lottie; with auntie in the hall? If
you.think Mr. Hemstead is brave enough for that, you greatly
misjudge him'"

But ce Forrest was wofully suspicious, and had many un-
easy tboughts about the "1jcst " wbich Lottie must be car-
rying out ; for surely it could not be possible site was be-

'stopped,' since Adam and Eve tlrst cast sheep's eyes at ecd
other in the Garden of Eden. "'

His sister left the room with a gesture of annoyance.
Suddenly the little man's qucer, caçkling laugb. ceased,

and bis wrinkled face grew sad and thougbtful as he sighied:
IlI'm the only biimmerly who was ever 1'stopped '-fool

tbat I was. His mother, sister Celia, would marry a poor
man, and ber life, in spite of all ber toil and privation, bas
been happier than mine," and he shook bis head pathetically
over " wha miglit have heen."

The marble dlock on the mantel chimed out the hour of
tweive, and the young people came flocking in froma the
dining-room, their noisy mirtb bushed as tbey remembered
that the sacred hours of the Cbristmas Sabbath had com-
menced.

IlI have induced Miss Marteli to give us a Christmas
bymn before parting," said Harcourt ; and he led Alice
to thc piano, as if there had been some preconcerted arrange-
ment.

Lottie went.to ber uncle's side, and took bis arm in a sort
of wheedling, affectionate way. Sie was begînning to in-
stinctively recognize that sic had an ally and sympathizer in
iim. As he looked down upon ber fair face in its dewy
fresbness and bloom, he vowed that, as far as it was in bis
pQwer, she should bave ber own way. Time and tic in-
evitable ilis of our lot migit dim that face, but it should not
become witbered by a life-time of vain regret.

IlWhat were you laughing at so, uncle ?" she wbispercd.
f"At my nephew's painful conscientiousness and stern per-
frmance of duty. What a martyr be made of himself, to be

sure 1"
IlNow, uncle, I baîf believe you tbink I stepped under

your mistletoe on purpose. I t's no suci tbing. "
"O6 h, no, my dear. The mistletoe is baunted, and bas

been (or a thousand years or more, and viewless elves draw
under it those wbo are to receive kisses-propietic of many
others from the same lips."

But here he found Lottie's band upon bis lips, for a
second, and then she stood at Miss Marteli's side wbo was
now playing a prelude. In some surprise, Lottie noticed
that, instead of there bcing a printed sheet upon tic piano-
rack, bottic words and music were written by band. As
Miss Marteli sang, in a sweet but unfamiliar air, tic follow-
ing words, ber surprise and interest dçepened:

At midnight, in Judean skies,
* There dawned a light whose holy rays

Noit'only cieered tic shepherds' eyes,
But fil1éd with hope ail coming days.

At midnight, o'er Judea's plain
Was heard a song unknown before;

Thc echoes of tiat sweet refrain
Are reaching earth's remotest shore.

'Twas not tbe sun o'er Eastern bis,
That shed a transient radiance round;

Nor a feeble heir of earthly ilîs
The shepherds in the manger found.

Upon the darker midnigbt sky
0f human sorrow, care, and sin-

A night that broods at noontide bigh;
A dreary gloom al iearts within-

Tiere rose a gentle, hunian face,
Wbosc light was love and sympathy-

The God of heaven yet of our race--
Tic bumblest of humanity.

Thc nigit of sorrow, sin, and care
Stili shadows many bapless bearts;

But ail who will, this light may share-
This hope whicb Christmas morn imparts.

Lottie's eyes were suffuscd with tears wben the simple
iymn was finisied, but they did flot prevent ber froni fol-
iowing Miss Marteil's finger as she turned to the titie-page
and pointed to the inscription :

IlMusic by Miss Martel.
"Words by Frank Hemstead.

"Dedicated to Miss Lottie Marsdcn.
"We wisi you more than a 'merry '-the happy Christ-

mas, rather, of the Christian"

Her first response was an impulsive kiss to Alice. But
wien she looked around to tbank Hcmstead, he had gone.

A little later, as be came stamping up the piazza ont of
the snow, after assisting Harcourt and Miss Marteil away,
thc hail-door opened, and some one darted out, and took bis
band in a quick thriîling pressure. A voice that iad grown
as dear as familiar said:

IlBefore we partcd to-nigit I wanted to tell you that I
tbink Lottie Marsden, like Ninon, has become more than a
woman-a Christian."

And sic vanisbed, but left tie nigit so luminous about
bum that be could not, for a long time enter the bouse.

He felt, like tic shepherds who kept watch centuries ago,
tiat an angel had brought i "ltidings of great joy."

CHAPTER XXXI-THE CHRISTMAS SUTND)AY

their happiness is in these tasks-in unsclflsb giving and
doing.

The world had been at Lottie's feet. It had offéed ber
ail that it could ta a girl in ber station ; but when, with-
dravn from it hy a day of suffering, ic had summed up ber
treasures, sic found she had notiing but rentorse. Sic had
heen receiving ail ber life, and yet bad nothing. She would
then gladly have remembered that sic mad given even one
an impulse toward a truer and happier life. But she could
not.- Apart fromn natural impulses of affection toward kmn-
dred and friends, ber only thought in regard to al had been,
-Iow can I make themn minister to me and my pleasure ?
Witb tact and skill, enbanccd by excecding beauty, sic bad
exacted an unFtintcd revenue of flattery, attention, and even
love ; and yet, when, in weakncss and pain, sic wisbed tic
salace of some consoling memory, sic found only an accusing
conscience.

*This experience conveyed to the practicai girl a startling
lesson. With ail ber faultz, she did not belang to tieclcas
tiat is bopcless, because sa weak and shallow. Though ber
iandsome face mugit oftcn express much that was uniovely,
and unwomanly, it ever cxpressed mind.

Wbcn sic, in ber turn, like hosts of others, came to realize
the limitation af ber being, ber weakness and need, site
looked around, instinctively, for belp and support. 14uinan
teacbing prescnted a God from whomn she shrank in fear and
diclike. Tic Bible reveaied Jesus. When feeling most ber
necd, the Bible presented One whose eyes ovcrflowed with
sympathy, and wbose band was omnipotent. Sic instinc-
tiveiy felt, like Mary of old, tiat, at" His feet," tiere was
rest and hope.

This feeling was not reacicd as a matiematician solves an
equation, or a theologian comes to a conclusion, but more
after tic miner in wbich some womcn and mast children
wiii look at a persan, and say, " I like bum; l'il trust him'"

Tiere was notiing incongruous or unnaturaI in tic contem-
porary love growing up in ber beart for Hemstead at thc
came tirne, thougi it is possible sanie may so think. In
some minds tic idàeas of love and passion seern inseparabie,
and ticy regard religion as soniething far rcmoved. Tiese
arc but tic rigit wing of that sinister ciass who junible their
passions and religion together, and, in pious jargon and
spiritual double entendire, haîf conceal and haîf convey tic
base mcaning of ticir icarti. In others, love, or wbat, with
themn goes by tic naine, is equaily inseparable froni mariage-
ment and match-making, trousseaus and settlements-çon-
cerns pertaining to carti, and very eartily it mnust be ad-
mitted. No doubt many excellent, soiid- people would
regard Lottie's spiritual condition with grave suspicions, and
asic, disapprovingly, " What business have two saci deer-.
ent loves to be ariginating in ber hcart at tic same time? "
But, in tic term " différent," they heg tic question. Wicre
is tic antagonisni? Whcre us even tic dissimilarity? Arc
flot these two impulses of the hcart near akin, ratier ; and
does not a truer and deeper philosopby of life teaci tiat love
for a human object inay he as ccrtainly God's willi as love
towards hiniself ? Have these solid, excellent people augit
to say against tic faitiful devotion of a wifc, or tic patient
tenderness of a mother, wbici are corner-stones of tic family,
as tic family is tie corner-atone of al truc civilization ? But
wbat is tic origin of tie wife's devotion and mothcr's tender-
ncss? Tiese people, surely, arc as wise as they arc colid.
Ticy would have tic day without thé dawn.

At any rate, it would appear, tiat heaven was making tic
match 1etwcen Hemstcad and Lottie-making it as tic
spring cornes on in the norticrn latitudes, subtlely, kmpçr-
ceptibly, and yct spccdily. Just how or when it came about,
ticy did not know ; but when tiey met that Christmna
morning, tce peace and giadncss of an assured and reciprocai
love smilcd frani caci other's eyes. Thcy nceded noa ex-
pianations. Frank Hemstead's face iad ever been as easily
interpreted as bis honest words ; and be now bhad taught
Lottic's face to tell tic truti. A blcsscd truti it revealectto
bum tiat Christmas day.

As be entered the pulpit that morning hic face was radiant
witi tic purcst buman love, as weil as love ta God. So"far
froni being incongruous, tic one seemed to kindie and in-
tensify tic other. Thougihbic sermon was simplicity itsclf,
be spoke as anc inspircd. Hi, message now was a gospel,
and came ta bis bearers as tic angci's announcement (wiici
was bis text) ta tic shepherds.

But bis ciosing words wcre searching, and sent many of bis
bearers home tioughtfui and consciencc-smnitten, as weil as
cheercd by tic great hope wiicb Christmas day shouid ever
bring ta tic world.

"I would gladly correct," he said, " tic impression
wviich I fear was made on sanie minds Iast Saibati. Christ
is the embodinient of Cbristianity, and His comning te tic
world was 'tidings af great jay;' His coming ta every sinful
icart sbouîd be ' tidings of great jOY.' But IfearîI led sanie
ta dread Hia coming, as tiey would purgatorial fics. Hodid tic All-powerful One came ? As a little, iclpless ciild,
tiat He migit disarm aur fears and enlist aur sympatby.
How did He live?. Tic iumblest among tic humble, tiat
no one on carti sbould be taa lowly ta go straigit to HËis
aide witihbic griefs. l-ow did He act ? He took little
ciildrcn in Hic anms and blesscd tiern. He laid Hic band
on tic loatisome leper frorni worniail sirank. He looked
inta tic glare of the demoniac's cys-tic denions fled.
Tien, in meekncss, He would offer ta enter tic poor wretcb's
eant,-Ad dwell in 1at.iadheen ic1fou ab.d.of-ti
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the isnnouaceneuî tluai Cati hall thug vîsîteti lits creatures
Gooi tidingi of greut joy..'
"Ilut ihere is a hutet word o! polatedti uett ccing sigal.

ficane in luis mtessage. 'llic angel saisi, 'Unira i'u 1<, liati
a Saviour.' Ji ihat truc oai cacha cite cf us? Is tas lait
tras da), a inicry. rciinding usof a hue tîtat valo oîut rs-
aira iieas'en i lai sacli vve hiave its riglat stler p~art ? l)îes con-
science tell us lo.uiay tltat we have loolceti tillai the laglit
that shoae t h lethlceii t%-lits naahîcc cyts, anti lîcaîci the
angei'a ittssag svtl tunbelicvsig ienut,, su liait uiracticai>,
no Saviour lias licen bai i unit) ts? %%'Il) <lu -o:u 1kepî lii

daly as a1 festival, an>' litarer? 1 ai: telh )-o why yoiu iiay.

If you wiii teceive il, thue asîgel's umessage as hoi you I>e In
aIt>'; unhaywuî il born bt~aviour wlvii il forguse yaur liaitj

sit, anti situci )-ost tront its cosisequencc.q,-wlio wih
ennoble your future lire andi sustaintirauit coutîtari under
the ltevitable sorrow anti suffernîg amiting ani wlio suill
recels-e yau Into an eterîtai andt hipp onte ai tht catI ai
>-our brief saojouma lucre. May' nuit t his Chîitisnas îass tintai
cacli une: bas receus-ei lise altiunag fliens c anti au> '.1 thî angcis
mnessage mitta te detls of bais hiens t."

Atter the service, Mis.% MaIrîcil, %villa gishenistg eses, saisi
ha Hiarcourt, II au:% glati 3ou licamuI hutat stailuaul..

1 admtu b le 'îId sAîh bunt la vat, huat i us lvt.
te haut Iyod i hsk lI!,cli thv

wrttcn il or nie."hIcnîcian' la
As the Young chergymîan helpeti Lcttie auto the sheigl, bite

whiSpecrd
'' x oau %viate tîtat serauton for aitc."
Botit verte raglît. i1 icîsteail hiat preachct Chtrit, who-lias

Gotis e:îhociieci hrutli, iauan alike, atîd alike adalîtedti u
every Ituniats lictit.

Il s a coînanon impression that utnpcnuig uisasters cash
tueuir ahadows blacote ; anti mescciaIla iseth tcalînt o!
faction suc du finci tlîat silo. la ab nmade ut lertsendunitnts, vislîci
are usiualiy fuialet ina svi:y tdrainat; %va)>. litt tise close
ob-trver ot real lite, ta a large degret, loses Iaatia in these
hodungs u! &IiL lic Icams liat su.uuutîî Mu,.c.sn euit
more ullen front a dciettu digestioni aitu ulij.vîuti sun.
science than any utiier caisse ; andi th.ut, sites late IIKiiit>
forebodings, tht ulays ias in unusual acrenenes-. \ot ituai
Ibis is aivays truc, but it woulul ahitusi bcciîi tue ritit.
l'eîitaps mnous dtstrtss la causcdIo thi> ise ituublc, sshi.h
never conte, huit mshb arc teareti anti %vurrartUi tihuaa
b>' ihose vbich (Io tomte, teaehuing us, oftn, patience ai
failli.

Dats not cxpecritncc show îhah disa.sttis anti trials mtore
atten vîsit lis, like lise II thiiet in thît uight," unexp)cictîhy ?

At an>' rate, it so occurteti ta limsitad anti l.otie on tise
tirear ' Manda' liat tolhoscct their glc.raficti Sabttliatl>. AntI

yet, neyer titia day opea with a fairer promise.Thr a
a chauffiess 5ky atid ad a crys,.tai earth. h he unys'.tie Peace
of Christmas secieci ta, have been lîrcalheti es-en autîo ItIt
Dccntbcr; for the air was riaiti anti stil, autt tht shidos
of s.iender trees crepi across the snow as >tcatiiiy as that
inate b>' tht sua.dual an tise lava.

'%Vstbin doors ail appeareti equalhy scient. *rtue lire
bumneticheerl> uipon lise ieatth w lien lictittcic downn
ta, breakfast. WVhat suas of ft mort iportance, the itglut
of love gIoweti braghtl>' un Lattic*s cyc.%, as sfic I)cauncd upcn
bian across tht table; anud tue qîpeli smlin.h i o in, un-
thinlsing, unfcating, an tht beties'tl paitseat, aeinîaîncd un-
broksen.

Blut tht darlcest sbaclows vertcr c.cluung tossari hèuilà.
To an>' sutateti as tlîcy %%ciel andi in icit çunducuon uf

mmid ant imbait, a nieme asuakcuiung stuoul hîave becen a itdl
shocks. Sanie ont bath oni>'ta, iliom îlem, suiîh tue remois-.c
leas logic of libis vorlul, % bai ali tliit licat cati camotaons an-

vvhct, ia urdti ta cause î,cruilcxii) andi alniu.t constern.i-
tin.4 Tht>' coulul not long tiucli, hike tht itaurtai gutis.

on tht Nlount Ohyntjîus of fiîcir exalicti feeling, siubsisting un
he nectar andtI mbtc*ia ai tcs anti glances.
Lottie %am tht fhstionable ciaughtcr of an tihtra.fabioahle
thier anti sorhuhl> [.ather, la vihiore cycs sins against tise

&uau viena. vert tht îuuost irrationable anti uapardonable.
leisteac] nasa ituedestinei bîomne îtisionar)y, upon suhoan

the Chtistian Church liroposcti la iîîflict tht show atytdons
offive or six hua(cireul ) -car. Irs. Marchrisoni but rellecteti
the jutent of thevoilai %-lhen site îhiought thai for hwa
yaung peole, thus situateti, ta fail in lao-e su-al mach oilîrr,
would be tit grcatcît passiblt misfortuîne. Therefore, sal
the incetes, sease of dut>', antI the vcry liet intention.,
siue set about piecwning it. after ahi tht assscbicf lad beca
donc.

ltke a pîrudent lady', as she suas, %ie fuast sougbt ta cet
suiicient infonmation ta justit>' lier un spcaag pluinly bo
bath hcr2:ephew and nite. Ftr thissprueas ie
Aticie out on Sabbath aficenoon, ask-ing ber afhe hiasi natâcecl

anytbing peculiar in th mnero flleisîcat andt Ltie
towuartl cadi alter. Thea, for tht flu-iat ime, anti villa just
indignation, ta ber credit Wbc iid, she leamnetil of tht
practical lokce of wbich huer nejabcw was ta bc tht -victian.
Slîc siiuli>' drew toua hier daugbter ail tht ulails of ils
inception anti the macle in which il bad latta caruiecl out,
for, ta Adtic's supeificial observation, Loltie vas cal>' in-
dulging in one of lier olti flittations. Site nellier saw, net

,was she able ho unticrstanti tht chanige ia L.ottic's feelings
anad charater. She alsoa wronged Loitie b>' giving tht im-
pression tbat she hall notbing ta do with the plot, with tht
exception tIsai slue land promiiet nat te inteufere.

Mms Marchunoat toulti scartel>' bclieve wlîat se hearci,
but Atîdit referretiber te Bel, who coaflrncdliber words anti
admaitteti that fronitheb first site bai Ilknawn il was ver,
wsong. haut haut net belicvetl anytbiag weulti tome of il, unitl

il secaised 100 lait."
II esities," te saiti, IloUtie tolti me tisai il 1 saiti awotd, or intettercd> la an>' way, ahc woulti froua that lime

titai me as.a sîranger, andi ite sai il ihnl a way that proveti
ase metant it. Therefore, whutes-er >-au do, pieuse Ici il ap-
pearihant 1 havcno Tian l."

4. oit surprise ani shtlocit me greatl>'," saul 'Mms Mardi-
mont, - with aJI Lottie's wild taocams anti fondractas for
thtio& 1 would aut bave tho.ejt iba the cWnd bc guit>'

of such dehiberate anti persistent effort ta trigle wlth one go
siticere nut goond as Frank. The mail heartless coquette
couid searcely cuîl Ilil fair rame. Site puzzles me ton, for
aile docs flot %ceat lîke ont Whîo is acting, but more liste ane
an carfirat. lietictes, look nt the anterest %',e as hegunning 10
take an religion. -)lie sorti). coulai noS elliplo>' sueli sacrei
t iags for ti liumposest ut antre flitt.tion.'

But BIel soan eonvcrtcd MuIs. Marchanoni toa lier way of
thsnikinu. Luottis liait foundi Ileinsicati differenat anti miore

i n e ta n hi a n s ite lia it e x ie c te t, a n d i h la l fo o lis ily a n ti
rekesl inimttedl a aucre senutient for lil to de, chopv, lic, an lir cae, woulci cni watt: tht visit, anti ain lic

forgotten ili lite tîtat whirl af New York galet>'. B lut,
witli INI. lieiiisteatl," concludetl Bei, Il i wili lita ver>' dit.
fereiîî atTair. Ilse i,, o~nt -f the lciid tuai wilh lîrood over
stîch a tui-,isaIioisitiiicîît -anti wrong 10 the cani of lite.

TII. <)LD CA Tllul & r-M0t I'L- lhsNT. 110WV TO
_717GE 0F IT.

Nu~notingsiîaret.etaîii than thttheOlti Catlîoliehead-
ciat have nul wislicd ut lirouiosei ta thiemsclves tu funt a

Y:-. ,Lhurii. l'li ver). îîagîîe, Olit catholic, sîtoulti siîninti us of
tItis. Olti Catliolicisîin i% aloi, tlien, -.ad neyer hias baern
iProtestatasiii mian, lut tht %silest ctytnahogicai stase of
lise word. It was indecti, a solenîn protest lafttai God an<i
tue Lhurch, tarst agaînst the Vatican Council anti the en-
fgîrccui dogina of Ilaiai Infalibity ; anti tiien, as a logîcal
conscqueiîce, aigainst such allier so.caieti tiognia. as sluoeld
on maiture exaiiiation, bc roundi ta lic siniîilar aditions 10 or
comniptaoiis Ut :hc pîriitive Uatliolît faitli of the Church uf

Chiit. liait il %vas, aloi, anti wr saut designe in lbe T'rotes-
tant In any scns: la atjilieci a ililitig sciparation trom the
cortniuuioî andiflusij of f icirawa ancient Ciurch. Soa
fat as actuaiselpaaion restait il fruits tue stanud wbîch icy

iui.. su ft ai ilmas .1v,.li feutra hiat ornal purjios; a
an iiîcsiitaUe degîaitarv, if mue 1îletue, but neveu-

tiieless departute.
lnbz.asl, housesc, ut c.atefully cndeavouriag ta ascertain

the tauc characuer cf is stioveintnt f:om the ttcl.rations
.uiJ Uc <urs utdîtOit Caholt. eadrsthîtmselves, WC,

i.tîgili andi Anicrîcin iuckers-on, have for thetnas: liait
evaii ittistcui upon assigaing in thems tisat purpose wbich t

gAîLiîu~l thriri, altluugi ont ver>, foreign ta t1iiraown
deiJareti principhcs;- aitt liaving abîus assumti tabat they arc
thît wuult-I.c utiers ofa new Ciîurclî, the svouhd-Iîe Icati.
er% of a new revoit tramn tht communion of tht Catbolic
Churci- -haviag aaceassuiii<il tbis, %ve arc betrayeti into te.
gaiding thurîr soi, as a failute, because we have tbus ft
lookrd un vain for îesults <'ithis kind, to a degrec, whiclî un
Our jutîgrnent col c i callei succce.

Thiîs ouanati of the 01<1 Catholics, for worship or
for oiier ecclesiastical lîurîiases. apart front thcir Roman
tLatluhc lircîtea which we are uius misîetai ts taking for

lis ut ne measure of succcýs or radoute, siotulti thea bt te.
gartictias ont>' one af thc 1îhcnomsena h>' whicb, undier cer-
tain conditions that intoventent us forces] ta express stscît anti
tu sck tbe ohiliotunitics of grusth anti influente.

If, tictn, we must judge su soon ofthe probable future
cffect sshui<. diits niovement %% i1 lîrtîclce upon tht Church an
vihich it lias arusen anti n!t',, ;./,oi. the ,o of ità propftsa

glasnpira!'li , sue shouli clo this, not la, cauaîfing tht
rîn tatic ou .~nîc i h proportions af the separale con-

grgatiuuts af Olci Catholies; stl less b>' dwelling tipon thec
iNuiLiecIl fà.tsf uthe success ut tailre cf the atternuittho or-
ganite tîscIf -listinctiu-c!y ta any given phace, or. undctl, in
an) ont, nation ; laut rallier l'y a caretul stutl> of contempor-
ancous ccIe.-iastirail listor>, anti ly a conscientiaus estintate
ut thc ii.flicnce %% haith lthiiesc in andt1i ir princiîilts bave

àhcrauly c.%erted. are nom exerting anti arc lilcl>'yet t0 exert,
htih ciirectly anti indirectl>,, caver tuse ecclesiastical tbought

anti religious tencncics of the age ina which and especiall>'
of the peoples among s<hichî thecy hive anti speal, anti write
andi att. -.Sunda), .dJkriwnnIr .7se.

110WV TO BE BE.4VT!FUL.

Man>' hundrecd thousanti dollars arc anatualhy expendeti b>'
ladies, fat Il artificialIl apphiances ta bide the sbruairta anti
vvasicd font%, or tht sallow skia, blatchc-., or livs-c spots,
wbîcb arc tiuc ta temale vecans, dyspepasia, tarpiti hiver,
anti consttipation. If asmali per cenh. of this sumwereiavested
ia lJi. icicc*s Favoutite Prescription, ladies would soan
rcally bc vitat thucy now .avmt ta bc. I rciaduly corrects those
weakr.esscs antd discues upon x-bicb tiebilit>' anti emaciation

depenti. Il cures dyspepisua b>' taning up tht systcm, antI
w>ien useti in cannectuon witli Dr. Pitcrcc's Picasant I'urca.

tusvc iPelets, speedsiy ovecrcomes aIl irregulanties of tht laver
:antI bossls. NXo "bhoom ot yautb," no *'bauifuer af
aile comilexion," tan impari sucb permanent blytn> of fate
anti fair as Dr. Pierte: a bcalth-gîving Favaturte Prtrip.
tian.

CO.,NSMýI'T1lON CURED.

An olti physician, retireti ftr m tîce, having ais. plactil
inalbis hxntis liv an East Indian Mliîsianary the foran a of a
simple vcgetablc te:mch>, fat tht specti> anti permanent cure
or consompihtion, bronchitis, catarrbt, asibua, anti &Il tbroat
andi long affectionit, also a positive andi radical cure for ner.
vous tciehil> tnti aIl nervoits complaints, &fier having testeti

i.5% wonclettul Curative powers in thosazxha Of caes, lias tell
il lais tluty ta, make it knawn to bi% sufferiag fellaws. Att.
natet i a> this motive, anul a desire Ia relieve humais suffcring,
I suull senti, fre of charge, ho &Il who desire il, ibisrei
wiîh full tdirections for prePauî,n 1 and tuùig, la Germat
Frenchi, or Eriglash. Sent b>' aiy addirestaing with stamp,
n'lein Ibis ýluaMe, W. '%. Shezar, 149g Pawet's Biotik,

Ro chtr, N. Y.

Mir. JlAiutt>s report on tht famine in Upper Egypt gays
that teut thouant person have died Of stamiS la thmu

,ÇRIISH AND Z~OREIGN -4TEMS.
A M.ONt 14f %T to, (.nrgc Bfuchanan, the (.1m101s SCOttî'h

Pott, ls tu lie îîliceti inLz>ra. Lurcîyart, Edînburgh.
*iEvacant (. iair of 11-3tany lia the University of Edîln.

burgh wali not l.îck apîllcaitt%. Ils eîiuîîîents tire saisi to
bc abiout $9,000 a >ear.

1 i. I>CIJISiaîIoarri of Fnreîiî Niassions Closes lis
financiai ycaî Wall% a dJet of $62,538, an increase for tise
Year Of $15.53S.

, l'tir Rev. John liacclocc, of the Ohan Congregatioas
Clîurch. Argyleslîîre, lias rcsigned i s charge, santi is abolit
tojoin tht i'resl.ytri.ii Church.

Fîsz Univer<iîy, Nastiville, 'lenneççee, lias receiveti
another legacy -this aimte of $aýo,aoo front the estait of I.
R. Graves, Eq., of New York.

Tua Urnaîltas Nctlludlsts of buullh Ausîratllî have 22 min-
isters, 177 1.1y prenchcrs, al a meltwIrashil of 2,208, a de.
creast in tiîc fast item Of 140 in a year.

liti. Mu.,the evatagelist, vaIil spenui the stiuler at bis3
honte ai à\trtlsîield, Nlabs. lie lias flot decideti sa what
cii>, lit vi ail %.pend next wintCr.

Tutl cier f o ihce il New Orleans lias issued an order
requirîng (ti eoiuuredl lircaciîeis shahl bc notitîcti that ail
churchcs niust iîertafîcr lie closeti nt ia o'clock at night.

Rev. i)r. Somnerville wiii almoist illitiidiatcly comrincc
a iistion undcr tht auspices oftlise Ficc Church of Scotlanti
ta tht Enghsh svcaking peopile on tue continent of Europe.

1>K0oi'. R0lIRRTS0N SMITHi, of Abecrduen, lias been
clectecl by huis fellow-caiicns a meindier of the School
itoard, bicing lilaccd nt the baea of the Poil lviti 15,679
votes.

*Tliti cighth ,tnnu.il report of sthe Frec Italian Chiurch
showss lz urdlaiud nsiflîter, 13 cvangeuisis, 37 eiders, 65

butions ainouanting tri8,735 traies.
I r is rejiorteil limall tht h. Il. Paddon, laie vicar of I iagh
NN ,COmî>. tlise'.vs. (.. 1. ANtiey, laie vita~r f .illànghiain,

and antîl.er % itag ssh li as re.,sîuiet lis incuintpentq, ha% c
jouned the Rcluzticdi LIuisct)l,al .Lhutch of England.

Il àt,%î is sati lu lie lie tirst mnarniage iîat lias taken place
in !-t. (,îlcs' L.athicdral, E.dintiusg, sinice the Reforniation
was cclet)tion Othe i5tit of Aprài l'y lise Rev. Dr. Lees, un
prenezce of a Jaige cungru galion.

IT la staîtcti ly gu<îd ruutlority liant 5o.coa Buils andi
parts of lie Srrpture wcrs: circulatet inl China, anti 13,OÔ00
in Japan un IS77. IL animientaries b)' sntives on difféent
parts of tht Bibtle aie: bacng îiubisbet injahian indepecndently
of missionary nid.

Rttv. A. A. «.%iner, D.D.. a Universahjît pastor, in Bos.
ton, bas arrangeai for a course of Suntiay afternoon sernions
to lus chureh, anti ainong the preachers selecteti arc, Dr.

Wiho.Congregationalist; Dr. Crane, Baîîtist ; l'hillips
Blrooks, Episcojialian ; Dr. Pceabody, Unitarian.

.%. l'o,î~oY rime !ihinister of France, is a Protes.
tant, andi an active inetnbr ut l'astor Fi.ch's Church ini
Vlais. Five o uth bc c lucads of dcîîartn:ients in the French
gov 'erninent :ac ut abc saine rchigivus hIeif-a goocl conîpli.
mnt tu the mili and brains ot the lProt-.stants of France.

Tin Rt',. W. Ficinsing Ste% ensun*à congregatun at Railh.
gar, 1Irelancl, bas raibci during thetu snty, )-cars oftits exis-
tenteC nu Is~ thea $146,935. ]*his uncludes he tai of the

church, $2;, 3So. lit ib59, %%ienise tht teigationtinws
furmcd, aile catare contributions wcre: $so3; in IS7S thcy
were $10.490.

1,RoFxbsSokit b.Aç.ii reports the close of the suhîsenptn
for the endowment utlis tht(..tic chair in Edinburgh Univer-
si:y, the suai being .41 1937 5s. I. lias been agreeti, on tht
suggestion of lais cominitiîee, Io posipone the apaointmcnt of
a professor for twvcivc months, tn otdcr ihat the capital fuai
nisy be incicaseti.

A so.msavîAT, iateresting tiiscaveiy lias just beea matie in
St. Glles' Cathecdral, Ecinburglt. On the floor of the socitb
transept beinr, raiscal, titre heatin Collin, wert founîl,ontof
wbîcb bias jusily beca supiioseci hy antiquanies ta contain
the rematins of thc I Gooti Regent I Mary>, Qiieca M&%ary's

bafbote.who wa- hvtriedl tite in Febrtay, 1570, Johnt
Knox preacbing on tht occasion.

A i.ARrE meeting of nlinisters of aIl deaoaiaations bas
been heltl in Chîicago on tht sulîjeet, of Sabbatb observance.
Tht Rev. Roberit Collycr, Unitarian, lircsided; andi speeches
wcrc matie by faim :anti iy Dr. Gootiwin, Congregationalis:;.
Dr. latticltl, Nlctho(list ; Dr. Kittretige, Presbtian; Dr.

Ryder, Univet.uîjît, andI others The general senimnt of
th ieting was la favour of the cafarcemeat of the Sabbath

laws.
Truv. annual meeting of the Irish SI .aety fa: the promo.

tion of Scripîutal Instruction aniongit the Irisb.speaking
population. was hlci in Dublin rcti.ly, Lo.rd I>lunket,
ilishop ofNtcaith presiding. Tht chai rman stateti that there
wcre stili Sooooa persons in the country who spoke Iiish,

andi z63,ooo coulai liot speak, English. At preseat nearly
6.ooaa af these wcre under instrutction. The incarne for the
year was $26, 140.

Tuîz Iloue of Comnmons juist naw is well supplieti with
jouirnalists. Among its niembers atre 2Nr. Caurtncy, a leader
writcr for the4 "Times ;" Mr. O'Donnell, a leader writcr for
tht 'Mamoring Post;" Dr. Camecron, editor andi proprietor
of the IIGlasgow Mail ;" r.Gray, elitar andi ownerotf the

IFreinan's% journal ;" and Mr. Justin McCarthy, of the
DaZily . Thais a% a grcat change frram tarty )-cars

a3v, hcri ecry public tman wbo mniglit have any connectian
wilh the press always look gscat pains Io canceal tht tact.

.7UST 1'UBUISIIED--SEiVT FR£.
comiplot hhistor>' of 'WVall Street Finance, contalin

valisable infanniatioc for investoms Address Bazter & o.
rubuislie5s, 17 W&U Street, N<ew York.
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THRL CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

«INISTPFRS AND C-HURGHEB.
REV. Muit. WArr, ofSlîakespeare, prelc!icd lias (are.

well serin an Sabbiîh, i sth M-y.
TuiE l'art Ilerry and l'rince Albert congregatians

have caI!edlZev. llughCrozier, ai Ilolsîcin.
TUE Rev. G;.'NcKa.y foriîieriy ai Lagiierre was in-

indutted as pabtor:of the congregation ai Leeds in the
Prcsbytery bi Queblec, an the '8th inst.

TifF Rcv. Jolin Ilgg lias iccepîed the cal! ta
Chiarles strect Churcli, loronto, ancI lus induction will
(D.V.) take place aoî tht evening ai Monday, 2nd
Juate, ai 7.30.

TaiE Ret'. Alexander B3ell ai St. Andrew's Churcli,
Pleterboro,' lias been called ta Lancaster as successor
ta Rtîv. D. Ross, andi tîle cal! bas bec» sustained b>'
the Presbytei ai Glengarry.

TuE Ret'. Joli» Ferguson having rcsigned tht Con-
vcners!îip ai tht Honte Mission Conimiitice ai tht
Presbytery ai Huronî, Re%% Robert Leask was ail-
pcinted ta that office, ta whom probationers are re-
qucsted ta write for appointinents.

WF lear» that a deputation irom Duffin's Creek sec-
tion ai ihe Rev. Mr. Kennedy's laie cliatrge,,waited on
hi», at Dunbarton, o» the jaili current (bis seventy-
fith birth-day), and presentcd huai witb a v'ery affec-
tionat address and a purstcontaiing eighty dollars.

THE Rev. George NicRay, toriincrly ai Laguerre, i»
tht Presbytery ai Montreal, was inducted iat the

-pastoral charge ai tht congregation ai Leeds, in tht
Presbytery ai Qutber, on tht Sth insi. Tht Rev. H.
Edmison, Maoderator ai tht Prcsbyttry, preachcd and
presided; the Rev. MIr. Hianron addresstd tht minis-
ter, and the Rev. F. Ml. Dewey the people.

THE Rev. J. M. King, M. A., ai St. James, Square
Church, Toronto, sails ta.morrow irai» New York, on
a bni visit ta Scotland. We btartily wish hiniseli
and bis panner in lufe, who accoinpanies bum, a pros-
peroeas voyage and happy return ta Canada. A notice
ai tht pleasant social gauhering and presentation o»
Wednesday evening wi!l appear nexi wtek.

TUE Rev. D. hl. Gardon ai Ottawa ltft lasi wcek
for the Pacîfic caast on a four mnonuhs heave ai ab-
sence. He weni by rail ta San Francasco, but pro-
poses returning irotn British Columbia by Canadia»
temuiory. Hîs pulpit is supplîed durang bis absence
by Rev. MIr. Haney, recently assistant a» St. Andrew's
Church, Qutbec. We trust Mr. Gordons trip wil! re-
suit in bas complete resiaration ta heaith.

1,, makîng mention ai tht acceptance by
Rtv. A. Rass, M. A., ai tht calI ta Wood-
ville, the IIEastern Chronicle » says. Il Nr.
Ross was greatly beloved by bis people during his
long pastorate ai tht above cburch, and will be greaily
missed i» ibis counîy as a faithiol and talented
preacher ai the Gospel. Nevetheltss, we wish him
a happy and useful carrer in the pastorale ai tht
church whîcli bas jusi secured bis services"

THE second anniversary service ai the opening of
the new Presbyterian church, hlurlington, was htld
on Sabbaîb, Nlay i i th. The Rev. D. J. 21%acdonnell,
ai Toronta, preached morring and cvening, and tht
Rev. Thomas Goldsmith, of Hamilton, preacbed in tht
.aiernoon. Ai! îhree services were well attendtd and
-most truly enjoyed, tht churcb being litera!>' iilled at
'eacb dieu of warslaip. The collections amounted in
aIl ta S164.4o, whicb together witb subscripiions either
already paid in or about ta be paid in, wil! nîcet tht
last insialmeni ai the churcb debi.

TîîERev. A. B. Ma.ck>t'oi Brighton, England,was in-
ductd as pastar ai tht Crescenu St. Church, Mantreal,
en Frîday'lasîthe z6th inst. There was alarge atten.
,dance ai members ai the congrcgaîia» and ibeir
friends. Tite iollowing manisuers wcec prescrit: Rev.
Drs. Macvicar and Jcnkins, Messrs. J. Pauterson, D).
eatierson, G. Coul!, R. Campbell, R. Hi. Wardtn, P.
Wright, J. S. Black, J. McCaul, J. Scrimger, J. F!eck,
J. Wellwood, J. C. Cattenacb, and also Rev. NIr. (.;a!-
braith af Nova Scotia. Rev. G. Couli preacbed a sui-.
able dascourse, Principal Macvicar offered the inaduc-
tion prayer, and appropriait addresses werc gaver. ta
mninister and people rtspectivehy by Dr. Jenkins and
Rev. J. S. Black. On tht evening ai Tucsday lasi a
social gaîhering oi the coragregation anîd itir frîends
ta welcome Mr.NMackay was beld. Tht meeting was
large]>' attended and very succesdfil. NVe conratu.
lat he congregatios on ibis happy seulsausi and
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heartily join in welcaming Mr. Mackay ta Canada
and Our Canadian Churcl.

* PRESîIYI1FRY OP TOROT.-This Presbytery hcld
an1 ordinnry Ileetlig ai1 the 6th and 7111 ctîrrent, Rev.
1). J. Macdionîch!, Moder.îtor. I>rofessor %IcLiren
reported in a cal! froiîî Chiarles street, TIoronto, to
Rev. John lagg oi Oslt.awa. The stipeîîd î>roissed
in thre icantiie is $î,So. rThe cal! was sustaintd,
and Camimissioners werc ;îppointed ta prosecute the
sanie before the Presbytery ai WVhitby. Rev. W.
Friuzell rcportcd in a cal frant Qîîeeisville, etc., to
Rcv. J. B3. Friser, M.!)., late iiiissianiry at Formiosa.
Tire peaple theîiselves have piaiîiised a salary ai
$Soo, and the Assemibly's Hoate Mission Coininîittee
a suppleîncnt ai $:aac. The cal! was stistained, and
Dr. Fraser, wlîo was prescrit, accepted ai it. 1lis
induction was then appointed tu take placenai Queens.
ville, au thre 27111 inst., l'rofessor lNcL-iren ta prcac!î,
preside and put the questions ; Rev. J. b. Lakui ta
address the minister ; ani Recv.iW. Frizze!! ta address
the peuple. MIr. Eakmn reported in a cal front Suttan
ta Rcv. J. Fraser oi St. Ann~s and WVcllandport. The
cal! was sustained, and Canimissioners were appointcd
ta prasecute thc saine befare tht l'resbytcry ai Haut-
iltan. An extract minute ai the Presbytcry ai Ottawa
was read, accanîpanying a cal! front New Edinburgh
ta Rcv Isaac Camîpbell ai Richîmond li!!l and Tharn-
hi!!. The salary promised is $Soo. Steps were takcn
ini tle ardinary way ta cite a!! parties conccrned to
appear for ilheir intcrests ai next ordinary meeting.
A careful rùport was read (rom the coininittet pre-
viously appointcd anent a proposed consolidation af
WVest King, Last Kang, Laskey and Aurora cangrega.
tians iat twa pastoral charges. The repart was re-
ceivcd, with thaîiks ta the cammittee, but na dermnite
arrangement was came ta; and the camnîittee %vas
re-appainied with the addition ai Revs. D. Mitchell
and J. Smîîth and Mr. D. Faîheringhaaii, ta confer
with ail the congregations in King, and report ta next
ordinar) meeting. The annual report of thc Home
Mission Con.mittee was rcad by Rev. J. M. King,
as Convener. The report set forth te» mission fields,
with tighteen prcaching stations regularly supplîed
during the year ; av~erage Sabbaîh attcndancc, i,z80
families cannected with tlie field, 344, communicants,
4SS; and as ta finances, $2,299.65 paîd for supplies
including board ; $3765.39 paid -far building, and
$671 recei,.ed froni the Asscmbl)'s Honte MaIision
Committee. The repart was recei;'ed, with thaiîks,
ebpecially ta the Convener and the Treasurer, and the
Comittee, with a fcw changes, wcre reappoînted.
Leave ai absence was given, as requested, ta Rev. W.
Frizzeli for twa monîlis, and ta Rcv. J. Ml. King fort
îhree, with the understanding that ilicir pulpits will be
supplied during ilicir absece. 'Messrs. John Ross,
Donald Tait, S. Hl. tastinan, R. Hi. Abrahamn and
Daniel Me. Berime, ail ai tbemn theological students,
underm ent a prclaiîinary examinatian, and the Pres-
bytery ngrecd ta apply ta thie Synotl for ]cavc tu taker
them on public trials for licensc, whîich Ireive the
Synod has now gr.inted. The Nladeraitar and Clerk t
were appointed ta assign theni subjccts for trial exer- r
ciscs. New appointients were made ai Commis- r
sioners ta the General Assenîbly : Rev. J. Alexander fi
in rooni ai Rev. WV. Stewart, whioasked ta be excused; 0
Rev. J. hl. Cameron i» room af Rev. J. M. King, who a
wil! bc absent i» Europe; 'Mr. R. Il. Hunier in roomn c
ai Rev. Dr. Reid, who is ta represeni the cldership ai *1
the IPrcsb)tcry ai Manitoba; and Rcv. J. Brecken- h
ridge and Mr. Peter Crann, hcause ai a recentian- it
crease ai the Presbytery raIl. It was movcd and P
unanimously agreed ta nomînate Dr. Reid as Mader- tI
ator ai the General Assembly. A repart on the Siate d
ai Religion was rend by Rev. A. (.ilray, Convener af ~'
a cammitte previously appointcd. The repart was ea
adopted, and ordered ta bc sent ta the Synod of re
Taranta and Kingston. The remît on General Sus- au
tentation Fund and recammendations cantained th
therein was cansîdercd and votcd on. By a majoriiy H
it was recammended ibat thetîwa Funds hitherta ai
uniîed be separated. lir. Topp siaîed that after con- -1
sideratian he would not in the mecanime submit bis ai
proposed averturc anent a change in the basis of di
reprcsenîation ta the General Atiseinbly. O» motion ta
also by Dr. Topp, it unas agreed, after some consider- st
ation, ihat as Mr. Thomas Scoular (wha bas gone cr
througb the preparatary course and attended one l
session of the theological au Knox College) has had de
large expenience ini missionary work and is of riper a
Mm *aa mmu «udents, application b. made to the va

General Assembly for leave ta take himn on trials for
'icense aiter lie lias attended another session ai his
theologîcal course. Conuiderable tiîne was sJ$ent in
cainilittec ai the whole flouse on the collection ai
hîyiîîs, and it was agrecdito appoint Proiessor Mc-
Laren, Revs. D). iNîîclicelland George NIilligait a sunaîl
corinittet ta suggest other lîyîîns that iiiight be
dectnied approvable, as alsoi thit ati next ordiiiary
mîeeting tht report of tic comliîiîee af the whole
shaîl be received and <lisposcd ai, sa that a definite
juîdgîîent îîîay be prepared for the General Asseiîibly.
Set eral ailier niatters, tlaough îlot ai paublic interesi,
were taken up and disposed ai. Tite ioregoing repart
luis been nmadr as short as possible. Next ordinary
mieetîing ai Presbytery is appoiiîted ta be held in the
tisual place on tlîc fîrsi Tuesday ai June, at i a.m.-
R. NIonrEAîru, I're. Cierk.

P.S. -At a special meeting ai Presbytery iîL-td..
Cueijli, ait extract inuite ai tlîc Prcsbyter ai Whitby
w.îs read, setting forth iliat said Presbytery bad agreed
ta tire translation ai Rcv, John Hogg, and the induction
ai M\r. Hlogg was appointed ta take place in Charles
street Claurcli, Toronto, on the second day af June, ai
7.30 p.nî., Professor NMcLaren ta preside and address
the minister, Rcv. J. Carmichnel ai King toreach,
and Rev. G. Milligan ta address tlie people. -- R. M.

PîtESnrîtkRV OF~ GLENARRY.-At Cornwall, and
within St. Jalîn's Church there, WVednesday, the four-
icenîli day ai May, anc thousand eight hundred and
seventy-nirc years; whîch day tire Prcsbytcry ai
Glcngarry nit, witb leave ai Synod af Montreal and
Ottawa, and was canstituted. Sederunt, Rcv. Niel
McI.Nisb, 1I.D.,LLD., Moderatar, John Fraser, Wr».
Ross, R. I3innie, H. Lamant, D. H. NIcLennan, Finlay
M\cLennan, Alex. McGillivray, WV. A. Lang, Ministers,
and Hugli McLean, Colin Camiera», D * McIntyrcind
D. B. NIcLenian, Q. C., Eiders. Dr. NIcNish, Mod-
erator, ai St. Nlatthew's Churcli, Osnabruck, craved
permission ai Prcsbytery ta moderate in a cal! in said
congregation. Leave was granted. The Rev. Alex.
McGillivray, in bis capaciîy ofimoderatar the Kirk Ses-
sion,laidon the table a cal! and relative documents irar
the congrcgatio» ai Knox Church, Lancaster, in favour
ai Mr. Alex. Bell, ai the Presbytery ai Peterborough.
hI was moved and agreed ta that the cal! be sustained
as a regular Gospel caîl, that the Moderator ai the
Kirk Session be thanked, for bis diligence, and that
~he C!erk be instructed ta forward the saine ta the
Clerk ai the Presbyiery ai Peterborough. Mr. Mc-

Gilvray intiînated that hie had bec» appoinîed by the
KirkSEtssion and Congregation ta prosecute tht call
eiorc the Presbytery ai Peterboroug. The Presby-
ery cordially approved ai tbe appainiment, and con-
irnied the sanie. Tbey furtbcr did, and bereby do
uppaint the said Rev. Alex. NMcGillivray, ibeir Coin-
lîissioîîer, ta prosecute the cal ai tht bar ai said
>resbytery. Tht Clerk rcad circular letters ironi the
'resbytcries ai Halriax. Sydney and Saugecn-inti.
nating the intention oi saîd Prcsbyîeries ta apply ta
lie nextGeneral Assembly ta receive as ministers ai
his Church Messrs. Duncan R. Crockett, Luke Cii»-
ingham, and Gilbert A. Smith, respective>'. A cal! and
elatit'e documents-promisirîg a stipend ai $700-
rom the congregation ai Vankîteekaill, was laid
n tht table in favour ai tht Rev. John Ferguson,
i Brusselis. ht was agreed ta sustain the
ai and ta forward tht saine ta hir. Fergusan.
lie Presbyter adjourned ta mcci agai» ai
a.i-past two o'clock in ibis church,an
is diet was closed with prayer. . At balf-
st two o'clock, p.în., saine day and place,

te prcsbyter met accai ding tu adjournmezii. Se-
erunt sanie as in forenoon. The cletk stated thai
[r. Ferguson had bee» cammunicated wiîh in refer-
nce ta the cal from, Vankleekhill, and ibat bc had
:plied i» the affirmative; wbeteupon, thc Presbyter
~painted bas induction ta i.ke place on Thursday,
t :g9tl ansi., the Ret-. WVm. Ross ta preuide, Mr.
ay ta prea-cli, Mà%r. Fraser ta addrcss tht niinister,
id Dr. Lamant the peaple. It was accordingly
,reed ta ask leave ai Synod ta mcci ai Vankleekbill
ane o'clock ai the z9th inst., for the purpose ai in.-
îctîng Mr. Ferguson and the consideration ai a caîl
a mnister. The Rev. Charles Camerox ait ibis

age entered the court and took bis scat. Mr.Cameron
aved leave ai absence for two months ta recruit bis

talh. Leave was cordîally granted-it being un-
:rsiood that Mr. Camera» and bis session bas mnade
rangemnts for the supply ai the pulpit in the inter-

LThe Rav. John Fraar ruignedhbis appoiatmeut
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as conimissioner to tht General Assembty owing to
tile uîssatisfactory state cf tus licaltt, anti Mr-. Finlay

lcl.ennan, of Kenyoss, %vras ajpouintetI iii lais pliace.
Trhe Presbytery adjoîsrncl t0 sisseet i six o'dlock p.ssu.
anti tht duel wits ctaseti viîs prayer. At six o'clock
p.îî., saine day anti plaira, tlise t'rebhytcry mset accord-
ing tciadjrtisiiieist, sedertisms saisie «as ims flie alter-
noon, witis thse addition of INr. J. S. limrmeî. 'INI. A.
McGiiliviray rendi a sîscsrial fronts tvnty-lsve repre-
sentatives of fisilies -coisnecttd witts Knsox Cliurcîs,
Lancaster-residing ini thse Secondit Concession of
Lanscaster, praying lu be tisîjamîstil frosns Kniox Cîsurcis,
and crectet into a inisbiosi sataion. Messrs.
Alex. McGillivray anti r. Hill 'irerse ses'eratly
hearti in support of tisse îssicsssrsa. M% r. 1).
Bl. M.\cLcnnan niovet ianî;t the pesions lie on tise
table until a meeting of 1'resbytery 10 t>e tsett in Knox
Church, Lancaster, on thse 27ti wt., . liaif-pasi two
o'clock, anti that tht clerk be instrtscted ta cite tie
parties concerniedti appear in tiseir i s intrests.
'itis motion was secondeti b> Mr. WVin. Rubs, andt %vas
agreed ta. It was agreeti tu sîteet to-susorrow iliorn-
ing at nine ri clock toi rccei'e 1\r. lhsrnet's repsort on
hynins. The Presbyte-y adjouinel ba intet agaîna thîs
c'iening at lisse clobe of tht Sysod's cvenîsig sederunt,
anti ss duel was closeti wiîlî parayer. At to o'clock
p.ni, tht Prcsbytery met accordsssg ta adjoursinsiit,
and was constituted. Sdrss r cîb oe-
ats-; Messrs. Ross, Bîinnsc, F. i\cLennan, Lang, La-
assot, Fraser, anti Burnet, Mmtisters ; anti D. B.
McLennan anti Colin Carneron, Eiders. Ms-. llmnnic
gave tntice tliat hie would, bo-înorrow mornîing suave
fora reconsides-ation of Mr. McLennan's resolution in
reterence to tise sîsensoriai fronît certain petitioners
conneccteti with Knsox Church, Lancaster. The l>res-
bytery adjourneti tal ineet to-itiorrawv stborting ai nine
o'clock in thîs Chus-cii, anti this diet was closeti with
prayer. St. John's Clsurcîs, Cornwall, Wcdnesday the
ifteciith day o! May, the 1resbytery mset accos-duîg to
atijourrnitat Tise cierk read a cothmsunication fromr
Mr-. Colin McKeracher asking for einp>oynmest as
snissionary waihis the bountis. Tisere iras aisoa reati
a Parcsbytcrial certificats: iii the' usual tarin, ftraisi site
l'resbytery cf Lintisay whicli was ap~proveti of. Dr.
Lauont moved tliat INr. M c Kraches-'s commssunication
bereferretito tise Homne Mission Coîsîsuitc %vath the
sanction o! lresbytcry ta cii loy Mr. \l--
Keracher as they tnay findt neeti. This motion was
secondeti by Mr. Fraser anti un.sniiisoîiaiy .îgs-ed ta.

in acccrdance v 'th notice gii-en i the sedcs-snt
held last niglit, ai lu o'clock p.m., Mr. Ross, in behaîf
cf Mr. Binnie, inoveti, secontiet by Mr. D.B., McLen-
naît, that tht consideration of the petition cf certain
members cf Knox Church, Lancaster, be defes-reti un.
ii next ordinary meeting ; that thse parties interested
be cited to appcax at the :meeting o! i>resbytcry, to bc
held at Alexauidria ; that tht maller in the meantime
be lefe in the bauds cf the Rev. Alex. 4McGillivraly,
with instructions that said petitioners are flot t0 be
treattd as a !repas-ate body distinct front Knox Cisurch
congregation, and that no meeting of Presbyte-> bc
held on the 27th May, as contemptatet isn Mr. Mc-
Lennaxs's motion. Tise motion was agret ta. Tht
Rcv. J. S. Burnet gave in anti reati a vaittable report
on the collection cf hynmns sent down ta l>resb>tcries
by the General Assembly. Dr. J-amont isoved that
the report be adopted as mead ; that 'Mr. ilurnet
be requested to forwarti tht saine Ici Dr. jesîkins anti
that the Presbyte-y's comrmitce on hynsns bc rc.ap-
pointed Arith Mr. Burnet as convener .Te miotion was
seconded by Mr. Fraser, andi unaniinously agreed to.
Closed with prayer.-HUGH- LAMONT, PreS. Cierk.

THE NVEW HYMfN BOOK

Below we publish thse report of the Comniittee of the
Presbytery of Peterboro' (Rev. Jas. I3allantine, Con-
%eSer) on the remit ansent the Draft Hyn-n Bockl as
adopted at thse meeting of Presbytery ini Guelph:.
"That titis PrebytMz after careful examination of the

Draft Hymn Bookc traussnsitted by the General Assein-
blys Committee, express satisfaction at finding therse-
in so rany choice Scriptural and Standard hymns ;
but, desiring: te sec ini the book in question sucb hymns
only as ame of thoroughly evangelical and weIt-estab-
lished chas-acter, urges on marlous grounds, e.ç, doc-
tine, style, sentiment, ini part or in whole, the deletion
of the foliowing twenty-one h)mns: 5, :6, 27, 30, 36,
37, 38, 43, 46, 57, 70,82, 89,97, 535,155, 174, 590, 599,
234 and 243 ; advises the insertion of the best cf the
pariapharuses so long ini use iii our Churches, %iz.:- 2,

9,P5, Si 6, 1Bi 199 20, 23, 74, 25, 26p 30$ 32) 339 35, 37t
39, 41, 42, 439 46t 48# 499 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56! 58
59, 60, (i, 63- 64, 65, 66, 67, %villa sticis 11odificationis
andi înendattons as are foutid mn thse latest edition of
file Eîiglish 1r!a)tcrsain Hyis llook, and with il e
vlesv of sn.sksssg ste collection, as a îî'lole, acceptable
tçp the Cisurch, ricconiniends flic addition of thte fol-
Iowving %vclI kttowv Iyttins

IAwakc sny -outi an plu's lt ' I?.stn u.
"A,%ilnsglsî> .. s, w!lmi e altsl bl e I lice." -Eilçirh rs.

hi.teriiii Ul>.k.
.. tGory tu 'l'ice niy Godti lis Psgs.-i~ikJresb'-

IAlas 1 andi diti ny Saviour biled ? "-Chapt l-iiii:
1Ik.

IOne siiely solensil tllouglit."-L'/Iitpe Iliiu BlIok.
Il ow firin a fsuidaton."-ChizAp I/y:»»i 114'k.

I nerui 'J'lice cvcry hiour."-Ii.
%Wien T hou sny rigleous Jîuige shait con.-. 1l.

<Oh e yes abat sale wcnry ansi licarîs tIsat aie sort,
.
1 lisar Ille SiviOur s

"0) MISS o! Ille pufs , blhss o! Ille !e.-
Il 1 % ai sang of Isly kcdeicmer.' -bt:::S.

O0 Clisist, whiat bauruless bowed Tisy liead."-iMrs.
Cosis.

*There %vert flsflty indisik.-l
le icaticîts ne"-

"Bc guise unlbcimef." -I.. it
Le Goi hlt isuit ste iiountaitis."- E. P
1I onice was a sîsaîsger to grace -lait in Godl."-E-. P.

At tit sanie meeting Mr. Baltantine was appointed
delegatc to Asseîssbty in place of MNr. Fothcringhaisi.
An oaverlurc on Sustentai ons ias unaniînously adopted,
andti ca verturc Ilanent flic contrai of Presbyterian
esuigration to Maînitoba andi the North-Westt" or-
dereti to be transmittcd.-W.\. BENNETT, Pre-. CZ<rk.

MR. DAviD) 'IACRAE, of Gourock, mîust be a very
persistent nian. lie sccrnis detersuineti to force thie
UjnitedPresbyterianChurcs of Scotlandtothrow offthe
sytubois, or, ai least, the calai intcrprctation of theli.
At a rccent meceting of his 1resbytery, tie asked that
body ta transmnit an ovcrtuze ta the Sysioti praying it
Ite release tise Ulstirch train idetesification wiîiî the

WVestmiînster întcrlretatson of Stiapturc," on the sub-
ject of cvcrlastsng ptinisiîsient. 1lie wants Ici get riti
of the 4"dogma-. of everl,tatig andt unspeakable tor-
stisent." 'l'ie woier to uas ss, that sucs a ian 1 is er-
initteti to reissain ii tlie niîsistry oft tise Unitedi ircs-
byterian Cisurch.

fl'iTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXII.

'Si PeOPJillC>- .duA.VS7' 2'>RF XxI
i79.1 78

Goi.iv.N Ti.X-.-" Heaven andi carth shall pas
sway, but my words shahS not pass away."-.Natt.
xxiv .

M. Ezete. i. 1-3 . The Proplset Etekiel.
T. isa. xxiii. s:..Tcbus-ten of Tyre.
WV. ýzek. XcXVi. i-2l.. Prophecy against Tyre.
ris. Eack. xxvii. s-36.. Her riches andi commerce de-

stroyeti.F. Ezrk. xxviii. 1-26.. lier brightness defiled.
S. Ps lxxvi. 3-i2.... .The stout-hecarteti spoileti.

N.latt. xi- 20-30..... A mort dreatiful docm.
IIr.L5' To STUIIT.

Ezeleici, tabe son <s! iluz«s. a priest anti tht great propiset o!
the Ilabytonîan caîstivity. was carîseti mbo exile eleven yea.rs
isefore ltt destrucin o!jfjcusalcni Ily tise llabyloissans. lie
duvcit in tie Jewisls community. upon ste river Cicisar,
wisere hie was hield in stse isigisest consideration. Ilis pro-
1shcstcs extenulet oves- ai Icast 22 )-cars. The bock is divuideu

înîotwo parts-ieprophecyafjslgment,csap. st.-xxîv.; anti
tise ps-oplitey ofmercy.chaps. xxxii -x I mmktween thenlmes
a transition consisting of predictions againçt seren nations,
eneunies o! the jews, xxv.-xxxiî. Amnong them was haughty
Tyre, which sat enthrorset besidce tt ecrranean, tht

utno! tht scas. Chiapter xxxv-ii. contaîns awontierulde-
scupti o! the dAmtd ciy, tise lsezuty of lis situation, tht
exlcnt o! ils commerce, anti the splendou- of its civiliutiori.
We ciain frain ils atudy a rcmarksablc insight mbt the in-
udoslies andi enter prises o! ihose fat-off limés. Buti weaith
broughtîrîde. anti pride was followeti by destruction. Tht
siegeat overthrow of the city isy the teaI Chaldean king are
litre forctltt by the prophet. We almost sec the martial

aayanti hear lt:tlramnp o! thc mighty host cf the desiaî's'
.,,ch.n agiasî hatighty Tyze. lie cornes as the servantl
o!jeborah, Who brings lhimta tIc exccutor of His ws-th.
Gcd is in ail haistory. Hte makes ail thinsig serv-e Himn and
work cul Ili% wise anti gracîous purposes. Evcn thr~ambi-
lion o! one sctf-sutTicient anti worltily king lie nisakes tise in-
sitiment by whicls lie punihes the priste ansi rtîtlion ol
anotlser. So Goti saidi o! Sennar.herit>-" 1 have broughl
i toI pas% iliat thou slsouldtis tic to bty w&si deenccd
caties "Ii.xxxvi;. 26. Nebuchadnezzar is calieti b>
naine as Cyruas was-lsatiah xlv. z-4. Fram the nos-lb bc
corns. Thsis wus the fisse of hais approach on sceousit e

t
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the giclai ca3tem siesert wiicii iiad to tie avoldesi. Ths
great Isost nmarchses on witis r.hariots andi horsemen,
slsreaditsg iletoltaion ifr asig ui . iln site fildt, tis: opsen
cousntry wiseie tire)- mîaicîset, rt-m (ie woisen wcre 0ins.
Nu*tl lit la)% sirge tu, ili £IV. Ile sisakcs a fort, a sîsove.
allte ttànerC fiuits -s l '-s . le ittstlessscis are a~se.lie
li%ti as p mountl it fs l Jcr of tise buckier. or gicat
sîsseidi tinkesi ttngctlser, rte %al.tem- get ir tise watts,
wlsicl aie dletiolm'Jseut wih esigifles. isaiterissg rasis asnd
axes. 'rise brench il;sa.e Asii cluutli of dust. the
horseinen naît chariots rs btegas.*scpoi
are tro4itentitluws ,>tisehrtiofsam s iessrl
Tht statues o! the goils (flot Il tsong g.trioiss "î are
laidi puistsate iii dtis dlîsite goin whîoin tiey v-ainly

tîubltd. '[lie spoil is takeis atid dI'iviict. Uter tlebituc.
lio it îaecfhueat at *rlise W.lnt aaelws

stooit in the nsidst of the waters is dieirolisheti. 'l'ie
desointion is coniffleie andi irretrierable. Tise sounut of
sang assi of harp ceasetis. jny ansi revelling are ctsarsgt-

w srro ani sslnss.Pioui 'Lyte is miate btare aiv' tieso.
laste as tht top o! al rock , tile psu sulous City becosnse isut a
place t0 spreati nets, a sncre fising station, no more to
be bailli. (Note 1.)

lia% ryre siowarnisig for us? Godigave tiatancient city,
anti lie bas. given us, getplie5ltes, a logis civiisration
andi migisty commsserce. Far 3ýgIeaL0 tiig.i l hsa% i'esîsswcdt
uapona us, thesenwleslge of 1fl"s lir, tse religion o! jesus.
'1 ysc abuîest lier psrivilegts, isence hier dosons. Andt if we
abuse, our isrsvaleges, oursain as gîtatr ansi osir doossi witt bce
niitterriblec. It %vili Il-. 1artteil fust yre aid bidon
in tise jutignient alhan for us.-.laîi. \i. :2.

Gosi is Isle arbitralor anmi jusîge cf niationîs. île isates now
just as mîsci s sai , ansi 1le will iunisis now as sutely as
then, pride, dislîIonesty- anti luit.

Tht higisest cîiilsatton ands it greatest, naten-il piros-
peri:y cannot give slabiiîy ta a nation. %Vitsou rigîsîcous.
ness it usts sauner or laler iserisi in ils own corruption.

Sin invaîres. moaner or laser, destruction. There as no ex-
ception ta the 1Jvsne law. None cari escape.

t'ropsccy fîsîfulteti is a wunderful evîicusce a! the trutit andi
faiîhtutne'sî of Goti.

Goti's word cannot fait. Iliç promises anti Iis uisreaien-
inigs wit ait tic realizeti andi fultilîrd.

Godels fiîhfutness in nature is an emblem anti guarantc
o! Ilis taitifulncss iin Providtence anti grace. As starety as
tiayanti nighl succecti caci <sîher, ses surely witt llus word
abatde-Jer. xxxi. 35, 36; xxxiss 20, 21, 25, 26-

1. Make thet like the top of a rock, &c.-So literai
lias isec athe fialsiitist of lis, profflsccy, atia l'yre, once so
rirh ans iclojuîous. lias becumc a sucrec lilislng-sitîln ; andi
ncarly crry traveller wtso )la viied is rensaisis lias re-
isaikei oison lise tact thaî sisearîsies were to tie scen dry.

ing their netsilpon lise toi) of tht rocks wisici streîch int
the bca. Vulncy. ltse celi-enl r isntittel ssin, addts hits
tesltnoîîy,, uncoisscioîisly, tes the trullis o! Gocis word. lie
says I "Ts: %wlole village cosslains only flfty or sîxty pîour
!aiisîiacs, wtso tive but indifferenîly an stse tîrottuce of tueuir
lutile grsunad> anti a tp7 îgn p:he-." Since Voincy's lime
ste place ha sntilat increabc i n lxii-l.ation.-ihbl-
Vrmirry. 'ltie ielsrew histýlirin%, 1u.1'htts aind Jpociscon-
stanlly allusie 10 hier pewr, %caillh, Iuxury andi vitess; andi
Exekici semis tu taxp îic enlise geograpsy of tihe known
world to set forth the exlent of lier conmmerce, andi tise mul.
titusie o! lier richses. Il woutld take a volume t0 trace tise
varieti fortunes of Tyre, through Egyptian, Chaldnn
slacedonîan, Romian, Saraccenie, Frank andi Tsirtish <1I)n.

asties, tiown to tihe prescrnt ircîchedti cpresentaive of sa
mnuch grealness andi glas>. WViîii bot fewt excepstions, it is a
cluster o! miseraijle but%, Inhalesi 11 about 3, 300 impov-
eris;hei 'Metawelics anti Arati Cliristians, desîiîîîte alik.e o!
education, of arts andi cf entcrprise.-Dr. T4ohorn,'s Lansd
amsd Book.

MfEETINGS 0F PRESB YTERY

lIAluiL-Special nmeeting in Central Churcis, linisfil,
Tiissiay, 151h Apral, ai t pmn.-Ordinar- meeting, at Bar-
rie, 27th .'Iiay. ai il a.m.

s-s~rr.ssîosns-N.-i aîîhîrook, on tice second Tuesday

iluoN.In Knox Church, Goderici, on the second
Tiiesday of july. aI i i o'clock a.m.

KîN(usro.j.-.M% Picton, on Tuesday, Sth juiy, ai 10oam.
STRÀTuFA~R.-In Si. AndrcOs Church, Strattord, onîthe

first Tucsday in July. ai 9.30 a.mn.
QUEIIEC.-In Richmnondi, on the tisird %'%'cdnc-sday injuly,

Li.,zisA.-At WVootivitle, on Tssesday, 27th MNaY, ai Il

OTrrAwA.-The next meeting oft this Presbytery is to be
in Bank sîrect Church, Ottaixa, on Tisestiay 5th Augssst.

l>Attts.-In Knoxc Church, Woodstock, on Wedncsday
the 28th o! Mazy ai 2 p.ns.

ToRoNwro.-On the first Tuesday oi j une, at 11 a. m.

Plats for gentlemen ai popular prices. Correct styles
aready. Fine siik hats. $3.25. Coxwelt, Isatter, 146 Yonge
suest, tour doors north of Tcnperance street.

%or Exsuuon lu 1.19 2ni e inis.
BIRTHS.

At the t anse. St. Louiis de Gonzague, Que., on Saturday
snorninj, tise 3td May, IS;g, thetarifsc o! Rev. C'has. llrouil-
lette, ci twins (son andi dassghtcr). Ailldoing weii.

At St. Atsdrew's Mianse, Guelph, on tht :-oîh isi., tbt
wifc cf the Rcv. J. C. Smith, M.A., of a son.

DIET).
At Atsltsvilc, on the i5th inst., John N. Ault, in thec 9Sst

ycar of bis *ce.
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I 'Am watdîing a lutile brtxeklt
I loîw it ier, lIv glIt. lt site suit,

Ilitujoliîîg glitgliti, lauglittig;
'i'tîling Il) cvcry cuîîe.

0'er Ilte stoncotSI sulllb) nit'i is ce',
Setîtîng to sing in lis swNVCI)

"t lits ulowtag awa)>* tIllhe .'ccatî
,ro htide taiîyef in site dc

w~lîat tholîglh Itle rocks ta> ta %it7 mur.
Andi tlet 111). t'glt wive oin 11 way,

il retoit witil a miugl ai thecir efforts
Andm take aIl fl'eîr mnalitc lis play.

'lltis ikats2itly juurncycd( site itreaillet,
Mi li vr a iliic loir a1 iow -

And ils s.nig wstlie uil erricr. stvecier,
The Soule ut was ellaatd lit ais iluw.

Andi 1 tîtughlit ai, ever ctiitetild,
fic tîrook hall a lessoisi for sitc;

For. 1 lotu an trav-eiliaig Uîtwild.
To lo)sc mlyselt in tie sa-

*l'lîe sen, site greal sca or I li, ilerry,
Til ca ofs 1 i s fa.tlloîillesu love

%Vliere ilslike aut occait ot gitury
l'lie lisbs of 1 lis lîresence abovc.

l'ie ivorlîil it 1y1) ve nie isitît stnrrov,
And, rouglien Ille soad sol illy hiote.

Illit 1 licir a voice in site dlistance,
- Bec kaîiing. calling, -coule ! "

Ven. Lord, 1 wil fallov Mhy guidance;
M.ike nIe like the bruokîcit, t pray,

Tlo rjoice in site surs of Ttiy favuut,
iîatuver site waald stiay say.

dihol Mlanse. % 1mx;N, F F.

CH21RLJIES LESSON.

W A ILAT are y%,ti rattlintg oli'atsuci a rate,
VV Ciarlie, boy i" asked Cltarlie Rlad-

clifl'e's MAuiL Helena, as site Catlle uipoi te
piaz7a amie- Suday îtîorning before cliturcit
LMtte, anîd foiimîd lier nî'pltew peciid on te
piazza rail, witlt ai opent buuk, iii Ilaîý btand, te
witilc luis bisy tangu te, as fast as iL could iîtove,
cltattered soute sotiitds like these-

Slîltaîut ake dtante
*'*hilordîtlcgodui vaini;
FloiûrtI nuliii giltis
l'aki 1ina iusai vain.

Over ammd ovet' Cîtarlie tîurtaed titis stramge-
soundiuug ituedlev ont ]tis toitgute, anid Autuit
Helena. lookced dit iiiti ils a I>îiyledl Nay,
trying ta mîalie ouf, te scuse, if semise titere
ittilit, be !i aîuy of ut. At last sie asked,
dWlierc d11( 3'ou lecarn that giî'berislt, Citarlie,

and wiiat do you icamu by iL, pray ?

Cimarlie seettmed suurptised.
do Viv Aillîtie," lie cried, -don't you kutow

youtr cotîtnmiaidimucait? Titat is a coramatd-
ment. I learned IL out af te Bible."

'1! said atintie. «'Ont of a Citoctaw or
Citcrokce Bible probahlv'. I do nat know te
comiuandnemîts ini ammy sticl lainguage as that."

"Wlity," iaugltcd Cîtarlie, "titat isît't Clioctawv
or Clterokete. It'sjust-wevll,lcIffgnes LEng,-
lisli-ouiy its te careiess sort. Mamumna,
didîu't understaud iL auy botter titan you did.
Site passed just, uiw antd said it was"natiglîity ta
jahber nomnsense in suiî a libion an Simday.

do NVon't yau piease translate your careies
Eugliib juta good plain Englisi for mîmy
benefit?" asked Aumit Helemta, kindly.

do , yo knlow iL," said Cimarlie ga.yiy. "oIL
is the third commnaditieitt: 1 Thou shait nlot
take te nainue of thue L.ord Liuy God in vain;
for te Lord will tiot, lîold Mîin giiltless titat,
takzetît Bis naine iu vgtai."'

" Do you inderstmd titis communandaient?"
asked aunty.

"O0 ycs, indoeed," said the littie lad. doIL
menus you xnlustu't curse and swcar-bao pro-
faite, you know.Y

do Vhat, is iL, tO Uc profane?" ask-ed Ault
Helena.

"i ktlowv, Said ('harlie, siniliug, dobut I
ci'L, exactly tell. W~ait a montent, and l'Il
find out."

MIiten lie vn te the dictionary anmd looked
upi the word. Ilus ilnother Ilad ùîtuglt huaii te
(l0 titis wl%-icncver lie' caille î:imoi a vrte
îucaning of whici lie tîoîglit lie iunderstood,
but wvhichi lie could not, detinle.

do'Tu bc promuie tinas Lu treat ainy ziaeîed
sub eet with irteverelnce or nehc.Tu pro.
faite thic nnie of Ood is tu speak or uise iL
ligh,,Itly, irrevcrentiy, or 'ickedly, anu( liot
witlî thaL, respect anid reverence ditt beloitg
to iioly thille. , said Charlie.

dVes," atiswe.reti amitie. "AJaccording

to LUis, i, is a sit ad"aitst God Wu use Ilus lioly
minte in any but a reveremît iiii uniei."

dyes, said cliarlie, proiiptlv.
do1 belle iny littie boy bas nuw learticd tUe

third coiiaiudiincnt," said, auintie. - i t is a
lesson that none of us cati Icarn tou early or
toa thoroughly. Tie niiniie of (Jod is the
lioliest of ail sacred maules. W'c slinid ilever
let it iightly pass our Hips, or use àL except,
with the utinost, reverence. To uise (jod's
niaie in Wicked cursing or swvc,,iig, is a fcar-
fui wrong. To speak àt lightly or îtnithinik--
ingly is aise wroiig,.' And God lias tsaîd thiat
Rie wvill nat hold hit gtiltles!; tîtat taketh
lis ntaine in vain."

Cliarlie is a mtatn xuw, but lie lias ueverl
forgottex te lessoît of lu] cîe~ nlis i,
and always reitettibers the truc mailing of
te titird coînîîxaîtduent.

OUR BEST FIRIEND.

TT was a clear, cold mairtiiig iiu the begt-
i nuîîg of thte New Ycar. Mie stit-e Nvoul

sta'L ini half ait Itour, but Willie wvas ready.

' 'le Iist stit-ci had beeri takeu in te iîev,
plaini, tiioigit coîîîfortalle ottt te l:ist of
the 01(1 stock liad Uceit ne-tly, iteiîded anîd
brustiîd, aud ail werc carcfullv paed in te
inodest~ letier trunk. WilIie slitit (lowi te
iid, settled the lock, put the key in ]lis j)aCket,
and sented hjînself for olte more talk witht
"'Ioter." \Viilie B. ws a Christian boy altd
a mnetuber of the clurch. lie cou]l] utot retacîn-
ber te tine when lie did nlot love God and
his citurcli. Anîd thongli nowv lue -as a %vcll-
grown boy of sixteen, yet lic had nover oitt-
grown blis love for his iinotîter. Titere was no
one in the world, in whoin lie reposed sncb)
confidence, or te wlioi lie coula talk so freely.
But now iîtstead of bogiuiiîtgi at once, as msal,
he sat fur a long tLiminl silence, and seenied
te ho aittntivcly regartliug te various figures
in the delicate frost wurk in thc window
panecs, but ini reality Lryiitg te mtalp out bis fu-
titre life in the great city ta wluiclt lhe was

hituself, lie said in reply te ]lis inother's look
of inquiry:

doNow, if I only htad soute friend or relative
in the city who is rich or inflitential; or if 1
lmad a letter of introduction front soine sticli
persan lxow cisy it ivouid bc to geL a place.

Yoti kutow George Harris iio wcnt, Lucre last
yeir? î w'ell lie ..,t a splendid Situation
titrougli the influenîce of' ]ls ittîcle who is
Mayior* or die City. I kniow yoiu say, uiotîter,
tîtat iL is muore nioble and liottourablo to figît,
omte's owtt iatties, and tîtakie oaeWs owmt wîay
iii lifi3, Litai teL depetd uipoi te bîelli or favotir
of te tiet tad great; but xottttines I feol
weak anJfiu-te e tt te tltouîgit of
goimg into the worl(i ajonce"

lears wvere it Vite gemîtie bite e3'es of the
ittotîter is sUei rej>Iied, do My dear boy', you catu-
not ledl iore %Veal, and glirililing, lit the
tîmotiglL of -goinmg ont front tue depeumdiitg oîtly
ou yourself Ltat1 Ido. But I kuow you uîeed
mioL, antd do0 tot go alunie. Yoti btave a frictîd
richier Litait any of te inercmamt printces of
te city ta whicii you aîc goitg, for te silver

and rold, antd ail tiîingS atec lis. VIe is
Iliglier in aîîthurity tItai the Mayor; fur Jiue
ts Kiitr of1 hiitgs and1( Lordi of Lords. lic is
mtore luawerfiuli tt iîîfitnntial tian auiy
eartiîly sove*Qig, for 11e cat i îovc te licarts
uof fiis sul,.1eeLs as Fle Nvilis,"

Wiliie's face brigliteited. "dYeso inotiter, if
Cod is tuy friend ltow cati 1 Uc so weak and
faiLliless as te Uc troubled becausc I ]lave no
ot1ter. 1 know I catu do ail tlhùtgs ini Bis
stretit."

IlRemîteunbet; iny son, Be never breaks a
promise, but always lcops perfct faiLli with
u1S. Ho is kinder, Lu, tliai aîty eartltly friemid
yeti coula ]tlave. Those wvîo are ini tUe Itigi
p)laccs of te eartit, soinetilies refuse ta reoi-
niize , or lieip those of titeir relatives wiîo are
pour and iouey. But wlmoever îttay treat uis
scornfully or turn us daway, te deur ILotd

dTndeed, iotiter, lie does neL, but invites
aIl sncli to coine to Iitit for lielp inmi nte of
trouble."

IlAuJ hiere ini Bis word, His preciotus mnes-
saýge to guide andi coitforL yoti," said Mite
mulotîmer, as site put Il stît:ll pocket Bible in Lte
lîaîds of ]lui' soit, «« Ney.er case ta love and
obey iL, but niake it the 'titan of your
couînsel.'

dTtamtk yent, deat' itiotmer, te stage is
comiimtgi," and wit a' goodl-bye" kiss, and a
lowu iiimi-trîtted spray for ine," lie bIft lier
and was sooît roiliîtg a*ay toward newv and
îîntried scelles. Siimthè Lte alk witli bis
Iîtotiter, ]lis iteart kindied iuta a warncer,
brig-liter r'low of love te te dear IlFriend
above ail otes"wlto s0 weil deserved Lte
ntaine, and hoe -cut, Nith a liglit, brave Iteart,
to face Lte w'orld. in Lte care and love of suci,
a precioits fieid.

Dear reader, are yoti thte friend of Jesus ?
0f ail] te tiLleS by %wilti lie, addresscd HiS
disciples wieu on earth, titat of *find"~as
mîtost eîîdeariîtg. doYe are my frioid," lie
sILYS, if ye do wbiatsocver 1 commuand you."
And wluat a friend Hie is La us! Thaugi
there Uc those aroîînd uq -who love us deeply
and Lendcrly, yet-

Wh7lich orf ail oîr friends to save is,
Coutld, or would have shed his blood,

But itils Saviour died te have us,
Reconcilecd, in iii îo1 Godi.

13y giing lis lieé for us, Ho bias pro-d
LUat Hie feels for His cmatures a lave stronger
titan deatli, and lastiug as etermxity.
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H ADAE
Lawn Mowers,

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,
AT

Aikeuhea'd & Grornbie's,
COR, KING & YONGE STREETS.

Torontù, May' 61, reô.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
ii9 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINfSTS, &c.,
Mamufictxrers of the latest

IMPROVEIJ G0'1DON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

Y OUNG MEN.

In Conseqiletce of the compétition which exists in
-nearly al Mercantile and Mlecisanical Departments
with their cognate branches, it beconie. of raranotin t
importance that each individual should inake hiînself

master o oin Nz Commercial pursuit or speciality

ploymnent.
The Instructors at the

Dominion Teleggrph nstituJate
Are prepared to thoroughly qualify you for thse posi-
tion cf a Telegraph Operator in a very short period
(average sine in igqring, x2 weeks). And, in.view
cof tise cm.ployees. shortly réquired by thse new corn-
pany-hiaeUsioft Telegraph Company, which have
commenced building, and which is tôe enbiace Cao-
ada, thus forming thse TNIIRO Company in tisecoun-
try-as well as the large àtaf wanied for the Canada
Pacific, the present is A MOST OPPORTUNE MOtENT
iwàthc1 i .9 istaitute. Thse equîpment in our offices in
Wgrïè;înstruiments, Stations, etc., embraces tise
lasa addtions, wiile your practîcal insight into the~iiulest dtail, tindsubsséquent manipulation, has our
pérunal supervisiowa
*Seperpte cias andI special terms ,te Lady Students.

4fle ýntml n jaiynare'respectfully urgedé li~~'ths opportunity, and send at once for
!tsieraswhichb are exsrcmelv moderate). and necessary
partîculars. encosing stamp, te

-. D. McMILLAN,
PROPRIETOR,

"THE DOMINION TELEGRAPH TNSTI-
TUTEý"

3 2 King Street West, Toronto.
(Pleas say w/ereyou snrv 1k/s Adn'.)

1É87g., SPRING'. 1879.

London Furniture Co.,
,f9gYongeStreel, Toion/o,

Býeg tc, ipform. tise public t hat they hsav on hand a

-ew*ad 'full rqssortnîent olý CHOIC E FURNI-
'TRaüd al inds cf C &RPETS, which ailI be

siWdat owe.çt living rates. And woild invitewail xc-
qýi irig g9cdsi> i ither cf those lines, in large or
amui quantitiet te ebland inspect their stock and
prices ere Msrdhaing eiaewhere,

They aIse manufacture suid keep on hand thse

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPi,>R»IG BED.

~S~T UP!

Packçd for Shipmpent, 4g ft.js i. suae

sig0 ddre am ad Ciommiaaoneu. Sau a, Lasa,

DIOcureMrIP*'mtYf
PILLJES fct&UJ?
the LEDICÂL PILE RE-
MEDY. Price $1. $etbY
mail woany part of the Do-
mf*i4on. HUGH R ILE

VÉRadexpenses te agents. Outflt
''$777 A"reeý P« 0.VICKRYAugussta, -Maine

THE,

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LTMITED).

Capital £500.000 Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

O'llces:-Tke Queen City' lnssrance Co's Bleidi&ffs,
24 C/;arch Street, Toronto.

Tise transaction cf tise Comnany's business in
Canada ta entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. Tise Board consists cf:

Tise Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WYI.D, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bros.)

General Manager. - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q.C.

(THE. UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Bakr THE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

anrs UNION BANKING CO.
i.THE STANDARD BANKoF CANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

Tise Company Loan on Tmproved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years,(ea/, at trifling expense, whien Interest
paid punctually), aitis privileges as to payment cf
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and tise princ ipal
eitiser at tise end cf tise terni or by yearly ma.taI-
ments, or in SUMS cf $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on gîving notice to psy off tise aviole as any
time-the rate cf interest ranging from 8 to 8% and
9 per cent., according to tise privileges grssted, and
as required by o-tier Compauies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers havé thk option tf selécting any olseof
ise five following màodes cf payment, v.:--
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.

(x) Intérest payable isalf-yearby on zat June andi
December. After years, paymens cf prin-
cipal on any ist Decembet', on 6 mcntiss
notice.

B.) -Loana for 6 years at 8% per cent.
(2) Interest isalf-yearly on ist Jun e and December.

After 3 vears, Princz>al on an>'i st j une and
December, on 3 niontîm' notice; or

(3) Interesi /iai/-yearly as above, or yeary on r st
Decenîber, and Principal by 6 annua1injs aZe-
&,its.

C}-Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest ;:a/f.year.'y as above, oryearly on rst

December. Afser ý years, /'rnciuel »aya le
ai an>' lbne, or in sums of $2S0 and up-
wards in even issndreds, on ont month's no-
tice; or1

Interest halJ-yearly as above, or yoarly on ist
December, witis Principal inu 7 annualiin-
staianen ts, nd jrivilege of O0ayni qÊtthe
wkole, ot an>' ist December, on i moth's
notice.

Tise Company purchase firs-clase Mortgages, pro-
vided shey afford the proper margin of security; also
Goverament, Municipal, and other Debentures.

.The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance wisis s fixed and reasonable Tarif.

T 'IIIEGUELPH-

SEWING MACHINE Go.

Centetnnial- Medal.

Invité inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A
Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Sisuttie Ma-
chine, awarded International andi Canadian Medals
and Diplounas, as Centennial Exhibition, 1876;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New eouthWales,
18;7; first prize at Ottawa and Munt Forest Exhi-
hitions, 1877.

' Preqnt improvements give tise!n advastages and
facilitiea for ding every description of work un-
eqsîalledl by any.

AltO LAWN MOWERS warranted superior to
any.

JW ver chine wArranted. Ail made of tise

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Xmaufattaen, Guelph, Ont..

CATARRHI.
Hear what the Rev. W. Tindail says about Little-

field's Constitutiônal Catarrh Remedy.
CERTIFICATE.

T. J. B. HARDING, Esq., Brockville, Ont.-
I was afflicted in my head for years before 1 sus-

Sected it to be Caarh. In reading in your circular
sawmy case described in many particulars. The

inward 'drop " from the head had become very dis-
agreeable, and a choking sensation often prevented
me from I ying long, 1 would feel like smothering, and
be compelled te sit up in b.d. My health and spirits
were seriously effected. When your agent came te
Walkerton in August, 1876, I secured thrce botties.
Before T had used a quarter cf the contents of one
bottie I found decided relief, and when 1 had. used
two boules and a third, I quit taking it, feeling guite
cured of that ailmnent, and have flot used an ysince,
uintil. of late I have taken some for a cold in My
head . Xours truly, W, TINDALL, Methodist Min-
ister, Port Elgin, Aug. 24th, 1878.

Ask for Littlefield's Constitutional Catarrh Reme-
dy,.and take no other. For sale by sîl druggists.

Send stamp for treatise on Catarrh te J. B. HARD-
ING, Dominion Agent, Brockville, Ont..

FE RICHELIEU IRENAL
SdTkýN-G WAThÈR.

NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The subscriber, after thovoughly testing the cura
tive properties cf this valuable MineraI Water, has
purch ases the Spring and confidently recommends its
u se to tisbse stMfering from the following complaints:
Brightd'Ditease, Aibuinaria, Hoemorrhagt cf the
Kidneyi, Diabetes, Drcyiý Inflammnation cf thse
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-
culus'or Stoit in the Bidasýsr, Inflammation cf the
B= OA4d 1~3ssniijSasioa' with Sharp pains when
Vcaus ususajdigestion, etc, etc.

.A HARTE DkUGGIST,
400 Notre l3ame Street, Montreai.

NE E
Dr. Cularièr's SOecific, or, F.euc Remedy,

for e"j&vus Debility, etc.,
Attended witis any cf the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loqsscf Appetite; Inflam-
mation cf tise Kidneys - Failure cf Voice, Affections
cf tise Eyes; Loss cf isemory. Sudden Flushings
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion te Society.

Clergymen, Pisysicians, Lawyers, Studeuts, and
persons whoqepursuits iiivoive g[reat -MENTAL Ac-
TIVITY, will find this'preparation most valuable.

Price $z, Six Packets for $5. Address,

JOS. DAVIDS &,,CO., Chemists, Toronto.
(Scie Agents for tise above preparation.)

READER! BEFORE BUYING A

PIANO OR ORGAN
tle"us& fai tot send for my lâtest o-page Iliustrikted
Nelvpaper with mucis va lua'ole information FREJ
NrW PIANOS, $125, $135, and upwards. NEW
ORCANS, $65 te $440. BE SU RE te write me,
before buyin elsewhere. BEWAROF IMITAToIsS.
Address DA TEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N.I.

TO MINISTERS.

Marrtage Certilfcales1
NEATLV PRINTReDON

FINE PAPERiJ IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE

Mai *led to axîy address. posta§re prepaid, at 5o cents
PER PozzN; or TWENTY-FIYE lOe $1.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERSI
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
$5 CENTS.

COMMUNION"ROLLSI
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Ç_ B4ACKETT ROBIINSON,

U S E AJBI N D ER.
Subscribers wishixsg te keee hoir'ebpes MTua

PRESRYIaiiAN in good cojiditîps, and -have thein at
hand for reference, sisosld use"a, binder. W. can
send by 'mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 iCts.,
POSTAGE PR£-PAID.

These binders have been matie exressiy for TsHE
PEESSrTRtIAN, andare of thse beat manufacture.
The papers cn.n b., placed bthie binder week by
week, thus keeping the file qomplete. Addtress,

OFFICE OF TUE PRESBYTERIAN.
YordaW Sirot, Toffto.

4Y9

THE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LÂRGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

ceived Silver gedal and Diploma Provincial, zx.91
44 '« 6. Centeanial, 1876.,

éInternat'nal ' t Sydney, Affl., z.78.
Silver Medal and DipToma, T£oroqeoW,,1878.

OVER ALL THE LEATJING CANADIAN ANDf
AMERICAN MAKERSI

For CaWagues, addrtaa

W. BELL,&- Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

CHEAP
TVEESl.

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES BY

-EVJQOS, C001K
48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the lrst five of the curit course f Me,àLi
Lectues now being delivered in Tremont Templc

Boston, as fllows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS Ipi
CONSCIENCE.

11,-SOLAR'SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTIjE

MORAL LAW.
TV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEW§ I0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANTC INSTINCTS IN, COS-

Sci 'EtC£.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt cf price.

SECOND 'FIVE LECTURES

48 pp., PRICE 20C,

VII.-*THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.?UiAL.
VII.-IS CONSCIENCE INF ALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THLE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE,

'X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
-ITSELF,

Jxi.- 8SHAKEt>EARE. ON CONSCIENCE.
ltIl-..lMAilDSLEV ON HEEIIT'A'RY DE

SCENT.
Copies maiied to mxy atimress on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRiCE 20c-.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-flestinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN TFrýPLANeF THE SOUL.,

XIV.-D&RWIN'S .THECORY 0F PANGE.
NESIS, OR HEREDTTARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERVE RT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
AR Y DESCENT.'

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-

XVIII.-MARRTÀGE AND }IEREDITARlirDE-
SCENT..- 2 .

Copies mailed te any stidress on receipt cf Prie.iý

&r Te siree pamphlets St 1njgte above
Postage prepa. on re.eipt of Fifty Cents.

C. BLACKETr ROBINSON,
«dm iraat, T«»i..
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STREET Paîicis.-Wbeat, faîl, per bush., $o 93 @
$r oa-Wheat, sprnf, prbuh, $0 87 <@ $0 97.-
Barley, per bush, 5oc <, $0fo- Oats, per bus1h,35c @
42c.-Peas, per bush, 64c @ 68c.-Rye, per bush,
54C @ooc. I>resed HOg, prIz- lbs, $5 5o @$6 00.
-Beef, hind quarters, $s 25 @ $5 75.-Beef, fore
quarter, $4 25 @ $5 2 5 .- Mutton, per zoo Ibs, $o oo
@4 $6 75.- Chickens, per pair, SOC @ 7 c.-Ducks,
par brace, 6oc @8ac.--Geese, eacb, 4uc @ 70c.-iur-
keys, 75 @ $0 o.-Butter, lb rolls, î5c ( î6c.-
Butter, large rolîs, 12C @ 13.-Butter, tub dair1 z3c
0 î 4c.-E:ggs. fresh, per dozen, tiîc @ i2c.-isggs.
packed, za @ zoc.-Applés, per brl, $r 50 @ $2 00.
-Potatocs,$ per bai, gac @ $z. îo--Onions, per bag,
$0 9o ta S1 ao--H&Y, $8 25 ta $14 23 -Straw.
$6 00ota $8 2 5.

WHOLKSALH Pîczs,-Flour, f. o. c, Superior Extra.
$435ta $4 -çà Extra, $4 z5 to $4 2o; FanCy $4 1o
to $o oo; Spring Wheat, extra, $3 85 to$ 3 go; No i
Surfne, $0oa ota $o ao.-Oatmeal, $3 65 to $3 90.
--Caromeal, smai lots, $0 00 ta $3 mO - Cheese, iri

lots, 8ceto qc; Cheese, in smali lots, 8%6c ta soc-
Parm ess, per brl, $12 5o ta $z3 ao; Extra prime,
per br1 $oo oo to $oo =-Bacon, long clear, 6%c ta
7c; - e Cumbeiland cuti 6vc ta 7c; Bacon,
smolwkd, 73Vt ta 8c ; Bacon, spîced roll. gc ta zoc.-
Hams, s oks, ata ii; Hams, sugar cured snd

caiassd, e t îc; Hams, in pickle zoc ta aoc,
-Lard iii insses, c ,c Lard, in tierces, 7%~c

to 8.- Eggs, fr-esh, uLc ta îac.-Dressed Hogs,
$5 ota $6 o.; Live Hog s, $o oo.-Dried ApZles,
6%~ to &*4.-Salt, Liverpool, coars, 70C ta $0 00. 'Av-
erpoolfine $ Ba ta$0o c; Gadericb, per brI, $i OO
ta oa; ôod ericb, per car lot, q5c to $oo; God-*
erich, coame, per bag, $ooaoo ta $oo o; Caliari
Salt per ton, $15 ca ta $a0 00.

IN PRESS.

Theo-Constitution and Procedure
OF THR

Pr.esbyterian Chureh in Caniada.
HART & RAWLINSON, Publishers,

_f King Street West, Toronto,
beg ta announce that they bave in Press, and will
shrtly pu blish under the authority of the General
Assemb[y, this important Book of Reference for. the
Preshyterian Church in Canada. This is the frst
Book af Forms and Procedure that has been cony-

Ë iled since the Union, and is the only authorized
ook af Reference (or the use of the M initers and

Office-bearers of the Presbyterian Chutch in Canada.
Price, Paper Covers, 35 cents.

Clo h - - 50
Frenchi Moracca, liiiip, 75

PosipaitU on receit of pr/ce.
HART & RAWLINSON,

Booksellers & Publishers,
5 King Street West, Toronto.

D ONT FAIL TO GET THE

PHII4ADELPHIALAWN MOWER.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

WILLIAM RENNIE,
Corner Adelaide and Jarvis Streets, Toronto.

B RODIE & HRI'
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising. Graham Flour,
SeIf-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz pawder, or saIt, and

always ready for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
9r CHURCH SI., TORONTO.

P.O.Box 1,122.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN, KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

sjrg Lmporta/wns.
0F

CAR PETS
Defare the. lmposition of Increased Duties is in a po-

siton ta offer his Customers

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND-HAND

BANK SAFES
SE-ERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Various sizes. Suitable for local ba-ikers and dry-
gds merchants for silks and laces. To be sceelas

she Factory, 117 and îîq Front St East, Torasuto.

J. & J. TAYLOR.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B UZLDERS,1
(LATE 0F MONTREAL)

Builders of tht Organs in St. Andrew's and tise
Erskine Churches, Montreal ; St. Andrews' (new and
aId), Toronto; Thet Metropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and aIl tht largest Instruments
n the Dominion.

Theirp remises are the mait complete and euàa-
lve to Ve fonnd uit this Continent, and biWg
abundasit facilitiez as well as an experience mied-
ing over frty years, they ave is a position ta Warrant
thse higist attainable standard ai excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and mast favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are [respectfilly re-
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND2VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wel/eS/ey Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

çfTHE

S CHOLARSHIPS IN KNOX
COLLEGE.

SESSION 1879-80.

Schoîarships ccsnnected with Clostng Examinations
-samne as lait year.

SMITH SCHOLARSHIP.
(85o): Essay on4. The Love ai God as Revealed in

the Od Testament Scriptures~
CLARK PRIZES,

For Old Testament H-ebrew and New Testament
Grek, as last year.

That tht Calendar may be mare conpete, its pub-
lication is delayed tiIt after the Gieral Assembly.
Studtnts desiring copies will ples send address ta
Rev. Dr. Reid, Tcrante.

As the Chairnaio the Board of Examiners, the
Rev. J. M. King, M.A.. will be absent front tht
country tilt the beginning of September, correspond-
ence on matters pertaining to the Board will pIeuse
be addressed ta Rev. Dr. Caven, Toronto.

s c~ss >,,
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1879

R. .7. HUNTER,
Mercisant Taller and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King sud Churci Stm,,

TORONTO.

MA[ 1NETICON.
The Celebrated English- Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.
These appiances are at once a direct assistance sud sfeurd, as she na onlyepssesa string cura-

tive propertwe, but realo a mast valuable paevetive; by thei niàatn u ialzn nlenc
cansîaxtly averting much ai tise liability ta disease or suffering and dsi hadngt ts asr nghsd

ri ofa tht constitution. Thus, thse varia'S apiauces may ie used with immediate sud permanent
beefit by tht strongest man, or tise most delicat invalid or child. Tliey comprise

For al digeases sud weakueuses ai the Throat snd
THROAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS. Lungs, and affections of the Cheo genersly.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

:B -E LTrVs

For any general wealcness af the Constitution;
Indigestion sud ahl other difficulties af thse Stomacli,

Liver, Kidueys, etc, Lumbago or Weak Back,
Intenai weakness ai any kind, Constipation, Phy-
sical or Nervaus Exhaustion, etc., etc.

Tht Ladies' Support and Accouchment Belts are ai incalculable benefit, averting tht Nezvous
prostration frons wbîcs- thousads of ladies sulfer so intensely. The use of these Relts is mare par-
tieularly referred ta oy correspondence or consultation.

S:PI N:E :B.A. IT D 8

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLE.TS, SOLES,

AND iVARlous OTHRt

.A P p IA. & M C0E S3

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, sud
aIl Nervous affections, Sîteplessuesa, Praysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism ai suy kinsi, in aay pait of tihe
body or limbà, Cramps, Niubutea, or Nervosa
Sensations i tht Hand, Wriats, etc, Wealneas of
any ai tht joints, tither froto Injuryaror b6m Cons-
stitutional causes; Defective Circulation, eaumng
Coldness ai Hands and Feet, Chljbiins, MtC.ad
for sny part of tht body whP here hortla aY kurt
tional or Nervous dersugement, ar want of vigorms
healthy action.

They are simple and canvenset; cannas get put of order; do not interer with *as busine
occupation;, may b. laid aside at auy time; require no preparatian or connectiats with a"d; are not
worn in contact with tht skia. and thus cause no irritation or uinpleasantness; sud being arranged on
tise latest scientific principles, they combine many points ai excellence which are not posaessd b
ANY OTHER Electric Appliances, a fact at once demonstrated by comparison.

-'m Price from $i.oo to $xo.oo. Consultations Fret. .

THOS. J. MA SON, A merican Re/Presentative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

ECONOMICAinL
COOK OOK,*r how to rep&ýe n1ice d4skea amodOWSecoStî

coOK BOOnzoveOcareluill led receipta î;electedaud arraiiged b asetica
iloue-keeper. Tflht compiler, In offeriug thse public tibs volume i erte hit I
wlll supely a loss-telt want-. These receipta are publlîbed feothtie itéet fit

ths woll ad lain living wltlsout Incurring itaseeessal'Y expense. Ail
ditons are o n lia clear concise manner. This valuab le book contains
19 gsnaIbound and luthebeut COORBOOI .v4t ps Ied.

we rlethi Bok EP-E, Postpaid, to au prso h . in'
clas for a 3 month' sub8eription to LBISl l US ai ll0 prayer

Magazinie aIchoies literature, published at thse noprlar price of .0pe ar
30 cetts for three months. Bach number containa Olugfe Qurta pages (eluat

tQ80 ordlnary magazine pages)fllied wltb illustrated artlcest, starisPo y
etc., by tihe blestwriters.I tii thebestillustrated ni
sine published for the price, and a favorite with aIl rend'
The ECONOKICAIL COOK BOOK 1M A G
by tise publishers ta Indisce ail wbo read tbis ta try o

DgnWwanicd; lare s

ilsber0 È. -PATTEN &fo.L

PURE

COCOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK COCOA.
As this article contains no admixture of Farina, care

must bc taken not to put too large a quantitY loto the
cup.

Beware of inferior makes, seme-
times substituted for the sake of

NOTE larger profits.

U N DURHAM
x CORN

LUD FLOUR..

The Question of Spoons.
W/sen the Government introduced t/se

protective tare9't/ey did so on t/se >rin-'
cije that CITHE Y WO ULD EI7HER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HORN." T/he great aid/sûr/t/es in Par-
liament andin t/se jress have*notyet de-.
cided w/sic/s resu/t wil/saj5b*en, ahd
some consider it doubtfu/ if/tissa/tever
be unanimousty decided. 0f more im-
.portance, /sowever, to tse famé//es of/aur
people-when gat/sered at t/se/r br-eakfast

certain p6rice-to knu that t/se CELÉ-
BRA TED NICKELITE SIL VEIP
SPOONS are still i Isn ther reac4.
T/se Government laid their kandsfear-
less/y u6on thse clot/ing we wear,'t/se/ced
we eat, and t/se fuel we consume; t/sey
taxed by t/se dollar atzd by thse/wund, aid
valoremt and sp eci4(c, but Ilwùoodman
spare t/sat tree," t/sey spoared the Nickelite
Spoons, by just /eaving t/sem among t/se
revenue tazpi i&q/ists.

Tisese celebrated Shseffield sj6oons ami
forks are t/se resu/t of years of labour,
experience ami ca§ital. T/tey reguire, ta
j5roduce t/sen, /seavy and exjensive ma-
c/inery, ami t/sey require t/he wor/d for a
market. -They are adaj5ted to a/I cl/-
mates, frei t/se extreme !VorMté toh/e
Sunny South, t/ey stand HA Rlusage.or
SOFT, ami anyone w/t/s a rag ami a b/t
oc/sa/k can make t/sem s/s/ne like silz'er.
T/se Orices, too, are cheaber t/salisezer.
Tea Sooons, 90c., $1-5o, ami $200 >1r
dozen; Dessert Spoons or Forks, $3.0o,
$4..o, and $6.o Per dozen; Taale
Spýoons or Forks, $4.oo, $5.5o, and
$7.00 A1r dozen. Eac/s article is
stamnped I Nickel/te, R. W. &- Co." As/s
your storekeej5er for t/sem ami take nonte
ot/ser. Every article guaraneed forfive
years.

Dout waste your sazP/ng on cke
trask, but Ouy a set of these usefuilgo
and you il nev yeret it. To & h/ad
of/ail dealers in 1/seDom/inion. Manu-
facturers,* R. WILKES &- CO., Biaver
Works, S&effield. W/eoesa/e Arentzfor
Canada, R. WILKES, Toronto ami

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

ZSLL FOUNDERS, TR~OY, N.Y.,

MsaU(aeure asseiuity of Beils. Special
a~ebagiven t ùa ucus"Batu.

IhhssrataCatalogueseut fret.

M cSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry umCtr thoseoeted Bls for

Cssuaciias, Aco»assîms, etc. PricpLLst *ad Cir=s
lmn sent fret. Haktav MCSsu"u & Q, au-i
mmr, Md.


